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hi.w \■ iTRUE ENJOYMENT Ail Strangers Are Watched Says His Attorney-General Conducted Hlmseil in

an Unbecoming Manner at That 
Banquet at Rossland.

The vindictive Measure of Leo Xlll. Appoints Mgr. Diomede falconl, Arch-
Sir Wilfrid’s Cabinet to 

Retain Power.
EQUITABLE BILL OF 1882

Montreal Daily Witness Ex
onerates Mr. Donald 

Macnish Personally.

THE UBERAL PARTY BLAMED

bishop of Acerenza and Matera, Italy, 
I to the Position.

and Residence of Mme. 
Dreyfus Guarded.

of the good things in life must 
include the daily use of

}“EAST KENT"iove
lays
and OAPT. DREYFUS ASTOUNDED Martin Denies It and Refuses to Resign, bit Proposes to Batter 

the Government to Pieces and Appeal to the People 
for the Premiership.

A Man Sixty Years of Age, Who Will Receive Personal Instructions 
From His Holiness Before Leaving Rome at 

the End of July.

ALE am STOUT.our
Compared With This Grandchild of 

Sir Oliver's Gerrymander 

Bill in Ontario.

They are strictly pure, contain « 
large proportion of nourishment and < 
afford a highly enjoyable and stimo. 
latin# adjunct to a good meal, assist. | 
ing digestion and promoting health.

Delivered in prime condition to alH 
parta of the city.

At the Mass of Documents Presented 

Showing the Machinations 

of His Enemies.

Standing Indictment Which Premier 
and Leaders Cannot Afford 

to Overlook.
Vancouver, B. C., July 4.—(Sped*!.)—The, the Government to pieces ond In the appeal 

British Columbia Government Is said to be l5e Xr* Premiership. As
tottering ,o ... ton, owing to the bhrade,- /re
Ing of "Fighting Jo#" Martin. To-day Pro- good. *

mler flemlln «.bed the Attorney-General to 
realgn, for three reasons, namely:

Bringing the Government Into disrepute 
by conducting hlmaelf at a Rosalind ban-

Ottawa, July 4.—(flpectoll.—The creation 
of an AjmatoHc Delegation to Canada, and 
the appointment of the delegate will to a 
few days be officially announced.

The delegation wag created during the 
recent rlelt to Borne of Cardinal Vaughan 
bl*hop of Weatmlneter, and will be ealab- 
Habed accordingly at Ottawa. The Kngllah 
Cardinal returned to ble own country a 
fortnight or eo alncr, and upon ble de- 

. „, _ parture from Home the new# wae allowed
Ottawa July 4.-(*pedal.)-Ou the ope.- ,0 known t0 tbe extensive colony

Ing of tbe Honae to day tbe Gorernment |Dt,re.ted to American affaira, 
bill, which were pa need through committee 
aud reported laat night were rend » third 
time and paeeed.

«nick Work Wltk Cseh.
Hon. Mr. Fielding made a étalement with : ,ral aatletocllon. In the 

regard to tbe estimates, tbe effect of wb'cb I srchblahop has been chosen, and In the 
was that be bad consulted will, the eg- I “«oond, tbe appointee la a man of couald- 
Mlnlater of Finance, Mr, Foster, and bad *r,bl* ”P»irleuce of American life. He I* 
decided to adopt the precedent set In 1801 ««nalgnor Diomede Falconl, Archbishop of

Acerenza and Matera, Italy, He la a Fran
ciscan (order of Friars Minor).

Slaty Years of A«e,
Unlike Monslgnor Merry del Val be la 

not young, being close upon alzty years,

the Brat ten of wbleb were spent to the 
Xnlted States. He la an Italian by birth, 
bnt Ills experience has acquainted him 
thoroughly with western Ideas. Monslgnor 
Falconl wae called to Home during Cardinal 
Vaughan » rlelt, and the two prelates con
ferred with the Pope, Upon being re
quested to accept the Canadian office the 
Franciscan promptly accepted, and left for 
hi» own diocese without delay to bid adieu 
to his flock who were strongly bound to 
him by national ties.

To Deere Home ie Jaly. 
lie will return to Home again and take 

his final departure for the Dominion about 
the end of Jnly. Pope Leo, who la said to 
be greatly Interested to tbe Catholic prop 
agnnda In Canada, will personally glre the 
delegate bis final Instructions.

A Men of Wide Learning. 
Monslgnor Falconl to reputed to be a man 

of whit* lf';tmine and dee^t theology ns well 
aa modern opinions. l>nn bis arrival In 
Canada he Is likely to spend a month or 
two In Qiiebee and Montreal before estab
lishing himself In the Dominion capital.

Corresponds With Washington.
In the creation of the Canadian delega 

tlon the Pope pat decided that It shall cur- 
respond In every way with the slater delr- 

I.1. Washington and Monslgnor Mnr- 
ttoelli. Jthe Monslgnor Falconl. Is a monk. 
The Jurisdiction of both la entirely ecclesi
astical.

■ THE “HEELERS" WHO FIXED IT UP
Cleat.-Governor at Atlla,

The Cleut.-Gorernor is at Atlln and can 
take no act ton Just now.

Carter Cotton Is urging that Harry
Helmeken, Opposition member for Victoria,, J

Remains la Ml. Memo,» .. . <I«*t In a manner unbecoming a Cabinet S? ‘«jw" Into the Cabinet Instead of Mr. Broaght HaailHatloa gad Coafastog
■ " ** * Hor' Minister, where be bomba.tlcally stated ‘trihto

rlble hlgbfmnre, Yet He fa that he (Martin) wouldn't glre Boasland a Gorernment goes to the *counlry, Cotton'Is ,
fa Good fgirtte, court house, and by shouting and saying, out of It, owing to hie defying tbe labor ,0® aheri*.

Bennes, France, July 4-It la Impôt*..,., Z?' 6ob0“ c“ ,U «° «ootreal. July 4.-,«pecl,I.>-Th. Dally,

^ir-; - — “ —• “ —~ - -.....c--sffirisfa8g.*a£.. —

EëË^™ ■ÏIEEBl n f# ■JIBggS
the maoatoe. | — ----------------- * cannot afford to overtook. *

was, according to reporters of the Conner- 
«tire press at trials, 'broking rery 
and grtefatricken,' and there ean be Bo 
doubt of the genuineness of his Indignation 
and sorrow for what occurred; but It Is la- 
conceivable that none of Mr. Maculah'a 
trusted friends In the constituency were

BUT BMW THE UNE AT FRIAIS I SISA’ST 'ZT“
tide of excuse, should be called tpon by 
tbe Ontario Gorernment to resign, as he has 
raised doubts as to tbe Impartlellty of sher
iff# aa returning officer», thus discrediting 
the Liberal system to that extent, and cer-

Manti. S OH. , ,l,loly tb"« »ould hereafter be no confl-
Manila, Jnly 4.—Tbe negotiations be- dence to his own conduct aa a returning 

tween the Spanish officers and Agulualdo |officer." 

at Tarlac, concerning the Spanish prison era 
to tbe hands ef tbe Flllplaoe, bare resulted 
In a partial agreement. According to unof- 
flclal reports, the Insurgent* hare 
l»#d to release the ale* soldiers, who

SKILLED ELECTION SHARPERS,HIS EXISTENCE ON DEVIL'S ISLAND
irl

Mr. Joke Rosa Robertson Callo It 

Isfeeono Legislation, la- 
• c fair to Toroato.

T. H. GEORGE,
\Wholesale and Retail Wine and 

Spirit Merchant,

699 Y0MEST. I PHONE 3100.
white 
nds—

/

.50 Who the Delenate Be,
The choice of tbe delegate ha* occasioned 

some surprise, but Is certain to give gen- 
first place an

The

DAVIES
Brewing and HaltingiTHER

of asking for a rote of ooe-teoth of the 
whole of the estimates which bad not yet 
been paeeed, so that tbe opens tlon of the 
Gorernment may not be embarrassed.

Mr. Foster said that to giving a frank and 
prompt assent to the motion, which would 
facilitate business, he could not resist tbe 
temptation of contrasting the action of tbe 
present Opposition with that of the Liberal 
Opposition to Vm, when the cry waa "Not 
one cent shall be roted,” and not one cent 
wae roted.

A resolution waa then Introduced by the 
Minister of Finance, granting one tenth of 
the estimates, amounting to about ffi.ooo,- 
000. The resolution waa "railroaded" 
through, concurred to, and tbe supply Mil 
read a first and second time, standing for 
third reading at tbe next sitting of the 
Hon»#.

eottfs-
Company, Limited,

m'mL* ToroniU Mr. MaculaitIMa“hleT,Dreyfue»l,p?idHb"»”rat‘fc*Mt to I CollCCtOT Of CuStOIDS White TcllS Of 

bla brother at 3 o'clock tbla afternoon, the 
Interview lasting half an hour. Mathieu 
aald be found bis brother aged and broken 
to health, hut not tbe physical wreck he 
feared, la spite of bla sufferings, Drey-

£,"Z m rz —d WEB EIÛHT AID A HALF MILLIONS
.varw.ït.siffïîjrÆss --------------

ha* B"w recovered Mg# Been Collected at the Montreal

* “to I July 4-«pedal,-A, the trade
Mr. Wallace on the Redtotrlbnllon. __________ __________ Mathieu found bla broths* In Sod înlrit» ' “®n,r**1 ** *° t»f*runt que,„.m all

Hon. Clarke Wallace, to resuming the ad- and buoyed up by the neceaall yof ni u ,/er- orn CaDe<le. the statement made today by
Journed debate on tbe redistribution Mil, Obligatory Arbitration, and a Fro- -* «totlelno Who Tied Hie Wife's {or.“?* eomtog ordeal, I **• eoti*ctor of customs la of material lu-

«• roatm,.,when Mskl„„ „ 0tKl0„, We< Hand, and Foe, ..a Be« W JSajSS. Te ^ eXe^.y'ra^i “Tu mdnt of bual-em " aa.d Mr wm,

iHtrodndn* tbe bill, admitted that It wae *». with » Cinfc vd «e to bla life ou Devil's 1 aland, which « ,D ,nt bn*inum' White,
rlodlctlre. and that It waa proposed aa a Therefore flnb.lltt.led, *" W,“ * c,sfc' *“•. ‘«t »• todehele Imprewbrnluto twelr« « ■» «P*

aereng, forthg Hedl.trib.tlon Act of 1AH3. The Hague, July' At a uctlog thtol Winnipeg, July 4.-<»pwlal.) - President mare. Vtïrî™iZ*f r
■e propoeed to compare the act ef 1882 afternoon of tbe ArMtralton>to.,m,IVee, ««-lion of the Northern Pacific Railway l»»t fourTwfa wtb aHlefi ttogedl Jetton’, aa A
With that of U», and thought he would be lh, Whether arbitration ,boni,I l-ek<1red afternmm at 3.30, accompanied JbeTSV-in^fr^?mis1 were htoh enou,” to prS a rerenn. of
able to show that the former waa by far obligatory Or optional waa raised, and •'/ General Traffic Manager Hnnnaford. Mr. He declare» bla brîï? la*aîmîat'ralHHe’ïn ! at tfia port, but In respect of
the more equitable measure of the two. The drtw a categorical declaration from the ««Hon, to reply to a queatlen a# to tbe the faee of the mas» of document, and ! if1* ,|roluI1°” bnatoca# Pa«log through tlic
Foalmaater-Oeneral, when roqueted to ex- German delegate, to the effect /bat he bad ol,>e,fl ut «'<*«. »»M he had tried twice 5fu25!52? and Labortj tï predecraaora1" ,eer leW'uV aw*r‘* *“r °f T ,had "f0^ •»' drived folmti ln,trauma no, to flerap, ^ «« «/- «^cenway.and d-d r,ol know £? 'l^k™B.,k „v. Yea,.,

and showed very clearly that he knew noth- the prinelpnl of obligatory arbitration, wllut **» to be dlacuaaed until be saw tbe persevering devotion ot hi* friends. Drey- "Look at our receipts for Instance; Fire
log about the MIL otherwise than by aped*I convention*. Premier. A»ked bow long be would re- *“•** astounded and full of heartfelt grail- fMr* ago the total amount collected at

Gets After Billy Paterson ,n rl,w "f lbl" atatemenf, article IP of main, the president said he bad nut off a 'Hiiî, et. tb,lr a*H «acrUlce. tbla port was «S.VKi.dPt; In the two »uc-
Mr WattflC* then h, . 1. . the Hu«*l.tn proposal wa* *trnek out and , . , w. . ” , d p * fhla feeling bi particularly strong aa re-1 Ç,l"dlug year* there was some lietterment:

, tltDJ.0rn d b * aU'nt,'*n *® repined by,» provision declaring arbitra- „ v «nia bare *ar<1» Ol, 1 icqoart, wboni be hardly re-Ml 15*''j? w® received the considerable sum
to tbe Minister of Custom* (Mr. Pateraon), tlon should be optional except In the case o,£'7miÜ Ï u‘,',u«bj- luemfo-rs, and toe story of whoa* peraecu- °i 17,307,1*10 to duties, and to the year Just
whom be dewribed as haring, "with that eonveutloVs tot ween tbe power» ou raHwTy mï t'er. U Bv“,,0« ’> *■/ “F “on has profoundly mired him. wfrkh“.re a 00 If** '*“» »'
magnificent foghorn rotce ofht,/^,^ fer^Tramb'dtiS^itbS; I ““f kinY^toTt oum:,, took nl.ee tbla cSr*SJET- °We'-,,y- a* ttlA-r'VZ

ever alluded to the Mil to Ms long speech, declaring 'he accepted It only as a com- JSSSSS l1,t.sruwhl,>h Mr- ««<1 a wVh^hls^brothee 7VtnJ“/'talk free|7 reflect# accurately the expansion the trade

£ xsrre urS I sravy"-"’- “• —■ S -SlS KOS ïlD<? mil of lwz, which b«? had A Brutal Gel lot»*, PrfW1,t W hll lotorv^w* Izvtweco the® work of our »falf, lu audit ton to the cm»'

Pllîlfll! fISRIf (ÎIllIFfBHKîF JL'æltse hbwf.wt £ffiÆ»ï ss,xfea'»*Jiï■ "• ■=* — rnlAiriu UnDLt uUmiKinui wfffiasa-ss-w&sSt SwyTS&ysuriJsiK -ss»s^o^g.'%ss,s«

ty to ray that the leader of the Opposltton IS Stated That the Conferees Have M :'‘db '£ ÔM,12r,M -, WMto wü^t. ray.
iten wl^hyTton.bMttiLu.%rw:b Afrived at a Sati8fac' ^ 2SUSS SSSTt^ST^^
lace held that ou tha® iLtrlr* 1 fnrv Rack tafjw ” at bard }** week, tbu* glrlug 400f0tf0, m> that one third of this principal
, 7 “ T* U/0trary, the Speech lOTy DaSISi Nothin* atartlln* occurred at the Courte ÜSLBWMiwWIt to ac- aoorce of public revenue arlaca trow Use

of the leader of the Opposition was the -_______ of lievisloo today. nt ,ne d'wlut himself zboroughly with the con-(port of Montres!."
only one which bad dealt with tbe constlr.u- ------ lfel# v* tbe dossiers, | Aa to Expenditure,

COLONIALS WILL BE ADVISED. mcham* has pout, th. Dm.,..., »Y,rh
-------------------- But „, Ret.vucd Ottawa tl.T^b^ Sat^a^f^T. V.rri*’t?/,„k'|,i‘ttW,<‘îS

Mr. Wallace Iheu referred to the manner Cable Will Be en Imperial Affair From Mount Clemens Hack foï ,«..eTroï£î7” Ü1 '«toen* this wee* ered a remarkable thing If the great
to which the Uedlstrlbutlou Hill Of 1M3 bud „ Improved la Health part of the growth of work had prodiictwl a rising ex-
becu supervised by Dir Mackenzie in,well la the Fullest flense of ■ »«j*'n—tr„m the straw urifl fe.t lut» sold pendlture. Abe facts, however, ure these:
and Hon. J. c. Atkins and had ïLl-uirovA- ... ... . , Ottawa. July 4.-(flpeclald-fllr Richard ,be **rll*r -tor* of thl. summer. "Nearly ten year* ago. In Itiw-l, the
Worked out on the basin of rei,refutation tl,e Word' I Cartwright took bis seat to the House to },/ rai'hV’"'*1 *'.* 10 «-» -hnnge« Ml«rie* at this port uggregsted *1VJ,
by population aud o.mnared i. ?.. i ?’ dav for lb. He,/ n™« i. fashion» In smaller store* dotof a I from which ngnre they were m .«e Iniman tor In which °t ne present redlsTrilmii® London, July 5.-The Da'ly Xewa say* J r . time to several week* and ampler trade, nor In the slots* catering! mediately succeeding years cut down »p-
Idtl had been "prepared “*ln this .11, understand that the ^ received with a hearty round of an- cllf* « cheap trade. At Dlneens* prectsMy. Thus, In tout-5 the salaries did
raid those two mdorron. 'h.!!.;.“ /.!’* , un.ierstand tnat Tlte H|, A„„ b„, been troubling Mm rb,rf th- turn-over to stock for eacb not exceed Ï130,«M; Inl«t7-« they amount-
Litoral p«ly Vaotal^*2lllran m,a ut «.* »'■<>#« «-able Conference has arrived at a* again, but liTs visit to Mount Clemen* exceetla the entire trade of ,5 ed to fl38.4«# and last year were fl3»,7bi,
tceon Heweti oi 'i r.ntfor wl art nnL -> '« toctory basis. The general principle» »«cm# to have done him much good X'.TZ .tor. ” wb' r<ar, lt „ or practically unchanged:"
outlawed to Ontario, had to-ncalkoMn to <>« 'b« «'.erne have been provisionally , l'L:ln:7" «‘"‘•'«>'7 which -------------------------------------
tbe Minister of Customs, and bad toeisto ; agreed upon and will be communicated to ' MOnh TH W”,K »* »PAI*. rndwhch m"kS I? LLtole" to'rail "raj to -»L-/fA CELElillA TED.

■«»» sarr ..................—-SïSS

Pateraon Dentes It. | In the toll sense of the word. 1'robably a eante, lule u( lljc 1 "* 7ou are always
Hod. Mr. Paterson said that he did not lxsrd of delegates will be appointed lo resumed "ÜLV,."1,nil' ,Th' dlsturlamcea wer-
tetet-^^nt S iw,,k..deu“e an"take tbe ï*—* Hrw8,1" ■-£:

dlploinatb- reprerantntlon* will |>e 
made to the Government on the subject of tbe damage sustained. J

Filipinos are Willing to Give Up the 

Sick Spanish Soldiers 

and Civilians.
Brewers •«< Bottler worn

the Expansion in Late 

Years.mum inn n. ran nu m
upokhmm Arbitration Committee of The Hague 

Congress Modifies the Rus
sian Proposals

The Head of the Northern Pacific 
Railway Conferred With Mr. 

Greenway Yesterday.
I* WOOD OR BOTTLE.

Professer Scbarmaa le Leavlo* for 

Uo»B Hobs, Bad The boo 

to Japan,

£
Coelom Hoeae Darla* the 

Year deal Closed,
Brando. flff

Edge Ala 
IB A I# 

H»lf snd-Mslf

Crrntol Al# 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee» 1

Gilt

RESULT THEREOF NOT GIVEN OUTGERMANY REFUSED TO ACCEPT
THE

Ales and Portei
prom-

____  „ llpp
bvr sevwrel iMttdrad, end tbe elvll offlrlaia;,

B b ■aryhRvr sa? sFJwci or««i *», nm . c». i™
1 the Pockrt, "Isaac Warner, 

Swansea, Ont,"

Tbrrt*
NWM
ùei

bav«%
IM (-'«f.

•1VM

SKd SSUr ^|THE CORONER IS INVESTIGATING
toTh0ur"o’r„tb'B'n,,"l7ton wl" toke Prof.

, United mates
Advisory Commlsslrm for the Philippines, 
to Hoti, Eon* from which point be will 
tofLlor, P«y a abort visit there
before leaving for the United flute*.

COMPANY
.Uni

are the finest In tee market. They 
made from the finest malt and kopa, 
are the genuine extract

lerket ft. 
». Front.
isles-

Grossies.

The White Label Bran
o. Ifl A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-CIi 
Dealers

Reeao "Isaiah Werner” Appears la 
the Directory — Whose f 

Corpse la ft r
J
Limited Fl UK AT UKUFUIH. Niagara Falla, N.Y„ Jnly 4,-Th* body of 

a well drearad man, apparently about 36 
■* I year* old, was found to tbe river above the 

Falls tbla afternoon- in on* of bla pock
et» waa found a card beariag the name 
"Isaac Warner, flwanwa. Oat." 
coroner 1» Investigating.

HOFBRAU Half e Block Earned, laeladl 
Liquor, Biscuit, Oil and Pa

per Concerna,
Memphis, T*nn„ July 4.-A fir* which 

brake out at Frost and Gayoa-atreeta this 
afternoon baa destroyed the building» and 
stock# of the Bljiroenthal Liquor Companr I Th* ““ ,“,*b VVarnar appears Is tbe 
iïo ^2^" Kl»fult Company, the «land- directory •• belonging to flwanwa. MW 
X >" fl'r.» M manage, of th.
spread to the uSyose Hoteîïnd W. fl Stab I "bwae»“ "
street* C°'"* COttOD ,actorl** aero»* the

Liquid Extract of Mali
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain tbe 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. 0. Uf, Cfcembt, Targets, Caeadae A
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONT,

I

The

8.

2tf

Travelers' Letters of Credit.
Tourists provided with Circular Letters 

ot Credit, Issued by the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain fund» 
without delay at almost any point on tbelz 

the Goveraraeat I” Journey, by means of their own cheque* oe 
"Devra With the Thlevee!" lbe Bank of HoMWfld. Iroudon or tbe Cana- 

wi.a . ... dlan Bank of Commerce, New fork, white
Doves With the Prleets I" will be cashed by the hank's correapon-

Antwerp, July 4.-At a meeting of Ohel *tMUl,w,r<U ot M po,nt* U,r°u*nout 
Provincial Council to-day a councillor be
longing to the left proposed a resolution I Look Oat for Thaederetoraee. 
to,favor If the rejection of the new electoral Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 4.-S 
lh. unane,,tor Objected tInti f (8 p.rn.)—A trough of low pressure M

eminent. The remark was the signal for *Pre*ding eastward across the lake region, 
an imroarlous outburst In the public gal- “<* the nortbera aide of U, to Mo.koka and 
JfjJ?*'lb®r® *ff* *b»ut« of «'Down tbe Georgian Bay district, rain has bees 
/hleves," 'f.ownmwlrb tbe"prie»u'" a'5d flll,n* m"*t “mU7, while oo the aouth- 

"The Maraelllalse" wae also sung.

Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street Wesi

CFUOAU AT ASHVBBF.
"Down With

College

!
Phone 106. COB. OF SIMOOB.

R
Choice line# of both

Imported and Native Wine» Any Amount of Nolae, Plenty of 
Flags, Kscurslons, «ports 

end Fireworks,
New York, July 4,-Tbe Fourth of July 

was celebrated In tbe inelroprrlls under 
conditions

noise, merry making, « profusion ot flags 
and excursions and sports of all kind*. 
More fireworks were sold and more ex 

Are the lovely Mg bunches of fresh, fra* I curslon boats were running than on any 
rant sweet pens that are shown In such previous celebration, and therefore tbe 
-—.—. . - | police and fire departments expected

aalways kept In stock.t. 1 era aid* and eastward to tbe Maritime Pro
vince*. the weather baa been fflr aud 
warm.X aUEr.lt HA TH HU, TOO. fl bower* and thunderstorm* con
tinue In th* western portion of the North
west Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperature* « 
Victoria, FJ—fit); Kamloops, Calgary,
VI-H2; Prince Albert, 43-70; (Ju Appelle, 44 
—72; Winnipeg, 48—70; Port Arthur, SO - 
A4; Perry hound, «0-70; Toronto, 02-85; 
Ottawa, «4 83; Montreal, 08- 81; Quebec, 
00—80; Halifax, 63-73. -

Probabilities.
Lower Ukes-Mskt to aroderale

! Summer
wallows.

weather The «aspects at ttoarpbrlllea, N.B.,
Ideatlfled Asala aa Pare 

a ad Holdea. I
Campbellton, X.B-.July 4,-(flpeelal.)_De- 

teetlve Greer from Toronto arrived here 
this morning, and on seeing the men arrest- 
Î?..h®®* "" auspldon of being Pare aud 
l.a4.:"’ tbe '’"'"I"''1 kank robbers, Menti- 
fetle foï w""l,d- The men will

r£2r al ’ b7, to-morrow morning's
toe'time ÆlÏVn','^  ̂
nave been guarded by live or "lx men, wéj^ ”«"7 leeaflllee.
•rmed, but to-day the guard has been nL Georgian Bay—Continued unsettled, with
erearad to insure the safe keening of the ahowers.
f.risonera until they are ready to *»« tor , ““*w? YJ,"!K taa *“• Lawreneo-
the west to-m/,rrow morning. Light winds; fslr.

* lx/wer Ot. Lawrence and Gulf—Light
»ttck*to nlr* •ÎSS*4*” M*r/tim« - Light winds; fair.

LoSrVTi1tWt^Atetofl56S2dburDt w,D4e: w,n,6#r ^

with!• Remarkable. TO SAIL FOR THE CANADA CUP.Mr. Wallace said It -was somewhat re- 
So.m" th“ r¥“,er »« Customs '
«houM make the ram»/statement which bad The Genesee of Rochester Hen
(T,oD f*4** b7 “on, John Dryden In «onto ,tlw n(k , Trouble et Alicante
Tbe*. gentlemen dld‘no? know'iny’iliVng Chleaeo Yesterday. •tonedYhe'riotw"th^S'ôwn.rï^lr La"?

i/Z' dtotog'^bY^rrapt^byeTeeti^r'îll CbUw’’ Jl,l7 L-Tb, Genera. of'Bocheo tiora^ SmmT Haffî? w,rf %»"
Wee! Clgln and floutb Onlarl i. (Opposition *®r, N.Y., was an easy winner of tbe flrst v^|'n,-la a Prenebnôm 1 < 1,1

J a -fsb# the Ontario trial rice held under the auspice, of the' rtira\'4F?en,h flag a w ndoJ'Tra to
of tinT ssme ‘ Ya/h' C'"b '» • b"« ’ ‘°'

to do 'dlr”ÿr,L ork* torn retodTa'rad^/hroo J1'1» J'"l> •" August.' TheP(}en/rae corered T^y Glencalm cigars 6c. straight.

*h*u they wore found ont. fGr*at Oppwl- }L,f' 1° 417^7» ninnlur away from X -------------—--------------
tlAn ohoortng.] llowctt had tvon horn and th 1 f:Vrle "Vil J,7* Vhiu*> the otb#r two IV Foarfb |n Pretoria, hfought up To Brantford with thp Mlnluf t»r J'onipi'tIfora. I he Prairie ennie in on h<v prpfoXi, July 4 - Th# 4#h # 
of f'uNtom*, who now <Hd not know him Irto11 t+c'Md, and tli#* Joaephl*# laat, oeiohrau^l here on « i,..» b P ^
ll/fltighter.J The denial of the \i nhtter Si V'\ from Mr «fork* of 2S| HowfiS? a i l i nZ* <“*'*' Ad'

.. T^AÏr^’tlo... Armed» Coy Ion Tea hag the flavor. MSS’t£ mÛ

'V"toe ïu'n'u,ï?lt "»®b®r. e^tira^lbe'^Mrira^"^
Î» ,<l?r,w>r’”tires, by the redistribution act Cleveland, Ohio. July 4.—«even thousand public. **" n

*' h”'1 "aawaslnated" » number of C.",,, e. *?7 /h" wrestling match between 
iromluent Liberals, such as the late James Tom Jenkins of Cleveland and Krneat Hoe 

“"n Alexander Mackenzie. Hon. I"r at 1-eagne Park this afternoon. Jen- 
li”. d „Mlr* "ml J"e Hymal, and claimed bins won two falls and the match, 
to i,? Vo' "«“«'nation" had been done 
ed ,ïU,'n}* «hemselve* who had "saw- 
ted». „.Trnw "election without his know 

Ici» PirLrc '* ■ j,, J, "r»nd hsd prartonlly broLin
ICC I ICKS 1 ■ Ai—.-'a1, 1î.h" h-’ol trot rayed atd desem-d

'M ■ Mackenzie In his old age. had
Shredders ü ■ i r, ,Î!y? nt '-«mbion. whi<i, h.-.imdm ■ t, , , Y ulr. nv-r » quarter of a een-
fnrL- Pull c j ■ y„rk wi1hb*.t '"’"««hi him down to Past
VeOrK rims : ■ ■ d./.L-a ?, !?'■ ,,f having him

-■■Æ ■ had J ,L,'h, ' "hleh he would have been
■ ■ ■ wldeh «he Conservative votes,

tifl ■ xi 1 «acted him. (Opposition applause |r- «ICE LEWIS & fl I ÆSs'VSi
fRST LIMITED,
f AVE, earner King and Victoria lt'*M 

TORONTO. j

n

ffl . So hmUmtying
WfMIMI

ram sweet pen* that
profusion at Dunlop’s. | ponce son nre uepnmnente expected more

As a wedding flower for bride and bride*, then their usual troubles.
•SSSS’% Vha M:,d,<^2 J,0wû'

ar»5US3^* 8 K,n* w“‘ ^ I $tO?zs}r£6 r* A%zs: “r &

The most déli
ons and at W! i

Æ moat 
Z of all —
. drinks ore

I

l1 Wilsons MONTREAL YOUNG MAN DROWNED,2 -I extraflneGtngW
* Ale. Ginger
fî) Beer, etc. TheF
* are the «W

i tie

VBritish Coaanl nt fla I W* F* A*®d »»• "■» ®* <*»•

ËMÊM
Ib-e magistrate- of the Fiji Islands, had
been appointed British Consul et Apia. it to say that "A Doubla
flamoa, during /he abrenc# of Mr, E. B. Thread is a lore story and that the 
fl. Masse, adding that he would exercise atMtotton prpdue.esa “Comedy of Errm-a." 
the same fonctions ns Mr. Max*#, whom 8—lly hor* developed
he temporarily replaces but doe* not super 1”to> tragedy of errors.

f raowawt
4 MGitvrato y
3/ V&yyVtf.tl'*Ar£j'r& grxsls of the 

made from
# îlm?dealer «oTÎÎS 

>y them, then phone

NO. 3004.

*
wa* drowned.

? I

3K Mosquitoes and Blaek Files
Are harmless If yon era Blnehsm'a 

Mowinlto OIL Tourists, camper* and Ash- 
ermen should never to without It. 
ham * Pharmacy, m Yonge street.

ean get go/*l, tool and cheap suite 
at Oak Hall Clothiers, 116 King-street 
east, for tbs toys to romp In during the 

Bing- b'/Hdaya

You. //,//. ././/i/yt/ysy/WM1
Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Try it

ni £!■; a’grSggSxSasg
s? usa m Ta» H" *•—s~-— FS £“ir -7"v, v"™Kiiinfl#* with Hndnor, \fto} thAt tho ^wortd Werther* leaving the city for the turn rirJJ1 Onï of th?m TnM-W®«w Ta .w' 
wr-nt r#®ry wHL F,mpr<«** of tnl>l<« wat,.rL n,f’r nu,ntb* CilD but## The World mailed to loan rlAtJlluJl,<VH 
Telephone So. MM. iau,e Wât,rik any addri®»* at regukr rltr ntïï XI «rtrldsw-to^wny^r weo Mlulaier*/'

World lx now dellr#®r#®d by our own ear 
tier Iwyw at fhr Uluud and K«®w Btaf'h:
25 cent* pf»r month.

IceCream freczcfi 1357
Steamship Mavemeale.MAHKIAGE8

fpSwK
ville. Ohio, to Miss Lizzie Callaghan, 
daughter of tbe late James Callaghan of 
Montreal.

No card*. Montreal papers please copy.

July 4. At From
flpaurudam......New York ...... Rotterdam
Phoenicia,........New York...................Hamburg
Milwaukee....... Father Point ....Newcastle
Anchor!»..........New York ....................Glasgow
Mongolian......... Glasgow ...............  New York
Barbs rossa.. ...Hontfcamplon , ...New York
Gladestry.........Fleetwood................ Montreal
Hatasn..Manchester, .fit. John’s, Nth!
Tafnsl................Morille...........................Montreal
Mspleniore.....Liverpool ............... Montreal
Maritime...........Liverpool ... Chatham. N.B.

Hikes Heat Gardiner.
New York, July 4. Ilsrry Hikes today 

defeated Arthur Gardiner lu a 25 mile 
bicycle race nt Manhnlinn Iteaeh for a 
purse of *10.(100. Hikes flnlshed one mile 
ahead of r*rdlner. Ills time was 47.33 3-3.

>
In^Tmôni^*”^*"* BufldPeru her* Turkish aud Vauor Bath. maid 128 Yonge Bath andfbSd, «Log

A Farewell Reception. Gran la Royal tompaay.
îjtmdoh. July 4.—This owning thr Conn- I»n<km, July 4.~Mr. Mnurlrr «ran 

t*»* of Alf<rd<®Fn gave « farewHl reception Included In the Qu^en'* dinner party

ttlng tf
DEATH».

ADDIflON—On July 3. et 3fifl Iz.gan are- 
rae. fla rah Ann Braithwaite, the beloved 
wife of T. It. Addison, moulder, aged
45 years. flailed From

Fanerai private, on Wednesday, at 3.30 Lake Ontario...Mo,Ureal ...
fl-ff' Jzird Antrim. ..Cardiff...........  . "'Montres!Jr and B,rro,r- Eo*-p,pfr* Ptoaraj kmio,,....... ..rhl.sde^hU : : «..Jo^î'^d1

Cook’s Turkish Baths - 204 King W.
Dylne From a Fly Bile.

Quetor, July 4. A» n result of

Endeaverere at Detroit,
Detrotf, July 4. More than VSXI Chris-

R Mr” irfred”<SLS;‘,0te<2o"*/?**•’^I ôf^'ûra»'?." 
jt^cith’. door from blood potoontogf "* *'| whlTopm, tomorrow” nlgto'- C'°“v<otloa'

was
thin

Fora flCoBtiaued oa Page 2, 1 ,
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HELP WANTED, [111iir anted two able bodied la.
W borer», apply between 8 end 6 p ut 

Crensdlrr Ite <>., Swanson.
I » AKEI'.Y WANTED—GOOD TOWN OB 

dty. J. Totter. Palmerston, Ont,
XIT ANTED--MKN TO LEAK* HAIL W ber trade; $W,Hi monlbly guaran
teed; new field open? here rnede arrange- 
roi-nte lo piece graduate* on through Irelne 
east end west; eight weeke completes- 
•end tor catstogoe. Moler Berber College, 
Chics go, ill. ed,t

Belmont’s
Rich

at
v

MESMERI
ARTICLES KOU SALK.

Brenaan'i 
in II

m he TRIUMPH adjustable STOVE, 
1 pipe, mede only In be»t Iron, "61 

Iron." We ere the sole meenfedurer*. 
Write for price*. Fletcher * Shepherd, 
140 2 Dundee-*! reef, Toronto.
ZN OMMO* SENSE KILLS KATS, MICH. 
\_y lloachc*. Bed Hug*. Ne snielL 381 
Queen street Wc»t. Toronto.______ '

New York, 
dey et Sheep 
the track we 
the Suburban 
present, meet 
Realization I 
mile end flv< 
year-olds, ex< 
•ud, were clrg 
Jo go to the 
pounced feroi 
lime «tumble 
l mile n< top 
After eoroe w 
this time the 
front. Btbelbt 
lowing. Ae 
et retch, the 
their horses' 
Ing « gele u| 
wee greatly 
peesed the gr 
distance had 
end Ellon d'O 
of Etbelberl, 
Bouncer an/1 i 
half gsle that 
reached the fl 
and then for 
behind them a 
of Btbeltort • 
Ellon d'Or as 
Turner end < 
Lothario and 1 
to catch Ethe 

■ the upper tori 
the mile, 1.41 

j on *he watfli 
wraps, was stI 
came Ellon d 
The Bouncer, 
ridera, while L 
Time hopeless 
quarter on th 
bit of the rac< 
e<l Id 2.10 by 
concluded thaï 
Clinch the ran 
bead »nd easli; 
Into the stret 
erery lump, ai 
was half a do; 
In spite of thi 
at«idying imli 
leng Iih, while 
a couple of lei 

Elrst race, 5 
13 to and m 
a length: Big i 
and It to 1. 2. 
tor, 112 (Wllaol 
1.03. Vohlcer. 
Ales. Mlaa Lh 
Osceola, Eileen 

Second race. 
IDS (Clawson), I 
lengths; Dr. E 

t 2. sod 8 to 6, 
ment, 111 (Clay 
Time 1.14 2-3. 
Sweet Caporal 
aise ran.

Third race, d< 
—Mesmerist. 12 
10, L by a len| 
ner), 6 to 1 and 
ford, 114 (Siam 
Time 1.12 23. 
ter Boy, MacEl 
Gold One also i 

Fourth race, I 
bert. Its (Spen,| 
12 lengths; Lo 
1 and !> lo 2, 2 
ltu (O'Leery* 
2.31 2-0. The B 
ran.

fkofkbties yon sale.
HOIOEST LOT IN TOKONTO (LARGE

com-Cv air.»), corner Bloor nhd Jarrls; 
modloua collage; early possession; term» 
easy. William Cooke, 72 (Jrenrllle._______

TO RJÎNT■#eee»ese»seee,«#.»s.-»•*
-|7I Olt THE SUMMEK MONTHS. EVIL 
l1 nlidicd bouse, with large or-hard; in 
fort 1'i-rry. Apply l.'H) Vtciorla st., city.
rito KENT TWO EAt.'TOIlV BUlI.lo 
1 Inga, altoated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvls-streets; one 40x140, the other OOxiK), 
4 aloreya high; good toller and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg- Co., Toront . 138
ril O LET — KOVAL HOTEL, 1-OltT 
1 Hope. Furniture and license for eel», 

flood business for right mao. Apply C. U, 
Nixon, Box 201, fort IIope.

LOST.“ 'Sfl jS l » ««»/* !»,»»»/«■,/« 1»' »SI*4W*»»,^>,<M*>MIW4|4>
T OST- ON TUESDAY, BETWEEN I 
Jj and U p.m„ on Wilton avenue, be
tween Sherlionrne and l'erllaihent-slreets, 

urse containing email sum. Reward, 
Parliament-street.y

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T NVKMT $200, SECURING LA UH H j 
JL weekly Ihcome. Sufe, conservative 1 
proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 1 
free. H. tirlffln, llwi Broadway, New York.
TA UK BALK—THE CKO FT HOUSE, 
JD l'eterl>oro•; e*lahllsbe<< over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, reaper I a Me trade; chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Addrces for par
ticular», William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
iioro'. tf

PAWNBROKERS.

TT AVID WAlin, 
xj Adelaide street 
Strictly confidential; old gold and sllvet 
bought. 1 ? e*

104
bualnese 1east.

ART.
W. lo EOltSTEK - PORTRAIT t 

Palming. Kouma; 24 KlngstreolJ.•vest, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TJ ». MAKA ISSUER OF MAltKIAtIH 
JL, Licenses, C Toron to-street: Iris. 
legs., fisu Jarvlsstreet.__________________

CARTA G B.

ZX It ASHLEY'S EXI'KEKH CAKTAOH 
Vy mid storage, offlee 12 Bererley-atreeL J 
l’bone 1070. Covered teams and slogl# a 
vans for moving.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Till. A. J. BDWABDS, DENTIST, It 
JL7 King-street west, Toronto. eg Fifth race, 1 

full eouvae- fir. 
to 5 and 10 to 5 
144 (Mr. Smith) 
1 length; West 

, and 6 to 3, 8. 
Chan and Pèrloi 

Sixth race, 1 
Gomel, 113 (Cia 
by n length; 1m 
and 7 te 10, 2 b 
(Spencer), 7 to J 
23. Marshall, 
Done Dea a ho

KY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNED, j 
six for gl. Arcade Mealaurant.T

iT|yf AltCHMENT CU.-EXCAVATOBS * 
Ivl. Contractor*,.103 Vlctoria-et. Tel. 2841.

VETERINARY,
rp 11E ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- , 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Te- 1 
ronto. Horae infirmary, Upeu day and 
night. Telephone Util.

1
■f|

Alfred C.
Fort Eric, JulyPERSONAL.

perar/na were he 
Jut/ racing. All 
Slakes for the ;

XT M. DEV BAN, UNO.
.LX # tldan," has removrd to P 
E„ while bis old premises are

OF "MY OF-
'/■j Quasi 
being si en me flrwt In Ihi 

a startling Imraf 
Duke of Middle)» 
nhly In the strati.- 
In I he Jump and 
recover. Result».

Finn race, aelll 
ton, 102 i Songer), 
* length; Disturb 
end « to 1. 2, by 
102 (J. O. Boland 
Bun na - named: 
Green horn. Snow) 
Col. Rowlea. Shi 
but w«* dlaqnallfl 

Second race, 2-y 
yoloco,: 103 (Duga 
Poneda, 107 IE. It 
by three length, 
(Coyle;, fl lo 1 ni 
length*. Tim» 1.0! 
Kona, fkle W., Pn 
Earl of Aberdeen, 

Third race, 1 1 
eap-Hrdd On. lOfi 
•ven, 1, hy a len« 
ablrel, 8 to 1 snd 
OS U. Boland), » I 
1.4*14. Duke of *1 
Jeaaamlne I'orter, 
SklUroan atao ran.

Fourth race, 6'i 
Stakes—Alfred 
and 7 to 10. E by 
Gardner), 2 1041 «0 
Profit, 106 (Kills* 
three lengfh*. Tl ran.

Fifth rac«t 6 furl 
(Boland), fl to 1 an 
Baille l.amaf. lofl (j 
2, hy three lengthi 
yitndei, 2 to 1 ami ■ 
time l.lRti. Mam 
term. Nimrod. B 
ChaYitllly. B. «. F, 
■1*0 ran.

Sixth race, 614 fn 
•Dugan), 8 to fi a 
lengths: Judge Wn 
1 and 214 to Ii 2. hy 
•”a, 100 (Merton), 
Time 1.0*44. «lean 
Han. f-oyal Prince.

Seventh raee. f« 
Black Jimmie. 142 ( 
ijp,£r 1. hr three 
140 (Maltoeka). 3 t| 
length#; pu Ken,11 
•nd * to 5. 3. No 1 
Fallow, Dr. O’Brier

tered.

LEGAL CARD».

T M. REEVE, Ü, C., 
ej # Barrlalcr, Solicitor, "Dlncen Build
ing," corner Yonge and Temperence-etreetSL
n RANK W. .MACLEAN, BARKISTElL 
Jn Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to toun.

AMKHUN 
Heitors, 

street. Money to loan.
LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
------- etc., 34 Victoria-!o

Vf ACLARKN, MACDONALD. SUES- 
ivl Icy A Middleton, Mnn-laren, Mao 
donald, Sbepley A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citor», etc-, 2S Turonto street. Money te 
loan on city properly at lowest rates.
IT ILMEU * IRVING, BARBISTBBBj 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. II. Irrln*; 
C. H. Porter.
"T ORB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, I 

Heitors, Valent Attorneys, etc., 
Quebec Bank Chamber», King-street es 
corner Toronto-atreot. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobli, James Baird.

MONK1" TO LOAN.

X/l ONKY LOANED SALARIED 1’EO 
J.VJL and Retail Merchant» upon their 

without eecurlty. Special lut 
Tolrnan, Boom 31, 60 Vktoria-st

lûmes,
monta.

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MOM 
1 on boiiachold good*, pianos, oral 
bicycles, horse* and wagons, call aud 

instalment plan of lending: email I 
ment» by the month or week; all trsai 
tlona ronfldential. Toronto Loan and 01 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Build) 
No. fl King-street west. a

o,n

HOT1SL3.

rpilti GRAND UNION.
1 CHARLES A. CAMPBKI.

v-l LLIOTT HOUNE.CULItcn AND SI 
111 ter streets, opposite the Metropos 
nnd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators, 
steam heating, Chureh-atreet ears t 
Lnlon Depot. Rate» 82 per day. J- 
Hlrat, proprietor. Crocket a f-

*t. Lnnl*. July ■ 
valued at glflno. wa. 
Ground* to-dnv. ( 
•he opening of (he I
aoT.? Sfnvy plav on •fart Crocket Jiimi 
*t*yed there, wlnr 
"•natha from the po 
Traek wa. f,„oek d 
tJ2r*t nie#». mMf 
i6”/»»). 1 to 1. l: f 
I1 to 2 nnd 2 to 1, 2 
9"*-J" to 1. A Tin 
“i Hell, ftehedule, 
gerc. mil Billy, t KO'IMO also

Second race, *e|||n
lor, JeoTn')' • to 1. 1
ti’Vo""''7'

<sx srs

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

One of the moat attractive hotel* on ï 
continent. Convenient to depot and « 
merclnl centre. Hate*, Auterh-an plan, ft 
83; European, *1. Free bus to aud from 
train» aud boat».A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprlss3fl

HOTEL GLADSTONE#.^
Quoen West, opposite l’« 

ItnTlwsy Ktatloo, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, l’KOP- 

Rate» $1 and 81 30 n day. Special 
to familles, touriste nnd weekly I*» 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and 
nlshed tlirourhont. Tel 3004. _

1304-1214
ran.

to 1, 
Huger. 

*"d Kodak hi
One of the greatest blessing» to P*B 

la Mother Graven' Worm Exterminate!- 
effectually dispels worms nnd gives na 
In marvelous manner to the little ones

gri î vx"' m
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%HAMILTON NEWS
ANOTHER LIVE ELM.

8 Retiring President of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons Thinks 

It a Dead Issue.

The American Ambassador and Mrs. 
Choate Hold Two Elabor

ate Receptions.

Genesee Challenger and Morse De
fender Likely to Meet for 

Canada’s Cup-

PEN PICTURE OF ALL THE BOATS

i *

000000
îSi'ïirîsÆawu'iis
bead» to the Gore Park, which was 
Illuminated, and held a service.

Death of Fred A. Fowl»,
Fred A. Fowl», accountant, died this 

morning, after an lllneas of aliout five
week». In hla 43rd year. Deceased tod PeyBe,e geml-FIm Keel CtmU Heed# Dr. W. F, Hoonae ot London Eleet- 
wa*0gréa?ly"t«dned.°A few year* ago be gome Chance to Defead od Preatdeat—Other OflU
wa# prominent •» • clever elocutlonlat. Tronhr ««re on tb# List.

Minor Matter*. *

iSSSSSsKSSBSMcEvay Ptos received many telegrams end history of some Canada's Cnp contest» ep- dl of the College of Physician» and Snr-

3SYfcnHBBkiyssss % *< sx* «. ^
renew bis work of exploration In the conn- enthusiastic Chicago yachtsmen In ftbfl, and tine cberaeter.
try northwest ot Hudson Bay. which they expected to keep with a fin keel All the member» of the council, with the

Cf Ko1,00‘ designed hy e former employe of the ,Ic.epliou of three, were in ettemUnce. 
Mr. Cnil U said to to out of the city. ' ffl*toeeîSr «Wtérod’wM tto Vlfet-UF ltoae present were : Dr». 1C. J. Bnrrtek, 
s Vlsl/to’oreat'BrttaTn lend°Francîer* 00 1er t.auadu, I» egem to be • bone of couten- Toronto; J, L. Bray, Chatham; William 

The moulders Srf br cJra' Bros. ,lon- Naturally, this lake contest occupies, urftton, Toronto; L. Brock, Guelph: C. T. 
wrn rerome workTthe^flrm bavlng^agrwl In the eye of loose who sail on fresh water, Campbell, Gouueu; W. W. Dickson, Pein
te Mve them a shop took, * a position In no way secondary tv the in- |,ruac; W. i. ti. Emory, Toronto; W. U.

JV B. Turner, p. G„ baa been elected D. tcrimlloiial race between the Columbia and ueisle, lorouto; G. a. Glasgow, Welland; 
D. O. M. of the HnmlltoicDlsirtct, 1,0.0.F. the Shamrock, and both toe trial anil Ue- y, g, Urlmu, Hamilton; J, ixauly, Hid,and;"• iinm.it,»-. rai.c>< w6uh are to take place 08 u. llenuersou, Strathroy: J. Henry, Oraiig»-
appolnicd magistrate without salary. Toronto In August, will to attended by » >n|c; Lauc, liailory; L. Luton, St. Ttoma*;

It I» likely the bylaw for the purchase of host ot yachtsmen gathered from all the >, a. Macdonald, iorouto; W. H. Moore, 
Park will be submitted during lake ports. In tb# races ot lWd the Amerl- brock ville; W. H. Moorhouse, Toronto; J.

can boat Vencedor was badly handled by a w. Mcl>augbdn, Mowmaiivi.le; J. H- Rofiert- 
professionnl, and this, with a dose of oou- son, Strattvrd; W. F. Roome, London, J. H. 
ble time allowance, caused her tv lose the gangster, Port Perry; P. Stuart, Mlitou; M. 
match. That she was anything but an ex- gulllven, Kingston; J. Tborburn, forynto; 
traorulnary craft was shown the next sc»- T. H. lboruton, i.onaecou; J. A. Williams, 
son, when she was brought east and raced liigersoll; u. a. Pyne, Toronto; H. W. Ala- 
upon the Sound. In a aeries of matches ins, Toronto.
sailed off Larcbmont she proved a dismal What the President Said,
faillira and made tb# Canada'# victory ep- The retiring president. Dr. L. Luton of 
pear a weak one. St. Thomas, In tils annual address, said :

This year, Instead of defending tb# cup. During my term of office 1 have endeav- 
tbe American» are the challenger», and bare ored 10 keep myatlf In close touch with all
built four boats to try and take It back to that was taking place, and, g» the currlci
Chicago. Of these, two were designed and ,um 0f the council I» most Important, J beg
constructed In the west, and of the other leave to ask urgent consideration on the
two, one was turned out at Ugdensburg, part of the council of the pregene curricu-
N.Y., and the other, named Genesee, at Ium, particularly In reference to the fifth
Quincy Point, Mass. The latter, which wa» year, as 1 have serious doubt» In nty mlud

» built by Hanley, Is the one likely to be that the good the council sought In eslab-
chosen to meet the Canadian defender, lishlng the fifth year has been secured -In
The Genesee I* a sloop, aud I» a cross to- fact. Its efficacy In producing better medi-
tween the Acushla and Dragoon, beering a cal men. as now prescribed, I» to me very
much closer resemblance m ber under doubtfnl. The flfih year examination en-
water body to the Dragoon than she does to tall» very much more work on the Board of
any loruier Hanley creation. This 1» prob- Examiner», and, therefore, causes Increased
ably the result of much thinking over the expense to the conncll. As yon are aware,
healing the Webber sloop gave Acushla now that the fifth year I» being carried on.
In Hurt. Her sail plan I» that of a pole- no provision was made for any revenue to

Montreal. July 4,—(Hneclal.)—The Star to- masted single beadsall sloop, and, with few be ocrired therefrom, the examination being auiy «, irpeciai.i xne etar to detail», resemble* the rig of the Bos- practically free to the candidate»,night publish#, th# following special cable 5n c„ckwhich^H»ley launched last year. .There I» another point, however, that 1
from London: From the dimensions and appearance of îh ”ï,„wî!LA°-I><’11"^ ?,ati«t?hf«°V 1#

The leading article In The Times of yes- the other boats that will compete In the ” ' 1. »!!rpr£,ng article in i.mrs 01 y ^ flt Ch|ca<0 „„ July a bot Jî lî?ara
fl drift th» iii’tifHoo should have no difficulty UDOiit--And I think Wê flrt? All iw®<c•on Da, banquet, tb. prêtât position of fr/ w.nJluK^u? ln »^bato, ^rSySLiiSLe^1,'

affair» In Canada, and especially It* refer- The second boat. Prairie, I» a typical .‘hj^lfih were dtoe awarcnce to the charges of maladministration round bMged kceJ boat from the bo^rd of wUh thl„ m„ah dwlrcd object might Ue
in the Yukon, prefer,«1 from hi, place In fo^^lSÏnéw* Uto^feT'^cku'k» The con/actcd
the House of Commons by Sir Charles Hlb- girth Into consideration as a factor of me»- *tn»nner ” conducted
bert Tapper, and the Laurie, Government's S ‘Æ* Jn™‘ dU
refusal to permit an enquiry Into tbero twentyfÇ»» ago. except that she to. rood ^TarH- T^ memtor, of Tbc m'dcg4# pay 
charges, ha* created a tremendous sensa- «ate modern overhang». In light wrattor lng Hp a|| ,rrear,. The conncll building

rrotShfï ?oiLlii0f.hittGcn.^ hot btn Toy *b»ws a fair rental, much like last year and
Lcnir/ ,rnm thl" approaching completion of the 

kind of g blow the broad, powerful centre- ç-onrt House and city and county building*, 
board should turn her down with ease, j wou|^ for the real» Increasing.
Tb# Hanley boat* are marvel, off the wind. , ronat alw> r,mln4 ,ou tbat tb, „t,„. 
With sheets free they can lose any keel or ,|on of th, mortgage on the building will 

/-M r,na.e. u-iu. î- ih-isiiimAotc fln tb»! ever_ was turned out, consc- expire In November next, and I now think f.w p**t,pry**d*' ecrotly to beat them the keel boat must w,y are , llm, wh,„ tbe bl)|ldlD, can
"We have less hesitation in expressing re- make n heavy windward gain—such a gain h, disposed of to adrautage. 
prêt ât the rather serious mistake which S, no boat I» capable of in so abort a dla- Prosecution» have hem carried on with 
tbe Canadien «overaroent aeein to have tance ae ten miles. considerable vigor, and a large number of
committed within the last few day». On The third boat, Josephine, wa* designed case* disposed of, as the prosecutor's report 
Wednesday Hlr Ctorlea Illbtort Tapper, by Webster, and built by tbe Wbltely 81 eel wl|[ lbow. 
son of the well-known Dominion » talesman, company. From the information obtaln- 
who I» now one of the few surviving ab|c she la mad# out to be a seral-fln keel 
father» of Confederation, brought n_vcry craft with extraordinarily long overhang*, 
grave charge of Incompetence, neglect mid and mvd,.i |, „ crv»» between a Herre- 
corruptlon against the officials employed »boff Niagara and an out aud out cutter 
In the Yukon district. Ilk# the Canada. It la said tbat she hag

Charge» Not New. failed to come up to expectation», but will,
“The charges are not new. Nearly a year despite her want of speed, be entered in the

ago our special correspondent In tbe Klon- trial race».
dike declared that tbe, were widely made, Tbe fourth boat, Veva, I* the one over 
and believed in by the population on the which the Chicago newspaper» have made 
spot, natives and American* alike. Wè such a hulabaloo. This wonderful speci- 
were told that the officials were accused not men of navel ascbltecture wa* built in an 
jncrely of Incapacity but of pecuniary cor- airtight shop and not tbe slightest hint 
ruptlon. was allowed to escape, even tbe knot boles

"The facts stated by our correspondent, being plugged op. Hbe wa* designed and 
from her personal observation, were suffi- built b, Culbbert. Tbe Veya when laoneb- 
clent to prove that at least the administra- cd turned out to be a decided failure. Not 
tlon wa* auspiciously bad, and that a only was she so cranky a* to be unable to 
searching Investigation by competent end carry her canvas In any kind of a breeze.
Impartial commissioners wa* required. but when full, equipped she lengthened 

"A commissioner of high reputation was her water line to such an extent as to throw 
appointed, hut, whatever hi* other qualm- ber completely out of tbe class, 
cailona, lie can hardly be said to bare pos- To defend the cep the Canadian» have 
•eased tbe Judicial experience desirable tot built six boats. Of these only two tore 
such s post. en, possible chance of being chosen, the

Accusations Repeated other* being out-and-out fresh water pro-
"Slr Charles Hlbbert Tapper 'repeated S,”* iX?! tto^ltosmsestt sss«s8,»s tfHS&Ssaurjsra'^snxü’svtSèsir.Crown°nrosectitor °W„ to^î? Ln ' Ae Utt« will be* . «ml-flL Consumptive Poe,,

sav o.*r th»Crh»rec?aïaîîîî.ï n.™ th2î kcel- Nothing reliable Is known about her Under th# heading of notices of motion,
l|hï Indîridnsîf ns^od Vi' Kl, îiiî^ dimensions or rig. The Morse syndicate Dr. Barrlck announced that he would sub-

bert afretheull??‘ tot It ceîrabilr’^m.11^ best is from the band* of Ü. Herrick Dug- mit a resolution asking for the appointment 
nlttobto gttotrk MttL M *en- tb0 designer of the Glencalru and tbe of a committee to conrfder the question ofgrettablc that n matter »o aerlona ahonld uomlnlo„ Hhe la a typical centreboard dealing with the consumptive poor,mcnet *7a* Mriotto ^rtvCo,:'L','Lnr 0oVein- skimming dl.h of îbe midern pattern, and Dr. Brock «.Iso gave notice that he would 

» „ ™ ’.J17 pnrt7 _ l« from all account* a flyer. Tne following move a resolution regarding the appolnt-
Fell Back oe Ogllvle'a Report. description of tbla boat la by a writer In meat of examiner*.

“Tlie Minister of tbe Interior fell back the July Issue ot Tbe Rudder: Who the New Ma» I».
on Mr. Ogllvle'a report, which I* still In- "As the member» of the syndicate frankly Dr. Roome, the ncwly-clected president,
complete, and that It wag the duty of the admit, she I» useful only as a racer, and I» ho* taken a very active Interest In public 
cawset not to resign their political reapoo- built Just to conform to role and scanning affair*. He was for 17 years chairman of 
slblllty to a commission of Judges. There restrictions and no more. Hbe Is absolutely the School Board of Newbury, and was In 
la, perhaps, something to be said for thl» flat, without an Inch of sheer, and her pol- the Municipal Council for a number </ 
position from n purely constitutional stand- Ished cedar deck will offer no resistance to year». He has been connected with tbe oc- 
polnt, tot the Government would have the wind. She has no rail, bat a light live militia a* surgeon-major ot tbe 2f!th 
been better advised had they shown a deep- combing run» on either aide from tow to Battalion, Middlesex, for 10 year». In DWG 
er sense of the serious character of the siern about a foot Inboard. This, with a he wa* the Conservative candidate for Lon- 
charge and the necessity of meeting It." plnrnll and shallow cockpit, make* up ber don and West Middlesex, and was elected 

— Z list of deck-fitting». Her bull I» of cedar, by a large majority. He was nnseeted the
A Disgrace to All Concern»* »nd over frames of oak and elm. Her following year, but was re-elected by an 

Forest Free Press- The — bilges are very full nnd her beam at tbe Increased majority. He again contested 1 heDonald Macnlsh Mr Tbe protest agalnat dcck n trlfle greater than ber beam on the riding In lSSl, and was again victorious. 
WM heard on Mondâv sV K, t.,6"1 K,8!n’ water line." The doctor wae elected a member of the
Ynro Justice»1 Oalcr yand U*r2di??“'-iS£ 8he ,s th* only centreboard boat of the Medical Council In 1863 as the represents- 
evidence showed that teernlarttle!' n# Th! lot and consequently If the Genesee I» chos- live of territorla division No. 3, London, 
eraveat character hail been rZZ'JfL .VSî en to represent tbe Chicago Yacht Club and and re-elected thl* year nnanlmoualy. He 
the fricto* of Ifr. llacnlah b. oîdlî ro the Morse boat to defend, It will be a cen- baa nerved on almost every committee, and 
carry on the eleciton Hherlff »rn-n -îî treboard battle, and a great disappoint- has been chairman of several, and last year 
*0 deeply Implicated' that6 the “judg"»^) " ment to the keel clique who have for years held, tbe office of vice-president of the coun- 
dered that he pay half the coata of the dominated yachting on the great lake*, 
trial. The corrupt practice» lmlîiged to lhedcfc»tof the keel. wUl mean thai: the 
are a disgrace to all concerned, and reflect boasted girth rule, which wa* to drive the 
serious!, on the Liberal part,, if the Gov- centreboard off the lakes and bring about 
ernment at Toronto la to retain the conll- tbe building of a broad, deep, alow boat, 
donee of the people of Ontario It must ,,l|p'1 t0 accomplish Its purpose, 
clear Itself of any connection with the car- The trtol race» at Chicago will begin on 
nival of corruption that baa prevailed' In Jc|F *■ Tbp trl«l race» lor the Canadian 
some ridings, and mast be purged entirely delender» will be off Toronto on Aug. 7, 8 
of the heeler» and hangers-on who have an<i °- Tbe deciding contest will be sailed 
been the cause of thl» dishonor to the fair on Aiig. 26 nnd will be 
fame of the province. Let /.ho reformation The first will be twenty-five miles to wind- 
be commenced at once. ward and baek and then one of the same

---------  distance over a triangular course.
A Roast on Mecnlah,

Goderich Signal: If the statement «Signed 
hy Donald Macnlsh, ex-M.L.A. for West
Elgin, and witnessed hy A. B. Aylcaworth, A New Device That Will Be of Great 
5jî Crr,n"l'J' Tih“.e”l,h "hosflrt Benefit to Mercantile House»,
the law win allow'. *oou a‘ The Remington Typewriter Co.,with their

If Mr. Macnlsh signed that document usual enterprise, have Juat p'aced on the 
knowing It to be true, he knew more about market a 
elertion crookedness than n sirnlghtfor- «ne» up a
ward candidate In anv election could pos- among wholesale houses, etc., and as very 
slhly know and continue In the running, few people have had an opportunity ot 
If he signed that document without know- examining this machine, Mr. Hyman of 
Ing It lo he absolutely true, and merely New York will be at the Toronto office 
at the dietntion of a legal clique to save of Chas. E. Arch!,aid, who Is general 
his own akin, then he should never again di aler for the Province of Ontario, 43 Ade- 
b* named by a Reform convention. Mr. lable-street cast, Thursday next for the 
Macnlsh knew either., too much or too purpose of demonstrating the utility of 
little atout the crookedness In West Elgin, ihls machine, and how It can to used with 
If he knew too much about It, and had a out making any 
“cold deck" up his aleeve, he should gee »<nt system of Invoicing, 
out of the game: If. on the other hand, he The Remington Billing Typewriter Is the 
did not know anything about the matter, only satisfactory machine which automatl- 
and was egged on 1o make a damnable cally places figures of different denomlna- 
stalement without knowledge of facts. Gone In colunros In thrlr proper relative 
merely to get /emporary relief In court, peel Gone, I. e. unit* under units, tens under 
then he should be restrained from doing tens, etc., without using the space bar or 
further Injury to himself or his friends hy placing tbe carriage hy hand, with It tbe 
being taken out of n line of business where operator can be sure of placing words or 
green I» not the prevailing color. figure» In any dealred position without any

The Signal I» a Reform Journal, hut that lest time In the way of Inspection, 
docs not hinder It from raising II* voice - ™—_
against Individuals on Its side of politics Why Does Billy Be* t
who n/ times will Insist upon tobogganing Old Bill Fowler was arrested b, P. C. 
beilward lor personal gain or partisan tea- Richmond yesterday for begging on L'nl- 
sedness. f. veigltjr street. _ _ ____  _ _ _

• o i. »

COLLEGE NUMBERS 1500 DOCTORS. MANY LEADING PEOPLE ATTEND.•*>

School 1$ Over. John Andrews Came Near Losing His 
Life—Back and Hands 

Badly Burned.

United State» Residents Were Join- 
ed hy English and Cana

dian Person ages.

London, July 4.—Mr. Joseph Choate, tbe 
American Ambassador, and Mr*. L'boat* 
celebrated tbe fourth with reception», bo/b 
at the United Htatea Embassy and nt their 
residence. Each ot the buildings was tasts- 
fully decorated with flags and flowers, re
presenting the national colors. The guests 
Included Mir William Collins, tbe Queen’s 
master of ceremonies. The reception at 
tbe Choate residence was attended b, 1300 
persons, tnclndlng man, English people and 
a number of leader» of the International 
Council of Women. Among the gueata 
were tbe Duchess of Msrlhorongh, Lady 
William llereaford, Mir William Vernon 
Harcourt, Lord M/.ralb'-ona and Mount 
Royal, lh# Canadian High Commissioner, 
Mr. aud Mrs, Gilbert Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mteplieii Crane, Mr. and Mr*. John Drew, 
Mewlsmes Ronalds, Mack*,, Rider /lag
gard and Frank toalle, General Wheaton 
and Mr*. Wheaton, Mr. O. F. Choate, Ad
miral Kliinhan and Mrs. Klnaban.

Jollylnu Uncle Sera.
Eng., July 4.—The presence 
of the 0. B. training ship 
wae the occasion for an in-

- a Who can blame the boy* 
now for turning thing* up- 
aide down ? Provide them 
with the right kind of 
clothes — our kind — and 
let them go it. For i.oo, 
1.35, 1.50, 2.00 or 4.00 
we can furnish a vacation 
suit that looks civilized 
and will stand uncivilized 
treatment

ï

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR DELEGATES

Marehed Bareheaded to Ooro Peril
4 nnd Sew eat Illnmtaatlon— 

General lews,

Hamilton, Jol, 4^-tHpeclal.) — John 
Ai-drews, Breedalbane-street, wan nearly 
kl'ded this evening by coming In contact 
with a live wire while working on tbe 
Oak Hall building. Hi» back nnd band» 
were badly burned.

Christian Eadeavarers In Tow*.
About 260 delegate to th# Chrtatlen En- 

dtaror Convention In Detroit stayed over

Dundee Town Council want»

Dnndnrn
September.

CLARKE WALLACE ON 
THÇ REDISTRIBUTION.Oak llall Clothiers,

115 te 121 King St. t, 
TORONTO.

Plymouth, 
tore today 
Monongabeln 
ti-restlng ceremony In the harbor at noon. 
All Ihe British warship* were decorated 
with flag», and the American ensign wae 
run up 10 tbe mast bead» and Mimed with 
21 guns, to which the Monongr.bela re
sponded.

Sir C. H. Tupper’s Charges Discussed 
in a Pointed Way by The 

London Times.

Page 1.Continued fn

OPP. OT. JAMBS' CATHEDRAL regarded, and an Id that this gerrymander 
of Mir Oliver Mowat's seemed to be tbe 
fslber or tbe grandfather of tbe abortion, 
wb.ch tbe Postmaster-General and the 
Mlnmter of Custom» were now trying to 
Impose upon tbe Honae ot Common», 
lereat applause. J

THE CLOAKMAKERS’ STRIKE. Greet Time nt Manila,
Manila, July 4.- There wa» a great cele

bration of /be 4th here today with fl re
works, bands, speeches and decoration* 
everywhere, ell nationalities participating. 
The foreign ships nnd consolâtes. Includ
ing the Mpnnlsh, raised their colors In con
junction with tbe Mtars and Mlrlpea. The 
flagship Baltimore fired a national salute 
nt noon.

CltAZr XIAN II ITU A OUN.

"* i <)!
"THE RATHER SERIOUS MISTAKEplva Hundred Attended the Hass 

Meeting Held la Blchmoad Hall 
—Tfce Strikers' Orleraaees.

Coaaty Boundaries.
boundaries heWith reference to county 

mid that tbe true principle wae » strict 
adherence to county boundaries so far as 
compatible with representation by popula 
tlon, which wa* really the keynote cl 
confederation. The Postmaster-General 
had called tbe Redistribution Act of 1882 
"an Iniquitous act," but Mr. Wallace con
tended that It was a fair and equitable 
redistribution of the population of tne 
Province of Ontario, so a* to make prie 
vision for the six additional member» to 
which, by tbe census of 1861, tbe Province 
of Ontario was entitled.

Wkleh the Laarler Government 
“teens to Have Committed With

in the Last Few Day».”

The cloakmakers' onion of Toronto was 
fi rmed four month» ago. It now numbers 
200.
the union, employed 
nrt ont on strike.

In a leaflet the, state their position an ;
-By persistent and dally pressure, end 

often 6, tbe meet underhand method#,
1 steadily pressed below 
point, causing continued

The male and female members of 
by the T. Baton Co.,

Malcolm McAlplae Told Hla Cousin, 
Fetor McAlplae, He Would 

Bore a Mole la Him.
our wages were 
the starvation 
appeal» and struggles to preserve even 
the amount# we now receive for our

terday (Monday) morning, npon tbe Domln-I Windsor, Ont-, July 4,—Malcolm McAI- 
plne walked Into the hotel of hla cousin, 
Peter McAlpIne, at Glencoe, armed with a 
rifle, and coolly Informed Ihe proprietor 
that he Intended boring a bole In him. The 
hotel man escaped lo bis room up atalr* 
end all night McAlpIne 
door tor hi* appearance, with tbe rifle «till 
In readlm-sa. fie threatened to «boot any
one attempting to arrest him. Tbe local 
officers wouldn't tackle the Job, but a de, 
tectlye came from London and locked him 

. 'He 1» insane.

No Improper Hedletrtbatloa la 1882, 
He entered Into a somewhat elaborate ré

capitulation of tbe rtsalte of the gcueral 
election, which followed tbe redistribution 
bill of 1882, to allow tbat In *p 
tries ot "Gerrymander," there hn 
Improper redistribution, but tbat the re
sult showed that tbe representation had 
bien moot equitable. Thl* was clearly 
proved by tbe 
tlvrs who were elected bail en aggregate 
un-Jcrlt, of 13,740, or en average of 26», 
while the 3» Liberal» tod an aggregate 
najorlty of 0361, or an average ot 248.

Analysed the Present Bill,
He then took up tbe present bill and 

analyzed It at considerable length, point
ing out Its inequalities and unfairness, 
claiming that It neither adhered to county 
boundaries nor did It give a fair representa
tion by population. He cited numerous 
Instance* ns to bow the Conservative votes 
would be "hived"; mid how rollllcal sil- 
vamage could be taken In Ihe division of 
«•unties, so as to give unduly large repre- 
sciilallon to Litoral counties. He con
demned the bill In ever, way a» being im. 
fair, unjust, unconstitutional and 
trnry to every principle embodied In the 
British North America Act. He stigma
tized It as a caricature on legislation and 
a disgrace to any deliberative assembly, 
and said that even If the Government boll- 
dozed it through the House and got It as
sented to b, the Menate, It would at tbe 
very earliest opportunity receive Ihe most 
severe condemnation at the hand* ot the 
electorate of Ontario, ITrtmenilou* ap
plause from tbe Conservative benches.)

Mr. McMullen followed In support of tbe 
bill and In condemnation of tbe net of 
1882.

labor. Aud again by tbe moat rigorous 
aud exacting mica—often changed from 
day to day-our boasted "large end 
Cnely equipped factor," I» turned Into 
a priaou of slave*, petty tyranny I» re
sorted to In order to crush our man- 
hocol and womanhood, and thus to 
make of u* unresisting slave», that we 
ma, accept their redaction without 
tick or care."

ite of the 
d been no In in

waited near the

fact that the 63 fonserva-
A Mass Meetln* Held.

A mam meeting was held last night In 
Itlrbmond Hall. It was crowded, 
hi-ml red person* were present. Tbe 
thuslssm at time* w*« fever hot. neerly 
as hot »» the atmosphere toward tb# clone. 

The Secretary's Statement.
The meeting began by the secretary 

■taring the canne of the strike.. He *ald 
wage* had been reduced. It wa* by thl* 
reduction that garment* were sold *t inch 
a low price. He blamed tbe poldlc lor 
till*, for "women will not pay a good 
price for the thing* they wear." He held 
■Iso that the Increased speed of machine* 
elded In lowering the price.

•'Gloakmakhrs do not earn *1.23 a da, 
the year round," be declared amid ap
plause. i 1

Mr. Bearer, a man front Leeds, was a 
forceful speaker. He declared the battle 
of the cloakmakcrw wa* not now an Indl- 
rldnal fight, for they stood together as a 
tody. He blamed the low wage» to the 
lack of organization 
etlve*.

tlon In Canadian'circle* here, a* well ae 
among, the British business men and poli
ticians Interested In Canada.

upFive
cn- SNEATH 18 VERY WEAK.A gerloae Mistake.

Tbe Times, after acknowledging Sir Wil lie* Refused to Eat nnd 1» Now Un
able to Walk.

London, Ont., July 4.—John Mnestlj, the 
ex-G. T. K. baggagemen, who recently at
tempted to ent bl* throat, now He* In a 
very low condition nt tbe connty Jail. Mince 
hi* arrest Mncalh ha* retailed to eat, caus
ing him to become so weak that be I* un
able to walk. He I* never left by hlnp 
*eif, for fear that be will again attempt 
hi* life. If Mm-atb recovers ne will to 
transferred to the aaylnm.

Officer» for New Veer.
The election of officers resulted In tbe 

unanimous return of all Ihe nominees, with 
th* exception of the president, which posi
tion wa* contosled hr two aspirants.

Th* officers for the ensuing year are ; 
President, Dr. W. F. Roome, London; vice- 
president, Dr. William Britton, Toronto ; 
registrar. Dr. R. A. Pyne, Toronto: trea
surer, Dr. H. Wllberforce Alklne, Toronto; 
solicitor, B. B. Osier, Toronto; stenograph
er, Alex. Downey.

List of Committeemen,
The report of the Nominating Committee 

was adopted, and th# following were elect
ed to the virion* committee* :

Registration—Drs. Campbell, Hsnly, Mc
Laughlin, I’owell, Robertson, Sullivan and 
Stuart.

Rules and Regulations—Drs. Hanly, tone, 
Logan, Barrlck and Henry,

Flnnoce—Drs. Henderson, Griffin, Bray, 
Douglas, Olascow.

Printing—Dr*. Barrlck, McDonald, Emory. 
Stuart, McLaughlin.

Edncntlon—Drs. Moorhouae, Dickson. 
Oelkfe, Henry, Emory, Brock, gangster, 
Moore, William». s

Property—Dr*. Tborbnrn, Campbell, Dick
son, Williams, Thornton.

Complaints—Dr*. Griffin, Luton, Dougins, 
Tborburn, McDonald.

con-

HANGED HIMSELF WITH TWINE.

Nelson Dixon of Llslowe! Leave» s 
Wife nnd Large Family.

Llstowel, Ont.,, July 4.—Nelson Dixon, 
sixty year* of sge, committed suicide b, 
hanging himself with binder twine to a 
beam In tbe bam back of tbe house last 
night. Mr. Dixon had been a resident of 
Llstowel
large family are 
posed to have been

m
< on the part of oper-

He Favored Strikes.
Rev. Mr. Kennedy of Memorial Baptist 

Church favored strike*, tocanae they signi
fied a rise of Intelligence among the p»o- 
gle. HI* motto wan "Agitate, then legls-

W, B. Rogers was present ns 
Ment of the retell merchants'
end a* an
to nld^ t

S-1 ■

for twenty years. A wife snd 
left. Despondency Is sup- 

the cans# of the act.the presl A Utalfbt Challenge,
association Mr- ^ Clancy challenged the 6ov- 

n employe of lelmr. He promised ernment to name a single Liberal who 
he strikers practically. He was tod been driven out of hla seat I

1 Barber Shops Should Be Clean.
From tbe International Journal of Mar

gery: There Is not the slightest doubt that 
the average torber shop Is a means of <11*- 
sctnjnatlng many affections which a little 
attention to naepafs eonld easily prevent. 
Many form* of alopecia are due to parasitic 
organism» which are probably acquired 
most frequently through tbe unclean Inter
vention* of the barber. Some read, method 
ot disinfecting hi* tool* of trade ahould 
lot devised nnd It* use thoroughly enforced. 
The towel» should Invariably to boiled af
ter it»#. Instead of the perfonctory damp- 
cnlng and Ironing which I» commonly em
ployed. It each measure» were taken and 
Insisted on, under suitable penalty, tric
hop,btoal* and kindred ailment» would be- 
come rare Indeed, nnd our dermatologists 
would ml»* many of the most annoying 
and persistent affection* which they are 
now compelled to treat._______

Hirst’s Pain Exterminator will cure 
lumbago, pains In the side and limbs.

tod been driven out of his seat by tfie 
redistribution bill of 1882, and submitted a 
number of calculations to show the ab
surdity of the claim that a large Dumber 
of Liberals bad been gerrymandered out ot 

honorable gentleman

/ ebfered for that.
Trades Connell Representative.

The epitome of John Armstrong'* re- 
pinrks was "Women should get men's 
Wrsges, when they do men's work."

He represented the Trades and 
Conncll, which was willing to carry this 
egltetlou on whether It cost money or not. 
F* considered It but; tbe Initiative meeting 
lo show the wrongs working-folk were Under.

D. A. Carey snd J. Kennedy, both of the 
Council, enlarged upon the virtues of 
prranlzatlon.

The meeting broke np without sn, 
•nglble evidence of work done. The regn- 
ir meeting of the union will be held to- 
Ight.

/
their seats. Tbe gentleman 

tbe speech of tb# Postmaster- 
snd refuted most of the ststc-

took up 
General
meats it contained. He next took np the 
coarse of tbe Litoral opposition on the 
redistribution set of 1882, pointing out 
that of the twenty-two amendment» pro
posed by tbe Litoral opposition the major
ity were trivial and those which pur
posed to embody the principle» were not 
In tbe bill.

Mr. Bell (P. K. I.) reviewed the bill 
from a constitutional standpoint and held 
that It was all right.

Toronto Not Uettln* Fair Play.
Mr. John Rosa Robertson spoke nt very 

considerable length from a Toronto stand
point arguing that the city 
ting fair filay. He thought 
button bill ot 1882 a bad 
one was very much worse, 
the Government with trying to gerry
mander Hon. Clarke Wallace ont of hla 
scat and said It would teas something 
stronger than the present Government or 
the present bill to gerrymander Clarke 
Wallace out of tbe hearts ot the people ot 
West York. In conclusion he warned the 
Government tbat the electorate could not 
be coerced and the voice of tile people 
would be heard no matter bow the Gov
ernment tried to stifle It and to believed 
that when the voice of tbe people was 
heard It would be against a Government 
which Introduced such infamous legisla
tion as this gerrymander bill.

Mr. Heyd defended the bill and spoke 
nnllL 12.40 when Mr. McNlcoll moved the 
adjournment'of the debate and the bouse 
adjourned.

Labor

: RICHER DEMANDS $20,000. t
mm was not get- 

thc redlstrt- 
bnt this 

e charged
IT he Coachman Hart When Trenanr- 

er Cowan nnd Son Were 
Killed Enters Dolt.

Ottawa, July 4.—Fire «pedal grain» with 
Immigrant» passed through here to-day.

An action for 820,000 damage» was en
tered In tbe High Court of Justice this

blll:
Build When Fnr.de Come In,
deputation of residents In the vldnlt, 

of 8t. Cecilia's School waited on the Hep- 
arete School Board last night and urged 
on the members their claim* for a new 
school In that district. The Board prom
ised that na soon as the fund» were avail
able, the school would be built.

A large number of tender» for repairs 
and supplies to the school* were accepted. 
Accounts totalling $70,28 were also passed.

A

iB - ■' knornlng by Napoleon Richer, tbe defend- 
anta being the Ottawa, Arnprlor qnd Parry 
Bound Railway Company.

It will be remembered that Richer was 
Ihe coachman who was Injured In the a cel- 
Ment at Ottawa East on June 7 last, when 
count, Treasurer Cow'an and his non, 
Holmei Cowan, lost their lives. Richer was 
laid up at th* Protestant Hospital for 
Several months and na a result of the 
■ecldent tod to bare one of his arms 
amputated. It la for the Injuries sustained 
that be claims the above damages Mr. 
a. A. Pblllon Is acting for Richer, with 
Mr. Edward Mathon as counsel.

i

Warning to Smokers.
In future the Two 
Khapcs of our 8. It 
H. Clear* will have 
around 
narrow 
(stamped M. A H.), 
for protection to our- 
selves and smoker», 
which arc sold b, all 
flrst-clns* dealers for 
Cc straight.

8. * H. Perfecto
(mild Havana).

CÎcl i
The council will resume business at 10 

o’clock this morning. f
each cigar n 
white bandLOCAL TOPICS,

<Ten-cent William Pitt cigar» snd Record, 
cr cigars sold at live cents each. Alive 
Bollard.

A meeting of the Canadian Plano and 
Organ Manufacturera’ Association I» called 
for Friday, the 7th Inst., at 2.30 p.m., at tbe 

A large attendance of mcm-

“cHecessity
Knows No Law.”

It Is onlg a step from the cradle to the
Kd^Siecampeoé wfitorrwst that*Btoplf 
need In time.

rnaeg naaa.
8. k H. (R. V. F„>, fnll nnd medium 

Havana, equal to moat so-called 10c cigars,
STEELE 8 MONEYSETT,

Wholesale Tobacconists,
116 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

a series of live race*.Roasln House, 
tors la requested.

Canadian Patents,
Below will be found the only complete 

week!,’ up-to-date record of the patents 
granted to Canadian Inventors In Canada, 
United States and Great Britain, which I» 
furnished na by Messrs. Featberstonbaugh 
k Co., patent barrlsters.Bank ot Commerce 
Building, Toronto: brancbes.Ottawa, Mont
real and Washington, from whom all In
formation may be readily obtained:

Canadian Patents—-J. J. Magee and F. 
G. Rumball, barrels, dry measures nnd 
other receptacle»; W. Jenklns.ball bearing» 
for wheel»; T. Gallant, band shades for 
bicycles; C. A. Sandeau, neck yoke»; 8. H. 
Claxton and E. H. Claxton, device for re
pairing vehicle tires; A. N. Falrman, stove
pipe elbowmaking machine.

American Paten/*—J. R. Grlger, honqnet- 
holdcr; J. B. Houston, draft economizer for 
furnaces; T. J. McBride, hnrreatlng ma
chine and heading attachment for harvest
ers and hinder»; A. 8. Miles, fly screen; W.

- J. D. Thompson, slitting knife for excel
sior making machine»; J. E. Wise, lest 
turner.

British Patenta—J. Norlock, maître»»#* 
for tods, couches, etc.; T. J. Shearing, 
boots; H. It. O'llara, bricks.

1. But a taw of Nature bows 
to the necessity of keeping 
the blood pure so that the 
entire system shall be strong, 
healthy and vigorous.

To take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier, is therefore a law of 
health and it is a necessity in nearly 
every household. It never disappoints..

Erysipelas-" Had 
erysipelas, suffering 
nervousness so that

A Viennese Tragedy.
$

A BILLING TYPEWRITER,A tragic story ot feminine revenge comes 
from Vienna. The Count and Connies* Na- 
podano lived happily together till tbe count 
fell In love with the daughter of a local 
doctor, Concetta Devajo by name, a charm- 
I leva Jo. The Counteas Xapodano obtained n 
divorce from ber husband, who then mnr- 
rlct Concetta. Two years later Count 
Napodano and Countess Concetta re
turned to Matuggaccl. The former 
Countess Napodano wae now on her 
deathbed. Kbc sent a message to tbe Count
ess Concetta that she would like to see her 
before she died. Tbe countess, wishing to 
humor the wishes of the dying woman, 
went to see her. The Invalid asked her to 
•loop and kiss her. As tbe fresh young face 
of her rival came near ber own tbe dying 
woman raised herself and b, an almost 
superhuman effort bit a piece clean ont ot 
Concetta’» check and mouth, then fell back 
dead with a contented smile on her fea
ture*. Concetta was disfigured for life, 
nnd her husband, the fickle count, has ai
red, left her for a new love.

1

Cleaning and Dyeing.
Gents’ Summer Suita Cleaned.„ _ Ladles'Summer Dresses Cleaned. Gloves, Lac»*, 

Curtains, Household Goods of all kinds 
cleaned or dyed.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
!03 King-street West.

Best House In Toronto. Eatabllebed 28 
years.

■Phone ns, and wagon will call for goods.
Express paid one way on out-oftown orders.

Billing Typewriter, which will 
new field for typewriter work

a severe attack of 
g from dizziness and 
I could not rest at night. 

Tried Hood'a Sarsaparilla with good results, 
and now recommend It to others." M. 
CnALMERi, Toronto, Ont.

Tired Feeling-" Was all run down and 
had no appetite. Was tired all the time. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a 

benefited me so much tbat

radical change in the pre-
AMUSBSHtlfTS.

HANLAN’S POINTtrial now I
would not to without tbe medicine.” Mbs. 
G. D. Bunnxrr, Central Norton, N. B.

JiccdS SaUaJuMith To-Night at 8 o'clock
(Weather Permitting)

Marqnla ot Santa Vile.
The Marquis of Santa Vito, Italy, arrlred 

In the city yesterday morning, and regis
tered at the New Arlington. He came here 
direct from China, and went orer to look 
at Niagara Falls. He will return to Toron
to to-d 
Is a k 
figure

i ! Now It’e Yachting;,
Some of the most Interesting amateur 

■porting event» of the aeasoo will be/hose 
ot the varions yacht clubs. Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, Ihe Rossln Block, makes 

suits a special tea 
tailoring establlsb-

R0YAL GRENADIERS BAND 
To-Morrow at 4 p.m. 

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALLthe making of yachting 
tare lu hi» blgh-Class
inent.

v, and will proceed to England. He 
HpMBB man at commanding

Hood’» rut, curs liver III. ; the non lrritstlng and 
enly cathartic u> t»k. wttFTUod'. Sarssjarilla. PROVIDENCE is. TORONTO
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X to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Truxlllo, 100 (lllokey), 
3 to 1, 3. Ttme 1.43. gciiool Ulrl, cynic, 
Thrill, Mitchell and Wilton alto ran.

Fourth race, 2-/ear-olde, 614 furlongs— 
heguranca, 103 (Houck), 13 to 6, 1; Maud 
Wallace, 103 I Southard), 4 to 1 and 2 to 3, 
2; Martha Street, 88 (T. Borne), 2 to 1, 3. 
'I line 1.1114. Senaen, Marie, O. Brown, 
Gu ale Fay, Barr.ct and M iy Go also ran.

Fifth race, Independence Handicap Stake, 
rallie 61300, 13-ld mile»-Crocket. 110 
(Front), 4 to 1, 1; Forget Not, 100 (Houck), 
3 to 1 and 6 to 6, 2; Obsidian, 0/14 (T. 
Born»), 0 to 2, 3. Time 2.0414. Sir Oatlan, 
Oarlc II., Edward Farrell, La Josephine 
also ran.

help wanted. uncertain prospecta for continuing In the 
game, played listless ball.

The second game was not started nntll 
4.30, owing to the showers that made the 
first game long. It was quite as listless 
and uninteresting as the tirez, the only 
question about the result being whether 
fire Innings could be played out before 
dark. The Stars were never In the game. 
First game:

SANDY CONTESTS IN A. A. U, GAMES. John Ball, Jr., the present ama
teur golf champion of Great 
Britain, has eet the 
proval on the

W AKKr!f,™ b^w'^m
Grenadier Ice Co., 8 yM- .Toronto T. M. C. A. Athlete Wins 

\ Mile championship Hon 
*1 New York,

New York, July 4.—A* Henderson of the 
Toronto Y. M. C. A. team took part In the 
all round championship games of the Ama- 
teur Athletic Union at Bergen Point this 
afternoon, and displayed good form, win- 

finishing second In three 
r* and third in one. The events 

which Sanderson participated follow:
Putting lfi nound shot, won by j. Fred 

Powers, 40 feet 6% Inches; second, A. 
Hander son. Toronto V. M. C. A., 30 feet 14 

C* Wbl,e- N- Y- A. CÏ3Î
feet 414 Inches.

At Worcester : Up to the seventh Innings Toronto Oarsmen Will Make a Bold 38-yards walk, won by J. Fred Powers.
In the afternoon, Providence was awny .______ . „ , time. 4 minutes 28 4-5 seconds; second, a!
ebead, and It looked like a snre victory for Bld ior °re"d Stewards' Handerson: time, 4 minutes 20 seconds; 
them, bnt the Farmers rallied and knocked Challenge Coos third. J. K. Moran, time 4 minutes 20 3-6

_ „ _ ___ . „ Brann ont of the box, and then tbe visitors * seconds.
George N. Knntseeh telegraphed President won out In tbe ninth. Bcore : —, . . „. . ___ _ Throwing 16-pound hammer, won by J.

Powers from Syracuse last night that be R.H.B. . jV*7' J,' r 4;~Th* Klr" Thames pre- Fred Powers, distance 1(16 feet 8 Inches;
surrenders the Syracuse franchise In the Eforl<lence ....18 1 2 1 0 0 0 6-13 17 2 *°nte<5 ,D «nlœated scene this afternoon at «eçond, E. C. White, 103 feet »„ ...c-nea; Eastern League M^TL.^hn.Td 1 lu ‘ V t 5 0 1 0 2 5 1 0-10 16 4 the opening of the Henley races. There are A «anderwm lOO feet 0% Inchea.
caxtern League. nr. Kuntsscb paid op tile Battertes-Brann, Brans end Leaby : m entriP*. «F<iindt in T?n Fred Powers,players to Jnly 1. He ha» sold Malarkey Klobedan* and Yeager. 7 ff eDtrle*> ■* against 54 In 1808, of whom height 10 feet 414 Inches; second, A. Sander

t--........___ss.rx.-ai»rrsra»,..
Binghamton the other* Dixon, Winter» and pAtsl«irg*b.Ur*“o'Voo"oïo 0 l JS'u*i ** 0“bl,l"tl* to carl7 oir tb« J. Fred Power^ distance 11* foet IndSe;
Woodlock will probably be mid to the CleVeland .0 0 S 2 0 0 O 0 tPg 1 ^amond Sell, for France. £ JS.lfde ‘̂,fil|ed ?o” m-sHf/"'1 m
?utï H*,®UÎ Mr Knntle<,h Offer» KnâeiïiïTHOaCt Bcrwermen; Hughey ; 01 tb* Argonaut Bowing One mile run, won by A. Sanderwo. time
to give bis franchise and team to anyone Inft wÜTiî.»__  „ i JTcrontOp Canada, now here, bare 6 minutes 86 seconds; second, E. <\ White,
who will ûnlsh the season In Syracuse. As n^îlmoro B.H.K. a'1™1/ ™«de many friends and will make time 6 minute* 44 2-5 second»; third, J. e!
he has lost money regularly since the season 2“'.7Lor* ..........li?.? xi 6 2 f.„bol<'„5,d,.for the Grand Challenge Moran, time 0 minutes 44 4 6 seconds.
opened It Is not probable that the offer will 0 0 °.l £ 0 0 U 0-1 7 li £up and the Stewards' Challenge Cup,
be accepted. Newark will probably take BaUertca—Kllaon and Koblnaon; Lewis though the absence of a body swing In thetbe franchise. "Y.fc, u i boat makes the English critics shake their ”*•*,** , **' **: ,

Double headers were the order yesterday ..A? Philadelphia— It.H E. beads. Close observers point out the Ira- Bracebrldge, July 4.—At the S.O.I
across the line, being tbe 4th of July. £5“,^elpbla •• 0 1 < 0 0 8 0 2 x-10 14 3 portant fact that their long slide makes bratlon these matches were played:
Montreal worked In three at Syracuse, win-1 K'lS • • • • 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 1— 7 12 11 their stroke look much shorter than It Is. I . Lacrosse match—Huntsville v. Brace-
nlng two In the afternoon, and rev aelng „Batterles-punn. O'Farrell and Grim; , The Dutch crew, from Delft, arrived to-1 bridge; Bracebrldge victors by a score of 
Worcester at the top. Toronto broke even F«*» and McFarland. ! day and will meet tbe Canadians In the I A to 1
In a pair of close games at Rochester. The „At New York— R.H.B. brat beat for the Grand. The Hamburgers Baseball match-Huntsville v. Graven-
Islanders play an exhibition game In Ham- Washington .... 00100801 0-5 10 3 also continue to attract much attention. burst; Gravenhurst 22, Huntsville 16, 0
llton this afternoon. The record : Ç 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2 5 2 _Mo»t of the English crews are well up to Innings.

won tv,«, t> r .Batterie*—McFarland and Klttrldge; Car- Henley form, though none is of extraor- Herbert Marshall an easy winner of one 
Montreal . -m tu rtt r,1k. îüd-,WeT.er)„ . . - I ?,lnarr merit. The Leander eight, for the mile bicycle race.
Worcester T. ."” 29 22 «“a‘a13, » B H.K. I «/and, is not perhaps quite up to the level
Knrlniri‘,M "" 33 Cincinnati 100010010000 8—ft u 2 former crews, and many have already gnortlnw Mlsrsllasvfilter ........................ 27 24 oti 2020 0 00 1 0 0 0 0 2-510 4 «Potted the combined TÏfnltyC.mbridiî The Ontario J«k,r cînb ».I4 «„e
Toronto ........................  fa fi _Bnttertes-Habn and Pelt*; Dowling and crew aa the winner of the Grand. th. «ww ELm Clubhaa paid overptTri g ______ L,B.ïrcoïc,h,n,rtŸh,l.mp^ee»d 0»D,-!rrm“c; nM.t'tVïo1,0pro^,BreVwlbne
Syraiuw-.'.:'.".Ü 3d 200 L,elrne Afternoon Games. '^““Oer In th* first beat, and If Bnîltoî Juble” *CC00llt 0t **v*ro1 bortt* bl*
Pro v b£n e«««ford at Springfield, Bn.okhm'adeIPhla'o n 0 0 0 o 1 0 o-Ç'S'16; Ana* blt CTew wlU be berd t0 be,t ln tb* Capt. Knowleq of tbe Toronto Lacroaae 
Providence nt Worcester. m.n&phla K 2° 2 8 1° 2° S 11 th 1 chtlm k, the Ladle.'_Ch..leog. ^

rontoe, and requests every senior to be 
! present.

■aleofap-

X
YJAKERY WANTED-GOOD TOWN OB 
L> city. J. Foster. Palmerston, Ont.
vit ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BAB- 
W ber trade; 600.00 monthly guaran
teed; new field open; have made arrange
ment* to place graduate* on through traîna 
east and weal; eight weeks complete»; 
•end for catalogue. Moler Barber College, 
Chicago, III. ________________ «A.*

Belmont’s 0dds-0n Favorite Wins 
Rich Stake on Closing Day 

at Sheepshead Bay.

MESMERIST WINS DOUBLE EVENT

Syracuse Plays Holiday Baseball and 
Then Quits the Eastern 

League,
English

Golf Boots
Trial Heats for the Thames Challenge 

Cup and the Diamond - » 
Sculls.

rt

R. H. E.
Syracuse ........  000100010—2 8 4
Montreal ........ 04300014 2-14 14 2

Batteries—MacFarland and Dixon; Sou
dera and Jackllt*.

Second game:
Syracuse ...
Montreal ...

nlng
othe

which I sell at $6.00 per pair 
Many dealers ask $7.06 for 
this boot. It is a strongly made 
boot, with rubber “hobs,” and 
is now worn by many expert 
golf players in Canada. With 
a pair of these boots a “ hang
ing lie” is as easy to negotiate 
as a drive from the Tee.

B. H. B.
.. 00000000 1- 1 6 3

v—.™. ......... 10202000 x- 6 6 1
BatteriM—Vllleman and Dixon and Wil

liams; Doggleby and Jackllt*.

4Sixth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Pat Mor-
;x,S Sïia i SsSVÆMr»
(Southard), II to 2, 3, Time 1.1614. Lady 
Osborne, Tava Harris, Aunt Mary alto ran.

Seventh race, mile »ud 7u yards-Kaffaello, 
01) I Southard), 8 to 6, 1; Streamer, 1)1 <T. 
Horns), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Rebel Jack, 
100, 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.48%. Orerbourd, 
Kaatue and Guide Rock also ran.

NEWARK MAY REPLACE STARSTTEND. ARGONAUTS WILL ROW TO-DAYarticles for salie

i*a Alfred O, Tarns ■ Trick 
la the Welland Stakes 

at Fort Erie.

■reamrri HF, TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
X pipe, made only In best Iron, "52 
iron." We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher A Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundss-slreet, Toronto.
Z 1 OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, MICH.

Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smelL 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.______________

Double-Header» Everywhere — Ta
rante Winn and Loses 

at Reekester.

Jola—
aa—

New York, July 4,-Thls was getaway 
day at Sbsepskead Bay and tbe crowd nt Hawthorae Park Result,
the track was bigger than any other since Chicago. July 4.-Flrst race, 6 fnriongs- 
the Suburban, at least 20,000 people being Princes* Thyra, 4 to 1 and 0 to 5, won; 
present, moat of them drawn by tbe rich Htrnthbrook, 3 to 5, 2; Indebt, 8. Time
Realisation Stake» for 8-year-olda, aZ a ti'/cevi race, 7 fnrlongn-Hanan, 40 to 1 
Bile and five furlongs. All the good 8- and 15 to L won; cheval d'Or, even, 2; 
Year-olds, except Filigrane and Jean Ber- Lillian Reed, 3. 'lime 1.38*4. 
lad, were eligible. Out of these, five elected Jj bird race, full course steeplechase- 
jo go to tbe post, with Ktbelbert a pro- » Ightmnn, 3 to 1 and even, won; Bel 
pounced favorite. In,tbe first break Half 1 Coronado, 7 to 0, 2; Gypcetver, 3. Time 
time stumbled, threw his Jockey and ran v-1"1- 
I mile as. top speed before he was caught.

delay they again went out aud 
this time the flag fell, with Filon d'Or In
front, Ethelbert next and The Bouncer fol- . ....___ __ „ k
lowing. As they came sailing down the * Hth race. 1W mlles-Monk Reyman, 7 
stretch, the Jockeys were lying low on .f»" outl; I sabey, 1 to 2, 2; Brian
their horses’ neck for the wind was blow- w.ïfh i __ _ - . „
log a gale op the I rack and their speed « , ■? ^,,2 1nna
was greatly retarded thereby. As they Hardly, 5 to 1, ;, Winslow,
passed the grand stood half a mile of the llule l 
distance bad been run In 50 2-5 seconds 
and Filon d'Or was half a length In front 
of Ethelbert, he a length In front of 
Bouncer and all going well. In spite of the 
half gale that was Impeding them. They 
reached the five furloug mark In 1.08 8-6 
aod then for a short time tbe wind was 
behind them and Spencer took a good hold 
of Ethelbert and got a length (the best of 
Filon d'Or as they rounded tbe lower turn.
Turner and O'Leary then began driving 
Lothario and Filon d'Or In a vain attempt 
to catch Ethelbert. As they came np to 

turn, which marked the end of 
1.44 1-6 had been clicked off

the

John Guinane». Choate 
Iona, both 
d at their 
was taste- PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Z"4 HOICK8T LOT IN TORONTO (LABOR 
Vv size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; 
modlouH cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

No- IS King St. West,
re-

con»-
Queen's 

pilon at 
I by 1500 LA TOSCANATO BENT

After some
T7I OR THE SUMMER MONTHS, FUR- 
1J nlshed bou>c, with large orchard; la 
Port Perry. Apply 139 Victoria St., City.ic guests 

gb, Lady 
j Vernon 
1 Mount

A Gentleman’s Smoke
rp O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
JL ingw, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jar vis-streets; one 40x140, tbe other 00x90, 
4 storeys high: good boiler and engine. To- 
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront . 136

fO Gents.and Mrs. 
ho Drew, 
der Hag- 
Wheatou 
oate, AU-

Retlanee Vigor Factory-RantresL
Results at Harlem.

Chicago, July 4.—Harlem results: 
err; track slow.

First race, 1 1-16 mIlea-Frank Thomp- 
ton, 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 1; J.J.T., 2 to 1, 2; 
King Bermuda, 3. Time 1.57.

Second race, 5 furlongs—lolook, 8 to 1 
ami 8 to L 1; Lomond, 4 to 6, 2; CavUr, 8. 
Time 1.07.

Third race, 2 miles-Banque II., 2 to 1 
and 3 to 5, 1; Monongab, 4 to 5, 2; Barton, 
3. Time 8.55.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Canova, 5 to 2 
and even, 1; Hobart, even, 2; Tony Llcalxl, 
3. Time 1.20(4.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70varda, 8660 add
ed—John Baker, 7 to 1 ^nd 2 to 1. 1; 
Branch, 4 to 5, 2; Wbatertou, 8.

Sixth race, 2 miles—George Lee, 6 to 1 
3ndTlme LM%aUt°n’ # *° 61 *! ^ B“ton'

rp O LET - ROYAL HOTETv, PORT 
1 Hope. Furniture and license for sale. 

Good business for right man. Apply C. U. 
Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope.

show-

BICYCLES SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

presence 
Ing ship 
r an In- 
at noon

LOST.
r osteon tuesda'yT between •

i L and 6 p.m„ on Wlltonavenue, be
tween Sherltonrnc and Parliament-streets, 
a purse containing small sum. Reward, 
525 Parliament-street.

was
with SUNDRIESthe upper 

the lnlle,
on <be watches and Ethelbert, under 
wraps, was still a length to the good. Next 
came Filon d’Or, two lengths In front of 
The Bouncer, both being urged by their 
riders, while Lothario was fourth and Half 
Time hopelessly beaten. The mile and o 
quarter on the upper turn and the lant 
bit of the race/with fair wind was reach
ed In 2.10 by Ethelbert, but Spencer had 
concluded that It was time tor him to Clinch the race and he looaed bis horse s 
hied uud easily left the others. They came 
Into the stretch, Ethelbert gaining with 
every Juro|>, and a furlong from home he 
was half it dozen lengths In the lead and 
In suite of the fact that Spencer took a 
steadying puli on him, he won by a dozen 
len»: ha, while Lothario got the place by 
a couple of lengths.

First race, 5 furlongs—Flnke, 98 (Odom), 
13 to 5, and even, L by three-quarters of 
a length; Big Gan, 114 (Doggett), 15 to 1 
and 6 to 1, 2, by two lengths; Prestldlga- 
tor,112 (Wilson), 3 to 1 and even, 3. Time 
1.03. Vohlcer, Manitoban, Brusquerie, 
Alex, Miss Llede, Handlcnpper, Cupid, 
Osceola, Eileen Daly, and Pegasis also ran.

Second race, 8 furlongs—Blarney stone, 
108 (Clawson), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1, by 1*4 
lengths; Dr. Elchberg, 115 (Wilson), 9 to 

I 2, Sud 8 to 5, 2, by three lengths; Arma
ment, 111 (Clayton), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Tinge, Kentucky Colonel, 
Sweet Caporal, Clonsllta and Danfortb 
alee ran.

Third race, double event, futurity course 
—Mesmerist, 120 (Tarai), 3 to 1 and 7 to 
10, 1, by a length; Mark Cheek, 122 (Tur
ner), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2, by a neck; Rad
ford, 114 (Simms), 0 to 6 and 2 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.12 2-5. Prince of Melbourne, wes
ter Boy, MacFleckner, Iroquois Belle aud 
Gold One also ran.

Fourth race. Realization, 1% mile—Ethel
bert. 118 (Spencer), 9 to 20 and out, 1, by 
12 lengths; Lothario, 122 (Turner), 10 to 
1 and 5 to 2, 2 by two lengths; Filon d’Or, 
110 (O'Leary), ê to 1 and 2 to L 3. Time 
2.51 2-5. The Booncer and Half Time' also 
ran.

Fifth race. Independence Steeplechase, 
full comae—Dr. Call ell, 154 (Flrnegan), 7 
to 5 and 10 to 2, 1, by 2 lengths; King T., 
144 (Mr. Smith), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2 by 
1 length; Westown, 153 (Hogan), 5 to 1 
and 8 to 6, 3. Time 5.31. Peconlc, Mars 
Chan and Perlon also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-10 miles, selling—Maximo 
Gomez, 113 (Clawson), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1, 
by a length; Intrusive, 121 (Tarai), 0 Zo 5 
and 7 to 10, 2 by 6 lengths; Greutland, 100 
(Spencer), 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.47 
2-5. Marshall, Bob White, Diminutive and 
Done Dea a ko ran.

wifldelpbln 2 2 0 1 2 0 î 1 2^912 u ' -E*”.e cia,m to the Ladles’ Chall 
BnGeHes—Htights and Grimm; Magee Pembroke0eat0h>idC0Ilte*t*d by Badler

r.h.e.!,.0/«“JW?* r ge'

to

Eastern Lessee Monta* Games.
Rochester, July 4.—Rochester lost this 

morning's game with Toronto In at contest 
which whs full of good, lively play. Both 
pitchers were well supported and did some 
excellent work with the sphere. Bannon, 
shortstop for Toronto, covered bis position 
ln fine shape, and was everywhere In the 
game. Score :

Rochester—
Campau, r.f. .

dttend McFarland.
At n'intV“natl...1 0 4 1 0 8 0 0 s-O W*» l? *bhe Dlatitonds. a/îî^âlflitbofg^Fox of NJ,5f005lTi|î!1dcïp ”>rr®J"p.on,1,n* ”'>h

^r^^Phiii^VoSd1 and ï&ü gj} ES?rm.-
ninffhdm nnd Zimmer. holder of the trophy, drive» hi» boat ronto, as the Riverside» do not feel called

At Baltimore- R.H.K. I thLr,?uj?h water «• only be can. i UP<>? to P®Y their own exnenee* to any
Baltimore ..........  30011000 x-5 9 2 s w®5»csday wa» the day originally fixed °eatral ground, and being champion», they
Bcston ................. 0000100 2 1—412 li the opening of the regatta, but the have the call.
.nBÆrH0We“ andHOU,ne°n: N1Ch0"| Vo%La"firWhte°a?»e Thames Ch.,- rlT, Look Like New,

At New York- Twickenham beat At Stone’» Dve Works, 07 Chmrb street.
New York .. ,, 00000000 U—0 6 2; 7*'*; Twickenham » time, 7m 35».! tbev have a nappy way of making oI<i
Sms'r” tàsïfjeszjf;ws
Pittsburg ... 1080000 1 00002—7 U5 4 ora' to Stone's. They can do equally afs well
^zveland ... 0000030200001—6 11 3 ” with your wife's dresses, waists or gloves.

Batteries—Sparks, Tannehlll and Bower- «awaasska Challenger Trials Their telephone number Is 684. Goods are
man; Schmidt and Scbreckongost. ..New York, July 4.—The first of a series of c*lled for and delivered.

three trial races to select a yacht with 
Western Leagne Remits. 21“ r1* to tr7 l® win back from the Boyal

Morning Games-At Buffalo-Detroit 4, SLiJXJjX* ï?cbt, cJ”b ot Montreal tbe 
Buffalo 0. At St. Paul—Minneapolis 8, St. tbeL. ■“‘"national challenge
Paul 2. At Indianapolis 12, Cofumbue #. if!K. F»chts. was sailed to-day on

1 o „A‘'"n<?n fames-At Buffalo-Detrott 6,1 o^e .1® ?.llve,te‘ Bay. Three
1 0 PH/T*10 At Indianapolis—Columbus 3, jîî “«me to the Hue when the start-
g o Lid nnnpolls 0. At Mlnneapolla-MInne. the steam yacht Itadya was
X i St. Paul L At Kansas City—Kan- *,.?“*£ L45 p.m. They were ; The Coa-

•as City 6, Milwaukee 5. SfÏ*,lî*p2fd»7S' ÎÎ Cran*. «“<■ owned
/v, H. Poet and E. R. Tho-

The Three Hnndred Hitters. bv c?oJSntr«hY°M : tb,e A1M“'I«I“, designed 
According to The Worcester Telegram LtoMld. w°th H b7 T«H' Mc'

Eastern I-engne figures, nil the Toronzo ner r’m nuf„; J n“,ln,f*’ DeTer 8. War- 
regular» except Beaumont have hatred .V, a,nd 'ÿneral T. L. Wat-over the .300 mark, up to last Saturday, ! mV Hun?ln«*e?or'/nd tbS P*lm’de*l«“' 
and the wonder Is that they do not lead Miner of New Vsd °^ned by Clark' A- 
the bunch. Four of the new comers lead breere from îh« STÏls Th.erî 
the league n batting. Included In the and toronT dnrLn* th °Mt
quartet of leader, la Cassidy, who has breezVfor the ta« 5J?cb^ *tron*er
beeu farmed to Providence by Washington, which has "dm»»?" ^he Constance,
the Cassidy who last year fed the leagne at the bottom *^_Men»tr?:board' weighted 
at the finish with an average of .386, made light breeze ? others In theIn 65 games played with Providence. An- AlgonquIH’nd Pare?b,.a,®n the 
other of the leaders Is Walter Curley, an came. In the the *troat breeze
old Holy Cross man, who came up from quin although ?elî2jîard ,work ‘he dtaon- 
‘he University of Virginia Zo play with He othere w/1<ht “>•“
Springfield, and baa been hitting ont an water on ’ board ”PHh«etten,,Dd took >**" 
average of .422. Drove • a ”be will undoubtedly

Of the day-in-and-dav-out players, tbe perte «y °°The VoeWeatber Îî°at' ‘be ex- 
men who have been wfth the league auf- heats the^conrsîfhïï^* »wa* e.alM ■“ three 
flclently long to test their true wprth, Jud and retnro th7.re»f„tWO ,m!le* t0 '«ward 
Smith, Toronto's Zhlrd baseman, stands at j point being at*CenreinreR° 5ti.and ■■“■••>■“« 
the top with an average of .363. He la first heat the c^2lre I,,an<l buoy. In the 
hard pressed by Capt. Carr of the Worcea- In the secondV^th! hS 17 •"onds;
ters, who Is only 1 point behind. Kuhns of ' 2(4 swonds ;5e £?“**•“<» won by
the Worcesters foriows Carr, while Smlnk gonq^n won by M AbL‘,blrd baa‘ the AI- 
of the Rochester» has tumbled allghtly N on T 84 “«“nds. 
from his lofty position and I» now down 
ln 10th place.

Here are the figures of the .800 bitters:

BUSINESS CHANCES.
rest eele- 
ivlth flre- 
■eorstlons 
Iclpatlng. 

Includ- 
ln con- 

s. The 
salute

T NVEST 6200, SECURING LARGE 
X weekly I o come. Safe, conservative 
proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
tree. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

CincinnatiTime
Our Dollar Wade k. Batcher Razor—we re-

TLtOlt HALE—THE CROFT HOUSE. 
JJ Peter boro'; established over a quarter 
of a century ago. and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars. William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
boro". it

Entries for To-Day,
Fort Erie: First race, 5(4 furlongs—Joss 

107, Confederacy, Little Reggie 100, Zero- Smith, 2b.

bk.vw,'ujs sæa, ■&
Ml?'jFmatMlr Bee’ LOT,Ce95’ °°r Urouthers lb"

oïsavm -
grave 101, Slnnemabone 98. C'onn n..........Third race, 6(4 furlon- --------- ----- Lonn' p............
107, Col. Howl

IA B. K. H. O. A. E. 
1110 0 Nicholson Cutlery Store,

78 Yonge Street.1 2 3 4 0 
0 110 1 
0 16 0 0 
0 0 5 1 0 
0 17 0 2 
0 0 2 2 0 
0 0 2 2 0 0 10 2 1

GUN.
msln, DON’t FORGEToold

PAWNBROKERS. Tl.at H. Carter of 848 Bathntst Street la 
open to give estimates on all classes of 
painting, papering and decorating, etc.

furlongs—George Krats 
£"• *-?.'• itowies, Venetian, Tension 102 
Dave Waldo, Shield Bearer, Pearl 100, Lore 
Frazier, Alcodes, Pete Kitchen 07.

Fourth race, % mile—Montanos 110. Prince

McAl-
consln.

-ps AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
1 ) Adelaide street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and sllveg 
bought.

2 ' 7 27 11 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

5 0 2 2 4 0
4 0 1 0 0 0
5 0 0 4 0 1
2 2 0 3 4 0
4 0 11
4 0 1
4 0 1
4 10
2 0 0

Totals....................82
Toronto—

Bannon, s.s. ....
TibnW, r.f.........
Urey. l.f. ..........
Smith, 8b.......... .
llannlran, c.f. . 
Beaumont, lb. .
RN?‘. 2b..............
Duhcan, c. ........
Williams, p. ....

188
.41 with a roprletor 

ilm. The 
in stairs

ed

105, Prospero 103, Diva, Tendresse, La Gao- 
Ocfe Brooks, Rural 101.ART. riele,

..,Plfth Î2£e,„l 110 mlles-EIn 106, Dick 
i™"?? I03' Co1- Frank Water* Bean Ideal 
102, Homelike 90, Ollie Dixon 05, Kitty 
Regent 82.
n. .xth ”5?' 1 ü* mlles-Tony Honing, 
IMstresa 102, Provolo 100, L- W„ King Elk- 
wood 00, Lady of the Weat, MarataBa IX. 
95, Jack Carey 94.

the
rifle still 
loot any- 
Tie local 
ut a <le-

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Palming. Room»: 24 King-streetJ. Clearance Sale 

Announcement
•vest, Toronto.

liim (1 0MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Totals ...

Rochester .
_ „ Toronto ...

TnrL Two-base bits—Barclay,Gus Smith. Three-
«.L?h^<ïï'7.4'~At *be flr*t day'» racing base hlts-Hannlvan, Beaumont. Bases on 
i/ni’irG Nottingliam July meeting to-day, J. errors—Rochester 1, Torouto 8. Struck out 
zirlf’ nih! Amerl9an Jpetar, won the Bur- —By Conn 4. Stolen bases-Bannon 2, Tb 
ford Plate on Mr. L. Foster s 8-year-old bald 2, J. Smith, Campau, O'Hagan Burke

oot^i the ptate.d NlnThJ^ranTfor* a^cT-sSS)0’"^'- T“"e-2 ‘“U"- AtteBd' 
straight. The betting was 8 to 1 

Marceline.

....34 3 15 2
000 0-2 
0 11 0-3

XT s. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
Ing*.. 680 Jervis-street.

0 1
0 0

iw t'm- A very limited number of 1898 Model Cleveland 
Bicycles to be sold at prices to clear at once.

Write for Catalogue.
117^ Yonge Street,

CARTAGE.ath, the 
jntly ai
les in a 
11. Since 
fit, caus- 
e 1» un- 
by him- 
aftempt 
will be

R ASHLEY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
Vv aud storage, office 12 Bererley-etreet. 
l’bone 1070. Covered teams and single 
van» for moving.

Agente everywhere. 
Showrooms (Open evening*)

tBUSINESS CARDS.
"I \ R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 1 
S_J King-street west, Toronto. ed 1

louags i
alnst H. A. Lozier & Co.«g At Providence :. . „ Worcester escaped a

shut-out and won ln the morning on a single

two hits, and Providence got only three off 
Lampe. There were two bases on balls on 
each side. Providence had scored one rnn 
on a double-play by Davis and a single by 
Nyce. A base on balls and a wild throw to 
ah uncovered base by Dunkle In the eighth 
allowed two run» to be scored. Score :
Providence .. ..00010000 0—l*!'*2
Worcester..........  00000002 •—2 2 0
('ransfieldH~Ltinkle and Leaby; Lampe and

Second Day nt Windsor,
Windsor, Jnly 4.—The second day of the 

Driving Park Association meeting wa» a 
decided success. The weather was perfect 
for good racing, and an Immense crowd fill
ed the grand stand to overflowing. The
irnek was perfect. Following Is the 
ranry :

First race, trot, 2.40 class; parse, 6300—
Phew R Fly, by Othol, Arden's Farm,

Goshen, N.Y. ............................1
Red Arthur, b.h., by Red Wilkes, Glen-

oak Farm, Detroit ............................... g
Pat Be, b.g., by Be Sure, C. W. Phel- 

Mechnnlesburg, 0......................... 2
Time—2.25(4. 2.34(4. ,A‘ Syracuse : The Stars beat the cham-

Sceond race, pace, 2.15 class; puree, $600— Plon* In the morning at Star Park In a 
Sleepy George,b.g., by Tavernier, good game. Felix wa» bit hard. Farmer

A. It. Sweet, Flint, Mleh.......... 8 1 Brown was a puzzle, and had It not been
Rosa I,., b.m., by Pearl Oothard, for wildness he would have kept the game '
. * Garvey, Greenshurg. 1 7 | from ever being In doubt. When the game
Little Pete. ».g„ by Peter V.. P. IInlshed, Hchlebeck was on second, where
r lerd en burgh, Springfield, III.. 2 2 he rested, while Lash nnd Winters captured
Lady Hontas, b.m., by Poenbon- long flies that looked like more than singles

tns Boy. c. Starbuck, Winches- The Stars' fleldleg was generally rather
tf,1". Ind........................................... fl 4 o 2 ragged. Score :
Ofpsy Red, Bar Leaf, Sweet Violets, Jim 

startedNe 6 "alk,‘r' Harry, Coney also
_T.me-2.1214' 2.1214, 2.13%, 2.14(4.
Third race, pace, 2.00 class; purse, 6600—

Ha> B., rn.h., by Hal Dillard,
Hr. L. J. Wentz, Scranton, Pa. 3 1 l 

William Sin, hlk.g., bv Alcymont,
Indlanoln. III.. 12 8

Nlebol B, h.s., by Alcaltis. w.
H. McLaughlin, Detroit. Mleb.. 2 4 2

Aee, b.»„ by Delmarch, H.SImon,
Tzmdon. Ont..................................  4 3 4

Little Thorn, b.g., by Hawthorn,
T. E. Keating. Pleasanton. Cal. dr.

Time—2.12(4, 2.07(4, 2.08%, 2.12*4.
Good Raring at Xsranrr.

Napanee, Jnly 4.—The annual races of the 
Nnnance Driving Park Association were 
held here to-day, and were a great success 
The track, which Is one of the finest In 
Ontario, was In prime condition, and the 
events were strictly first-class. Attendance 
about 4000. Summary : ’

Free-for-all; purse, 6250; mile—
r 11 nOHO.......... ..
I'rM Darling .,
Looking Glass ,.

0 2'17' 2Ï9. 2iieté,42.24.8 2-
2.25 elnss; purse, 6150 —

rp R Y OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, | 
X. six for 61. Arcade Restaurant.ivee •

If AHCHMEXT Cu.-EXCAVATOBS A . j 
lvA Contractors, 133 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841. J

= .
Dixon, 

elde by 
ic to a 
use last 
dent of 
ife and 

Is sup- 
le act.

sum-
V ET ERINARY.

^rom the Fight.

the well-known proprietor ot thedniOC u*

g “râ"1f-saüsro-sJfæ
being included ?mong thoePpre^nt1 eg-r °f

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. J 
J. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To. 1 
ronto. llorse Infirmary. Open day and ÿ 
night. Telephone 86L

)

thetan. lis,
s n

§• s?

Alfred C. Won the Stake,
Fort Erie, Jnly 4.—Between 0000 and 7000 

persons were here to-day for the 4th of 
Jill/ racing. Alfred C. won the Welland 
Slakes for tbe 2-year-olds, and Hold On 
came first In the Itamapo Handicap after 
a startII 
Dnkc of
ably in tbe stretch. Longbrook broke down 
In tbe Jump and was pulled up. He may 
recover. Results :

First race, selling, 5(4 furlongs—Dumbar
ton, 102 (Songer), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 1, by 
a length; Disturbance, 111 (Ohoat), 15 to 1 
and 0 to 1. 2, by three lengths: Wen lock,
102 (J. O. Boland), 6 to L 3. Time 1.08*4.
Ban ns named : Pommery See, Goraor,
Greenhorn, Snowden, Bob Leach, Lein B.,
Col. Itowies. Shield Bearer finished third, 
but wits disqualified, short of weight.

Second race, 2-year-old maidens, % mile—
Voloeo, 103 (Dugan), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1;
Foncda, 107 (E. Ross), 8 to 5 nnd 4 to 5, 2, 
by three lengths; Advance Guard, 103 
(Coyle), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3, by three 
lcngilis. Tlmg 1.05. Goldwing, Californian,
Lous, Ikle W., Polly Pitcher, Robert Gray,
Earl of Aberdeen. Verna K. also ran.

Third race, 1 1-18 miles, Ramapo 
*ap—Hold On, 100 IH. Lewis), 2(4 to 1 nnd 
even, 1, hy a length; Dogtown, 108 (Wnp- 
•hlre), 8 to 1 aud 3 to 1, 2; Jim Meglhbon,
08 (J. Boland), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 
3.48*4. Duke of Mlddleburg, The Gardner,
Jessamine Porter, George Krats, Kunja,
Sklllman also ran.

Fourth rare, 6(4 furlongs, the Welland 
81uke»~Alfred C., 104 (T. Walker), 3 to 1 
and 7 to 10, 1, by a head; Alapncn, 117 (K.
Gardner), 2 to 5 and out, 2. by two lengths;
Profit, 705 IKItley), 2 to 5 and out. 3, by 
three lengths. Time 1.10(4. Basle also 
rnn.
.Fifth race, 0 furlongs, selllng-Qiinver.106 Hen F..............
(IlotandI. « to 1 nnd 2 to 1, 1, by n length; Kitty R..........
Rallie Lumnr, 106 (Flint), 10 to 1 nnd 4 to 1, Hnrrv Wilkes 
2. by three lengths: Ninety Cent*. 07 (Me- Cooper...................................

1 î/”1 4 ‘n6, Lb7.fo"rl£“8fbs. Time—2.25(4, 2.22*4, 2.2214.'
Time 1.1.i*4. Manznnlla, Wordsworth, Ivy 8-mln. class: purse, 8100' U. mile Cotlu. Nimrod. Bridal Tour, Minnie n.. St. Patrick .. . (4 mile
Chantilly, B. O, Fox, Robert Fuller. Wnee Puzzler ..............

u? fîn' ... , , Prince Wav fordSixth race, 6*4 furlongs—Dave Waldo,
[Dugin), 8 to 5 nnd 7 to 10, 1, by four 
Jenglhs: Judge Warden, 107 (Powers), 7 to 
1 and 2*4 to l, 2. by two lengths; Miss Row- 
1””' 100 (Morton), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3.
Time 1.08%. Eleanor Holme», Corlnlls, Ty
rian, Loyal Prince, Surrogate also ran.
B,8aV*“tb race, fun course steeplechase—
Blsrk Jimmie, 142 (T. Donnhue), 2 to 1 and 

!• by three lengths: Dm eh Henrv.
1 an'l 2 to 1, 2, by 25 

Ell Kendlg. 150 (Moxley). 4 to 1 
ÎSÎ.* ,n 5. 3. No time taken Xohllls. Lust 
rellow, Dr. O Brien, Longbrook

of Sur- 
ibt that 
of dis- ?, PERSONAL,.

IL DEVEAN, MXG. OF "MY 
• tlclan,’’ has remov'd to 9(4 Queen 

E-, while his old premizes are being al- ï 
tcred. "
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method 
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. : b; ; •
• • S’ • *

Rheebnn, H ... 9 0 0 1 12 "474SSi.T.:: “ i $ g g
Smîth,’ 206 75 7 2 02 364
Carr, W 134 48 3 5 64 aua
Kuhns, W .... 217 78 7 3 94 858
Kelley, H .... 107 60 10 4 06 350
Rmlnb, R .........168 58 0 8 85 345
Root, T ...........  90 31 4 0 35 344
J. Bannon, T.. 200 67 0 2 83 335
Walters...........  233 78 13 1 03 334
Brown, S • > * * * 6 2 0 0 y uuuSmith,' S 21 7 3 0 10 ^
Yeager, W ...185 61 16 11 107 320
Lampe, W .... 64 21 0 1 23 828Jnekllitz, M ... 148 47 4 4 66 318
Wagner, T ....181 57 14 0 86 816
gavls, P ........  184 66 8 4 83 815
Grey. T ...... 210 66 8 6 196 814
Bransfleld, W . 173 54 13 4 81 812
Klobedanz, W . 61 19 2 2 37 811

...____ Turner, H .... 42 13 8 3 22 810_ . . ,,"„,G Campbell, 8pfd. 100 69 11 2 86 810
Rochester, July 4.—Rochester turned the Nyce, P ....... 221 68 0 10 100 307

ÎSÎ>ea#.on Toron,L<? ■“ a fealiireles* game Hernon, P .... 66 20 2 2 26 303
this afternoon. The score tells the story : McDermott, Spf 43 13 8 o 16 302

Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Hannivan, T ..203 61 10 3 80 300
Campau, rf............ 5 1 2 4 0 0
G. Smith, 2b......... 4 0 0 8 6 0’
Barclay, If ............ 3 0 0 1 0 0! ma ~
O'Hagan, cf ............ 4 0 0 3 0 0 ,uTb* Pew.er* defeated tbe Gore Vale* by
Smlnk, c.................... 4 2 2 2 2 O’ tbe foNowln* score:
Urouthers, lb .... 2 1 0 13
Burke, 8b................... 8 2 1 0
Bean, as .....
Becker, p........

Totals............
Toronto—

Bannon, ss ..
Ttbnld, rf.. .
Grey. If ........
J. Smith, 8b.
Hnnnlvan, cf.
Bennmont, lb.
Boat, 2b........ .
Rotbfiis, c....
Allowny, p...
•Brown.............

ng burst of speed on tbe part of 
Mlddleburg, who faded unaceount-

LEGAL CAROS.

T M» ItEEVti, Q. C-,
O • Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlncen Bulll- 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets, 9

af-

%fwS !BniÆrErF
Syracuse............ 11000001 JO *5
Montreal............ 00001010 0-2 6 1

Batteries—Brown and Dixon; Félix end

dump
ily ein- 
en and 

trie- u BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, I 
Jp Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!*- ibe st reets Money to Joan.oloflsts ■»■■■■■■■■■■»■■■■■■■■■■■eeeeaeeee

■ m THY THE
Aroned the Ring

KfdbnMH-uwit.0nutbez,wlnn<,r from Jos Cans,

»,TJbb0JsU^rS,»,£te Cone7 Ia,and

George Dixon, champion featherw»iwhF

vmePMondaylmaht "),““claUon Louis- 
J!,» Jh.™ Dl*bt' Rolan was practically
bout "was robeh round wa* concluded. The 
bout was to have gone 25 rounds.

At Hartford—Tbe locals put up a stupid 
game in tbe morning, and the Ponies had 
no trouble defeating them. There were 
no special features In thé contest. The 
Hartford men could not hit the Springfield 
glteher, while tbe home twirier was easy.

Hartford .............00001000 0—f ^ *2
Springfield .. . .2 0 0 1 0 1 0 8 0-7 12 2 

Batteries—Esper and Urquhart; Hemming 
nnd Phelps.

/'■’I ami:RON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 1 
l Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- • 
street. Money to louu.

zrare
■OTTLID 
ALB AND 
PORTE*

cure ■\f ÀCLAJŒN, MACDONALD. «HEP- i 
_1>JL ley & Middleton, Morclaren, Aiae- 
dona Id, Hhepley & Donald, Barristers, Boll- 

‘M Torouto-street. ■ LMoney tocitors, etc., 
loan on city property at lowest rates. ■vicinity 

;e Kep- 
nrged 

a new 
prom- 

* avail-

Bottled from >Tr 
Pall Brewing*

«ad In Finest 
Condition

Y r 1LMER & IRVING, BAURIHTERS, 
jV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. It. Irving, 
C. H. l'ortcr.

Diamond
Amber

Hamll-

W
T Oim & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO 
,1j Heitors, Vu tent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Cham tiers, King-street east* 
corner Toronto-streef. Toronto. Money ta 
loan. Arthur F. IzObh, James Baird.

repairs
capted.
passed.

India Pale' "User* Golf CI*6.

last night. Mr. Charles HunieV nri-ref!? 
In the absence of the president T'he^m’ 
giving officers and committee were ele'et-

Presldent Herbert P BIssell; vlceprest-
CMckson- hLnnmn.UCapUln' CaPfal” « G

fe'sSHr®?!®
wêrAXton”’ L B Lafl,n' ° albaon- 1

“f'h.Hf,,wa* elected representative
<^.iztbAsro5.Httee tbe Rofal Canadian 
Golf Association. A vote of thinks was8!T«d 0? ?h- °*0.r*a, K Blr«* anrt At of*
fleers of «he outgoing committee.
Hanter announced that he would present 
a loving cup for competition among the 

^e club. It Is proposed to 
bold the annual tournament as usual dur
ing tbe first week ln September.

■
.38111 
•112 4 4

2 2 4 2 3
Baseball Brevities. Pure,

sparkling:, Extra Stout
Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

■i. HONE V TO LOAN.
Two 
S. A 
have s | iifHKidm

0 o Battery for the winners—Coon and PaZ- 
_ teraon. The Jleweys would like 

. ... 33 7 8 27 12 4 *rom some of the city teams. Av<
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.‘ i3,em,0er*- AddrC"

........ 5 1 "1 3 6 2 „ „

Vf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED VBOPLH S 
Xvi and Retail Merchants upon their owe 1 
r.ames, without security. Special Indues- J 
meats. Tolrnan, Room fcl, 60 Vlttorla-street. J

ed—7 J

■
4 12 1 
4 0 10 ■ î/i'fPflSiSK

ave them Half-Halfa
band
H),
our-

i Rto hear
ty teams. Average age 
U. Coon, 18 Osslngton-

1 n o °n the old Parliament Buildings grounds
2 10 re»‘wday:

8 0 1 Mnddlgan's Nine
0o HcC'ue's Nine ...

0 3 0 Batteries—Maddlgan and Dixon; McCue
0 0 0 and McCue. Struck out—By Maddlgan 10,
1 2 0 by Mc<*ue 4.

0 The Salada B.B.C. Is open for challenges 
— from any wholesale house ln the city, /.ea 
• bouses preferred. Address W. H. Barron, 

secretary-treasurer. 32 Yonge-strcet, city. 
A „ Grand stand humor Is In a class by It-

•........ ••••.02 l 1 0 2 00 0-d; self. The Montreal» jbave a mascot In tbe
hit—Beaumont. Three-base hits *** "* " '

oOD;n on errors—Toronto

ed7F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY J 
on houMchold good*, planos. organs* 

bicycles, borsch and wagons, call auu get ;?■ 
our Instnlineiit plan of lending: small pay" Î» 
ment» by the mouth or week ; all transac- | 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and 
ante Company, Room 10, La tv lor Bulldlog* .j 
No. fi King street west.

I iHiimiimiiB ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aby nil
5 0 0
3 0 1
4 11
4 1 1
4 2 3 10
4 0 0
4 11
3 0 1
- J? J? 0

Totals ,,,. ...... 87 6 0 24 *'*
•Batted for Alloway In ninth.

....... 0 0142000 x—7
........0 2 1 1 0 2 0 0

for 1 XXXXXEX? OOC0 B2 B. H. E. 
.. 10 14 8 
..64#

« 0
LsSent,ré*J™”".'n*”C*:lpar*'8’,,2B-

Bprlng Blo**om .
Kenturky «Mnld .
Righto way

If.'
n’Tis Not in Mortals 

to Command Success,
| 1

2T, HOTELS.
Time -.51 .M%*# léiÜ.' '

lie GRAND UNION*
CHARI.Kt A. CAMPBBI.UT Pierce Bent Waller.

track on account of Illness. When the 
449 1-6 ml|flesnlS.nddVa,;.errmb4ad C°V"ed

Rochester . 
Toronto ... BUTi l LUO IT HOUSE.CHUUCH AND 8HtJ- | 

Jli ter Hireet», oppo*lte the Metropolitan a 
and St. Michael's Clin relies. Klevntorsaoj J 
steam lientlng. Church »treel cars frow'j 
Union Depot. Rates ?2 per day. L -h 
Hirst, proprietor.

Mr.■ corn'sTwo-basemmm
-Bronthere. Sacrifiée blt-Baretay. Tlme- 
2.15. Umpire—Gruber. Attendanee-8000.

shape of a fine white bull terrier. One of 
the players yesterday was putting in a 
particularly lively kick at the umpire, 
when a voice from Zhe smokers' section, 
bawled out: "Oh, go kick your dog."— 
Woreester Spy.

Tbe Britons defeated a picked nine.
Score :

•adle»' also ran.
race waskinds Crocket a Good Mod Lark.

Louis, July 4. —Independence Stake

«he opening of the betting, but receded un- 
îrer. Ï. vt pl”7 on "H* others. To n good 
sure,i ln,n ,h|’ lead nndÎÏÎÎ2J. there Winning hnndlly by two 
Trees * f l.n the post favorite. Forget Not.

Pi.-.”"" fetlnek deep In mild.
(Burns) m>Lllns Koon,EPn- ,n3A to 2 on'1! o° }' ,n' tA. Morrison).

vjPiiWfar' a& »
tiixo rnn.

(M ' 11 t e"1)11'î<r'. !,/j tnlles—Oon)ez. lot) --------- At Syracuse—Syracuse played and lost
hr). 20 re 'lfiatnd,7 V ^ 0,n n1*' <G. Tnv- Anstrnllans at Nottlnsham. two games between showers before Ï
'Honeki 10 to i ‘n1, rimf"ï5shenîf's,îB wI/°!,d'?' tbp c>1eket match at crowd of about 1500 people |„ the after-
f-evr. Dan H,?,e, Sndle Nottingham to-day between the Australian» noon. The champions won handily In eachfields and Kmlitk tilifre ' Mr Plp' Iin"h nn'1 the Nottinghamshire eleven, «he latter game, hitting MaeFarland freelv St all 

Third roee seiireT mV’, v , u ... ” "r<' ln, 'heir first Innings Tor 188 times In the first, and Vllleman ' lew fre-
(Bouek), 3 to 1 l^fjJlàiÎT 'y.h If? ALt^vlow F'i'f ‘he Australian» quently. but often enough, In the second,

v to i, l, LI radia, 105 (Jenkins), I had scored 100 runs for 8 wicket* down, j The Syracuse men, discouraged by their

Cricket Club Organised,

P, k d vt n o o n 1 no «•».=.
Picked Nine #» 00201001 0— 4 3 «1 club wss organized In connection with th* Briton* .... ... 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 lx- 6 8 1 «company. Tt,e Mlow?ng offlceS vlïî

r
Brktons striking out nine men, and the president, J N Shenstone- nresldent°rjbH 
star work of Richard» behind the bat. The Harris; flret rlee-preridMt, T A Fleming" 
Britons are open for challenge^ average second vice-president, 8 F Shénstoo™ 4' 
age 12 year*. Address A. A. Wood, 118 eretary-treasurer, Ed Trowbridge' eîotare 
Cumbertand-street. T Klnlev Fveeiitlv. rtômmiV.A ' /iaEtalD',Pe Assessment Department played an dere, Hal’ Harmer, Boss wiHmott° A** Ma 
other game of ball with the Engineer1, ebon, G West and Wl“am McLean Th» 
Department last night on Harbor-aqua re. It club expect to secure quarters at the FiV 
v.nm practically a game between tbe old hall hlbltlon grounds, and with tbe playlnr ma-for abseeond ZoV°l ^ ^ WîP*™ “ Pro.^ufSn"?.

En^rT.:::-:.VI \ 1

»ndaTho^marle7 “d Da<t; HatchUtaon

BALMORAL CASTLE, Bender Wen Pnllmnn Race
Chicago. July 4.—L. H. Bender won the 

Pullman rond race In the rain to-day; 208 
riders started. There was mneb dispute as 
to the exact time made by the -winner 
WHIInm Gowden finished second and Geo! 
J. White third.

ball
ed 28 BNMONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on thl*'<j 
eonllnenl. Convenient to depot nnd co®-3 
merrlAl ventre. Rate», Auiericiin plan, W*
Î-:;; European, $1. Free bus to and irom 
trains uud boat». M

A. ARCH. WEI.RH, ProprlcWjj*

roods.
town

S.1S, svr. ejxiits
10ih, after two were out. Score : ™ tDe - M. I WHISKY

^ More- It Deserves It.
7 Years Old. Bottled In Bond.

score

Cambridge Ahead of Oxford3H
0 2 1-4 T0 ®2 
0 0 0—8 -, 9 2 
Phelim; Knell

London. July 4.—Cambridge University, Springfield ... 0 0 10 0
In the cricket match with Oxford, begun Hartford ........ 0 0 0 0 l
yesterday at Lords, was all out to-day In Batteries—McDermott 
Its first Innings for 241 runs. Oxford yea- and Urquhart. 
terday. In its flret innings, scored 192 runs.

T HOTEL GLADSTONE, and h**iuu i «erra»*Park1204-1214 (Jucen West, opposite 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Bate» *1 and fl 50 a tluy. Special rat

io famille», tourists and weekly boara 
It is n magnificent botjel* refitted ana re 
nlshed throuyhoijt. Tel 5004.

and Rt.

M. CORBY, Belleville,
Sold by All Dealers.

One of the greatest blessings to P*r*« 
1* Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. • 
effectually dispels worm» and give* ne» 
lu marvelous manner to tbe little ones»

The Crescent Athletic Club will practise 
to-night at 6 o'clock on tbe old Upper Can
ada College Grounds. xxxxxxxxxxxxxx— 4

■1
4

f

I
I 8

WD.&H.0. WILLS'
CAPSTAN—Mild.

1 ox. Tine sell for 15o each.
“ 45c »

CAPSTAN—Medium and Pull.
1 oz. Tins sell for 10c each. 
i lb. “ 40o «

E. A. 6ERTH, Sole Agent, Montreal.
At aU Tobacconists.

TOBACCOS
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■ «! ME I nans «111 SEE I* II Ml ■ * HE. The Liquor and Drug Habits n
j

A NEW TREATMENTThe Independent Order of Good 
Templars Finished the Work 

of Convention Yesterday,

Will Arrive at 7.40 a. m on Thurs
day and Will Receive a 

Royal Welcome.

That is the Idea Promulgated by a 
Correspondent at the 

U. S. Capital.

ANOTHER SCARE FROM THE NORTH

Delegates, Diplomats, High Officials 
and Ladies Honored Grotius' 

Memory.
Which Has Been Successfully Demonstrated in Montreal. ^

rpt HE demonstration which bos been «oint on toe^'Dhton Cnre" for the LUjgtof *B

- th%hV,enewPJn,ree,tonnl,.l}™je vegetable medicine, compounded on ,^e-UOc P^eW«. .nd w„
rreporatfoTÆîl tSïtSSl

omcetm of the Jarenlle Deportment Britain Doe. *et «apport Canada'. “Türaj? U«£*w°ho‘were CTred“woY*»™ «°£ w”JïiSf'STu. and will remain so. 1« /»£, “r. Dtoon *0|mint,ra «
Elected—A Rousing He.,In. CU.m-Miners Are l. Fight. gS&TSSA fc ^"w"17t ‘JnVISETSS , 5£

Held nt Night. tag Mood. i/a purely vegetable med&lne-lt I. taken In the game way a. any ordinary roedidne-lt is Plwwnt to the taste and ce bo
token without the knowledge at the nearest friend and without any log. at time from business or..?ctb ,h^ !mm^l,te r^Sra 

At a late hour last night the convention New York, July 4.-The Press' corregpon- non need ^benefit from the .tart. Mr. Dlson dee. not claim deLre or crave to? Intoxicating
of the Supreme Lodge of the Independent dent St Washington ray.: flquSr*Sr dregs* Increased appetite tVïô Jl, calm, raitfii' llecp and pronounced^ benefit in every way. pbyaically and mentally.

2SL-a? r^riSî s ■as’sfca? saw sf sasssfagara srm.«Wi5 iraa.**® «s. -brought to a clow. United State, will not trangfer. even tem- dre«*<> to Mr. DUo«, a«d theorlÆl^ta th„t otb„ anfortunat„ FATHER M’CALLEN’S TBIBCTH 8
The deliberation, yesterday were merely porarlly, to the Jurisdiction of the Domln Montreal » P • ’ like myself will help themselves by giving

of a routine order. ion Government the Porcupine mining dis- Dear Sir,—Yon ask f°rA 'tntoment of my treatment a trial, and I am certainvs s rvuuuc v.uvt. ___. . cage and the result of your treatment. 1 t. ,uV. medicine fnlthfullv fir
K. W. G. Templar Joseph Malins will Iriet. A. this supplementary demand Is .lvc lt frpe,7 ,or th, b'neflt ot others. 1 Jto diraSto ns they will never ragret 

leave in a few days for a trip around the investigated the more unreasonable and un- End been drinking heavily for years, aver- gJrTing* done so. You may refer anyone
world. He will proceed to the Pacific coast, bearable the Canadien pretensions appear. »Png o^ut twenty-flve drinks dolly, hcg- t m and I will more explicitly explain*r th= ^sssxsssr1 drlnklng-_______
FIJI Island», en route to Sydney, New South ,.a88 cuilkoot Pass and Kiuwan there Is I f°r food, lost all ambition, did not care 7 __
Wales; Victoria, Taamania, South Australia[ ao longer J»7 tfa*rPu'e; ^n.da in»l.u on ?nmy‘he^and"bâÏÏ?
and Western Australia. From there he will. west of Kl5wau? tier demand Is My memory was badly affected, also my
go to India, calling at Madras, Calcutta that a block of country shall be cut out ry^alghf. In fact, I was a total wreck, 
and Bombay; thence to the Bed Sea. Port od ««*' R^.'^t^r^Qu'lïïl^L6/.^
Said, end on then to Jerusalem, where he uMi^tod eithoritr 1 did so. From the third day after taking
will Institute a lodge petitioned for that The animus of the Canadian claim has 7®Sr-'2*2*'?"®,i#.loet, BlJ di™,rc. t„raiLrlIlhé
place. Bro. Malin, will then riait Cairo, ^ ‘ “1^ tMto Sight .t^ b?™ cvorTnTghf'Jln'e
Egypt; Crete, Malta and Ulbraltar and to account tor me action except 2Y!!51.ni12n^57?*1 r«a11Hv rt,ht ond
home to England. This Interesting trip on the most unworthy of motives. This cai°ffJ? £***[ ”?*£ .fl Jr? • 
will occupy about^12 months. Porcupine district la now occupied by a ni?*,. {”eP*° fyTa

Celebrated the Fourth. jStSnLS! Gg ran cvcr*tempt"me to S
Being Indepefideuce Day, the American 2r»r*to*»tStwtof territory 1»/oingoif «F”1"- The desire 1. totally gone. I 

delegate, enjoyed the pleasure- of Inter- : u^ the ^raut ^ gold ls con.lderiU e; strongly, advise all who have the 
changing courté.les with the Kugil.h-.peu k- uml “• w^nt. Helenae tone to be
ing members. In every corner of the lodge I , “ Want. Revenge
room were Stars and Stripes and the Union. Cupidity does not seem to be the chief In- 
Jack entwined, and the greatest of enthus-1 splratlon back of tbe Canadian Insistence.
msm prevailed. To-day me majority of tbe these miner» noté prospecting and working ......... im7
delegates will leave for their respective the claims along the Porcupine Creek were The writer of tbe above has been well Montreal, July 14, lwi.
tome*. formerly engaged In the development of the known to me for years, and I can fully pear Wr,—Since using your treatment nil

Hi* BfliflncE on Hand Lake Atlhi neld, on the Canadian side, and conarieotiously substantiate all lie af- for Honor has cone. I have now notTh. w„h ïhl7 bad ■ long and vexation» struggle firms. HI* case appeared to he one of the the least crave. I was run down so that
I»T w °iî ÙÏL tîmî1 ji.. Jt.h* £.*■?.» t„ ,h« “*'n!n't ,ho execution of unjust and dlacrim- moat, utterly hopeless as to cure I hat ever mv famllv were In despair of me. I had

1uHF!.ar Jr0tKVjL Wn1,»* lusting leglalatlun, and then migrated. They came under my notice. All self-control Ofton tried hard to stop drinking of myn™iln,£ir0ih.B^inert-<>IneN»h!T ivÏÏÏiiol'm causc-u u wholesale desertion of tbe Atlln snd self-respect appeared entirely gone. ®wn aecord, but could not do It. I thought
F,1'**f'lt*d the report of the Committee on fl(.ld( aDd mt>ved tbe porcupine district. Though on excellent worker when sober, j could never get over the crave for liquor. 
ïiL*ïhi!IS™0Lthî Sîiüi oinhi. thï t!lr wltma the American boundary that hi* sole purpose In working appeared to be But when I took your treatment I was the
was shown to be almost double the average, |t Kcmed that Canadian authority could not the earning of what would procure drink. ,no*t surprised man you ever saw. Even

P0"»1^7 «»!•»» them. I indueed him to take Mr. Dixon s cure, with all your strong testimonial, and all I
?h, I?ilt iow,??o.bfho.Treîiiu,n'wnrk of Mi7cr M ** a “trange thing to say, but tbe dr- and the results arc correctly set forth In Wo* told by friends about your cure, I
rSfJthwîîTfJjï ,hL°vüir.!5î Çumsioucco plainly I nuira te that Canada Is his letter. I am, therefore, anxious, fully could not believe It possible that anything
Charlotte Gray, missionary for the Eaaccra demanding temporary authority In the JJor- hollering In what 1» einlmwl for It by Mr. could have the power to effect such aSra1,p,b,er.ei Jnî,bHe/. 1!« opine district for the purpose of folldwltt» Dixon, to sec this remedy brought to the change in mo ns'it has done. I now feel 
n„M ,nw.,a^h.? f.^njLL <nr ,he 111™ UI> tho“« miner, who uelled her and aban- notice of victim, of the Honor habit, ten- tu.t a. I did when I was a boy.
paid towards her expenses for the present fioned the Atltn country. neranre workers and friends of humanity 3 j know there arc hundreds of victims who

Miner* Would Fish*. / *n ««ncral who seek a mean* of relieving want to «top drinking affa who have
Tbe miner* seem to understand the game. ,uc“ victim*. £; 9?,ntllréflî’«.» squarely tried many time*, as I did, wlth-

They have organized and have declared M . . e . £>nniZvr0t 8t' ̂  fltrick *• out sncce**t To all such I would say, L»*e
they will never submit to the imposition of Montreal, Sept. 22, 1907. the Dixon Cure, for It Is only by using It
Canadian authority over them. They have - faithfully that anyone can be made to be-
appealcd to Washington. They are Amerl* .. . , . , __ Hcve what wonderful good it will do. I
cans, and they arc armed. It Is certain that Montreal, July 29, J897. or any of my family win be glad to answer
Canada would have to fight to establish her Dear 8!r,—It affords me great pleasure to any interested enquirers. Wishing you god- 
authority along the Porcupine. The Presl- be able to testify to the wonderful, I may speed, in your good work,
dent and Secretary Hay have taken a de- *ny marvelous, effect of your medicine In Yours very truly, r
elded position. my case. I commenced drinking Intoxi.

The attitude of Great Britain In the mat- cant* about thirty years ago, and 
ter is peculiar. That Government does not wore on liquor got the beat of me. and I
sustain Canada'» dahn*. Neither doe* it lost several first cIns* position* as n con*e-
overrule them. It assumes that lt* relation nnence. I providentially fell Into your
in the matter 1* that of a trustee for Can- nnnda and you have made me a new man.
•da. There In no doubt that tbe British I have not the least craving for stlmu-
Govemment could. If lt chose, settle the hints, but feel strong, healthy and vigorous,
modus directly with the United Htates, but and hare not felt a* well for many years,
the;Negotiations,*1 ami1?©1permft ï^pôïïcy^f particular» of this treatment will be sent In plain sealed envelope free on application. All correspondence Is held strict*
aggression in the interest of Canadian poU- \J confidential.-*, THE DIXON CURE CO., No. 40 Park Avenue, Montréal, Quebec, 
tics to be played to the limit.
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HOW THE BOYS WILL BE TREATED AN ORATION BY MR. A. D. WHITE

A Wreath of Silver Oak and Lenrel 
I {Leave* Laid oa the Tomb of 

the Fence-Seeker.

The Corps Members «1 and will Ba 
la GovernmentEncamped

Tenta In High Perk.
Delft, Holland, July 4.—There was a 

picturesque and impressive ceremony at 
the.Nleuwe Kirk this morning. The church 
was tilled with delegates, diplomats, high 
officials and ladles. The ceremony Began 
with a chorus singing Mendelssohn’s "How 
lovely sre the messengers that bring us 
good tiding* of peace," after which A. V. 
v. V aunarnbeck, tbe former Minister and 
head of the Dutch delegation at the peace 
conference, who presided at to day’s cer
emony, brlelly outlined Its nature. He 
«aid; "Nowhere boa the conference met 
with heartier aympatby than in the United 
htute* and lt la aa a token of thla feeling 
and In acknowledgement of tue reception 
of tbs conference by the Netherlands and 
tbe American delegates, they In the name 
of their Government desire to pay tribute to 
the memory of Hugo Grotius. In order 
to give thla additional significance they 
have chosen for it* accomplishment their 
great national feast day.”

Mr. White Spoke.
After tbe national hymn of the Neth

erlands bad been aung, Andrew D. White, 
the United Htutea Ambassador to Ger
many and bead of tbe American delegation 
to the peace conference, paid an eloquent 
tribute to Grotius "to carry, out whose 
Ideas are now assembled delegates irotu 
all nation».”

After tracing Grotius' work and the ef
fect of bis Ideas, Mr. White earn: "From 
this tomb of Grotius I seem to hear a 
message to go on with the work of 
strengthening peace and humanising war, 
and, above nil, to give to tbe world at 
least a beginning of an effective, prac
tical scheme of arbitration."

At the end of his address, Mr. White 
laid on the tomb of Grotius to behalf ot 
bis colleagues a wreath of silver oak and 
laurel leaves, bearing the Inscription; "To 

ry of Hugo Grotius, on the oc- 
tbc peace conference at The 

Hague, in reverence and gratitude from 
the United Ht»tea.”

The address of acceptance was made by 
Dr. W. H. DoBeaufort, the Minister ot 
Foreign Affairs and President of tbe Min
isterial Council of the Netherlands.

Tbe Armour Cadets of Chicago are 
booked tor a good time during their ten 
days’ stay In Toronto, which commences 
to-morrow. The Reception Committee met 
last night and arranged tbe program tor 
the boys' entertainment. Mr. W. A. fiber- 
wood presided at the meeting, which was 
held at the New Arlington, and those pres
ent were H. Ollby, Hec.-Treaa. Dr. 8. V. 
May, Col. Sewell, American Consul T. U. 
Whiteside, Geo. McFarlaue, G. W. Gate, 
James l'eteraon, Robt. Grant, James Burns, 
Tom Dudgeon, Capt. Melville, Wm. Klckert 
W. Galt, Thomas Lawless, F. N. Kcunln, 
T. E. C. Lacey, Major Thompson, U. G. 
Somerville and C. 8. Coryell.

Arrive In the Morning,
The cadets will arrive at North Parkdale 

station at 7.40 a.m. Thursday by the Grand 
Trunk and at tbe station they will be met 

the tteccption

t>
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To the Value of “The Dixon Cara** 
far the Liquor and Drag Habits.

On the occasion of a lecture delivered b4* 
fore a large and appreciative audlenrat la 
Windsor Hnli, Montreal, in honor of the 
Father Mathew ahnlvereary, Rev. J. A. 
Mena lien, H, 8.. of St. Patrick's Church, 
without any solicitation or even knowledge 
on our part, paid the following grand 
tribute to the value of Mr. A. Hutton 
Dixon's medicine for the euro of the alco* 
sol and drug lia hits.

Referring to the PHYSICAL CRAVE en. 
gendered by the Inordinate use of Intoxi. 
cants, ho said; "When such n crave mani
fests Itself, there is no esespe, unless bv ■ 
miracle of grace, or some such remedy as 
Mr. Dixon'» Cure, alrout which the papers 
have spoken so much lately. As X was, In 
n measure, responsible for thatJ gentleman 
remaining in Montreal, Instead of going far
ther west, as he had Intended, I. hare taken 
on myself, without his knowledge or con
sent, to call attention to this nsw aid 
which he brings to our temperance c 
A PHYSICAL CRAVE REMOVED, 
work of total abstinence becomes easy.
I am to Judge of the value of ‘The Dixon 
Remedy' by the cures which It has affected 
under my own eyea, I must come to 
conclusion that what 1 bars longed toe 
twenty year* to aee discovered has at last 
been found by that gentleman, namely, a 
medicine which can be take* privately,) 
without the knowledge of even one's toll-' 
mate friends, without the Iosif of o day's1 
work or absence from business, and with-, 
out danger tor the patlenL and by means 
of which the PHYSICAL CRAVE for Intoxi-, 
cant* I* completely removed. The great-} 
est obstacle I have always found to success 
in my temperance work has been not tbe ' 
want of good will on the part of those to 
whom I administered the pledge but the 
ever-recurring and terrible PHYSICAL 
CRAVE which seemed able to tear down In1 
a few days what I bad taken months and 
even years to build up. Therefore, on this 
Father Mathew ennlventay. do I pay wills j 
Ing and hearty tribute to ‘The Dixon Re mi 
cdy' tor the cure of alcohol and morphine I 
habits. I do so through a sense of duty 
towards those poor victims who cry out 
for relief from the terrible slavery undcs 
which they suffer. It le the first time in 
my life that I have departed from that re
serve for which oar clergy are notéd In 
such circumstances. If I do so now, It la 
because I am thus advancing the cause of I 
temperance.”—Montreal Gazette, Oct. 26. I

I
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II Reverend Canon Dixon, Rector of 
fit. Jade’s and Hon, Cnnon of 
Christ Chnreh Cathedral, Vouchee 
for the Above aa Follows I

if

"
'

by the Tampa Cadets and 
Committee as well aa a representative 
gathering of American residents of Toronto 

resent tbe visitors with a slit 
A special car wm tnen con

vey the cadets to tbe camping'ground et 
High Park, where break last will be wait-

fit the afternoon the visitors will be form
ally received by tbe Mayor and Aid. J. J. 
Graham In front of the new City Ilnll at 
8 o'clock. The boy» will march with the 
Toronto Tampa Cadets from High Park.

For Friday there la no formal program 
and the visitor» will be given an oppor
tunity to notice things.

Saturday le American Day.
Saturday afternoon there will be a re

ception by American- citizens of Toronto 
at the Normal School, Hon. G. W. Bo*», 
Minister of Education, Mayor Shaw, Col. 
Sewell, American Consul, Dr. 8. M. May 
and others will deliver addreeaes.

On Sunday afternoon the CSilcago Cadet» 
and the Tampa Cadets will march to St. 
James Cathedral tor divine service. Chap
lain Lloyd of the Queen’s Owu Utile» will 
preach the sermon and a suitable musical 
program has been arranged.

The Athletic Association of Brampton 
will entertain both cadet corps ou Monday 
ond the lads wUl return to the city In tbe 
evening.

It afford» me pleasure to state that the 
above letter, written by a gentleman of 
great ability and well known to me, 
read td me by him six week* after be had 
written lt. 1 know from personal knowl
edge that what be ha» written 1» true. 'Hie 
man looks well, and I feel quite hopeful 
that be will give a good account of blm»elf 
in business. Hoping that many who-yro 
afflicted with tbe liouor habit may give 
your treatment a trial,

Your* truly,

I waswho will pi 
Union Jack. Im-

way, 
drink 
would 

mlsfor-
drlnkers to take your treatment. cause# i 

the 
It11 Jae, H. Dixon.

Father Qnlnllvnn's Testimony,

the
t

I

the memo 
ca.lon of

-

*(•MUD.
Take la True Templars,

The committee favored the Idea of amal
gamation with the True Templars of South 
Africa, wblcj^ 1» a body numbering 10,000 
native abstainers, organized and worked In 
conjunction with the 1. O. G. T. Of 
year» it has drifted from tbe original order. 
The report further recommended that tbe 
11. W. U. Templar. Joseph Mutins, be sent 
on a tour around the world to tbe interest* 
of the order. The entire recommendation 
was unanimously adopted.

The report of the Committee on Unwrit
ten Work contained many alteration», which 
were voted tor. Tbe sum of 8250 was voted 
to The International Good Templar.

Blr.N arbt at the Island.
Tuesday has been set aside ns another 

go-as-you please day and on Wednesday 
night there will be a grand event at Hait
ian's Point. By the 
Mr. Thomas Lawless 
the 48th Highlander» will 

addition
be exhibition» of fancy drill by the Chicago 
and the Tampa Cadets as well aa pretty 
drills by the girls’ drill class of the pub
lic schools.

Thursday, the 13th, 1» the day 
tbe cadets have been Invited b

■V ton Id anyth 
cco used by 
a»; an all-»c 

d quiet of « 
rome K. Jer 

heart-breaking 
tobacco. But 
man gravely 
smoking has a 
•tay—probably 
end with tbal 
member their 
ancient 
duct? 
are a pair, ore 
secutlon In th 
prlety. it lot 
arrived when 
tanght fais pla 
etra

generosity of 
the band ot 

be pres
late

i
f / 8 ate Senator Kean Didn’t Scare Worth 

a Cent and So Ti.ere 
Was F-un.

SIent and lu there will

a. time Rev. Father Slrobbe, Vicar of St.
Ana’s, Vouches for the Above «on which 

y the Ni
agara Navigation Co. to go to Niagara 
Falla and they will go. Ou Friday there 
will be another rest preparatory to me 
departure of the Chicago boys tor home 
on Saturday.

Can Travel Free on the Care,
The Chicago party will number 61, In

cluding a band of 18 buglers and drum
mers. Cajtt. W. B. McCreary is In com
mand. The Government has consented to 
their entrance Into Canada carrying anus 
and they will camp under Government 

in High Pars. The Toronto Rail
way uo. and Toronto Ferry Co. have ex
tended courtesies to tbe visitors u..u will 
give them tbe freedom of their conveyances 
while in uniform.

I have been acquainted with the case de
scribed in the foregoing letter and I testify 
rineereiy to the content.. c gg H

NOTE—Father McCnllen Is President ot 
St. Patrick'» Total Abstinence Society, ot 
Montreal. ‘Against Sick Benefit».

The largest pert of the afternoon was 
taken up In the receiving of reports and 
tbe dlacuaslon of questions of Importance 
only to the association. Tbe Committee of 

—... m-Fraternal Benefit» objected to tbe proposalAnd He Wee Boiled Up In ■ Blanket to Introduce sick and funeral benefit» Into 
to Get Him Oat of sight the order. Some of the branches have these

benefits In connection with tbeir lodges, but 
Ralckly, i It Is not In tbe Jurisdiction of the Supreme

Lodge. The matter was finally referred to 
New York, July 4.-Roamlng to the (mail the Supreme Executive Committee.

hi. ... The report» of the literature and Financehour» yesterday through hi» house at Ur- Committees were also read and adopted, 
alno, N.J., in search of a mysterious in- Wonderfol Progress Made,
trader who bud been haunting the plaça Several stirring speeches were delivered at 
tor two year», State Senator John Kenn <hc evening session on the successful out- 
stumbled over a rol lot blanket», from *!?me ,°* the present convention. R. W. O. 
which, when he kicked it, proceeded a templar, Joseph Matins, and Hon. S. D. 
•ound like that of a French doll’» efforts Ha»Unga of Wisconsin referred to the pro
to say "Mamma." grese mado since the last international sea-

The Senator kicked tbe object a few *?»*<* th*7. thought wfl* wonderful... 
more times experimentally, and then began »-"SîL aÎSLESÎ *3!!*S b2de 1 fln8* farewell 
to unroll It in the presence of all the men , ®®tefaics, as be does not expect to

s HH "Æe

hl*1 first*cry* sra»flfor<water?r,P*rat*0n’ “U<1 M^r\°jl SrSÆïlS ^ ^
at'thfÏÏSSuff.Tcomci; yowVoma”! “ ‘ OramŒ^" 8™ram.U cL'eThanger

who had kept her marriage secret for fear of t'bo 1 O F conferred S h™ 
the knowledge of it might cost her a poel- membership "degree of the Foresters on the
1 Annoyed at thin duplicity. Senator Kean “tter wh,cb ,be «mention w.
ejected the husband and told tbe wife to 
go away In tbe morning.

JXn'■U!PROVED TO BE YOUNG HUSBAND.

hbwmhw ■

i AMONG THE BEST OF DIVERS. to him
he 16» soch a 
mayJnot strait

| i Corona Women Who Make e B usi
ne»» of Diving for the 

Pearl Oyster, I ■

A totter from Seonl, the capital of Corea, 
received lately, describes a visit the writer 
bad recently paid to tbe largu island of 
Quelpaert, ;u»t south of Corea and a part 
of taut country, lt appear» that one ot 
tbe main lines of business la diving lor the 
pearl oyster, and that tbe diving opera
tions are wholly monopolized by women. 
Here 1* an extract from the letter :

"1 think the moat unique sight l ever saw 
Was tbe womeu divers at Quelpaert. Per
haps you may have heard tnat only women 
cl i era are engaged in the pearl oyster fish
eries there. Every day I was there I saw 
a lot of them going out to their work or 
returning with the fruit» of their queel 
under* tne sea. They, are not a very hand
some crowd, but they have Hue, supple.fig
ure», and can awlm as well as any ttsh of 
the deep. Each wears a very scanty bath- 
lug dress, that looks aa though It might be 
made of gunny sack. Tied to a airing 

Business of , . “round their waists Is a gourd with n stop-J“v*nllea. / per in the neck of It to keep the water out. 
The Juvenile Institute held another meet- Tied to the gourd 1» a little bag. The third

Philadelphia, July 4.—The feature of the jnk yesterday afternoon and concluded It* and last article of the equipment I* a
bicycle race meet, held under the euaplco* ; L',,ho »***,0D- It was decided to sickle, which is also fastened to the waletof tbe National Cycling Association thla 5?-d A?1*} ^‘“aellng at the same time and end rest* on the back till the women get
afternoon on the Woodelde Park track, i R? cejebra,<» out to the fishing ground*,
which was attended by a large crowd, was The1 cïmmltra£2n7hi evJ?1WL o "ïou mlKbt tbll,lt lhj,t bo,lt* would be 
the* one mile heat race between Owen * Four-fold Fledge ie-, kept to carry these women out to their toll
Kimble of Louisville, Ky., Earl Kiser, Day- RRiafaiafçcommendlng that the pledges be but no, they work their passage, and It hi 
ton, Ohio, and H. H. Freeman, Portland, lrjînRfr that member* g lesson in the art of swimming to see
Or'., which wa. won by Kimball in two wm adorned ol tbcm' reP«rt them. They wade out a few yards, and
straight heats. II. F. Kuzl and Con. , then breast the wares moving «pnivmiGregory of this city broke the quarter mile lo’vb? iP'w*‘RP01?10,11’, B‘ Mlth long, quick strokes, and Jutting the

F? isrs ssz rrJ &. ^ ta sa »a
teSSÏ SSritohnraz?mme^nof^h,£:

merman caught the C.nadton* a, 2W ml.S. ^'%&?ëS!S& 1 gg*
Gray, Paris, France; vice-president of Asia wonld_ go, heart first, and I was told that 
Mr». Ikabella Cullen, Lucknow, India- vice- ÎÎÎÎ7 bai1 tl> ,ln!t <0 or 60 feet to th* bo»- 
i.-esldent of Africa, Mr*. Constantine Dur- to™.V . .. ..
nan, Natal ; vice-president of Australasia About the time I mad* np my mind they 
Mis* J. Forsyth Smith, Fremantle, Aus- w”"Jd never be seen again alive, np they 
trails. The names of tiro. Clark of tVlaeon- 7Toul11 ™c, sometimes right near where 
•tii, Sister H. Hebdon of Nebraska and Sts- *be Kourd was floating and sometimes 
ter E. M. Remington of Iowa were added to cfa ro<** away. They would put their oy- 
tbe Executive Committee. *ter or two or three of them In the little

bag, take a few long breaths, and down 
they would go again, repeating the process 
until the bag was filled. It Is said they 
will atay out tor hours rather than return 
before they have all the oysters that c«n 
be crowded Into the bag. Any stranger 
*mnst admire them both for their splendid 
endurance and for their swimming, it’s 
worth more than all the tank performances you ever saw.

"The sickle» are used to cut a war the 
seaweed at the bottom, so that tbe divers 
may get at the atones and earth to which 
the oyster» fasten themselves. A pearl is 
very rarely found, but when a direr cap-
îl'.ré* ‘te.prae„*,be tb'nk* h" fortune Is 
made. The shell Is nsed as mother of near!
î.nd tb'./,7*t,'rî "7 eaten In largo qnnntl- land " °b 0n tbe ,eland *n,J on tbe‘main-

?CU11V0H
* Ject to dnty la tonnd In the baggage of any 

person arriving within the United States 
which was not, at the dime of making en
try tor such baggage, mentioned to the 
collector before whom such entry wa* 
made, by the person making eitiry, such 
articles shall be forfeited, and tile person 
In whose baggage It Is tonnd shall be li
able to a penalty of treble tbe value of 
such amide. _

The cane Is now In the hands of Denutv 
Collector Colonel Dudley Phelps, who has 
charge of the l,»w Department. The usual 
diatom In such eases la to make a com
plaint before the United State» Commis
sioner soon after the formal appraisement 
of the goods. . t

Great Interest Is expressed iby the many 
European travelers, who have complained 
greatly of the unnecessary atrietileis of 
tile customs officers and whose goods have 
been seized on trivial technicalities, ao-to 
what Collector Bldwell, who la now tn 
Washington, will do In the case of Mrs. 
Dodge. ____

h l CHILDRI
»

Sew 1» the l 
OnesTrolley Conductor Hurt.

A. Lemereux ot 304 Berkeley-street, n 
street railway conductor, fell off his car 
la ot night at the corner of McCaul ond 
College-streets and struck bis leg against 
one of the sewer pipes, which are lying 
along MoCanl-atreet roadway. He sustain
ed n severe shaking up and several bad 
cuts and bruises. After having bis Injuries 
dressed by Dr. N. A. Powell, he was able 
to go do his home. Roadmaster Wallace of 
tbe Railway Company was soon on the 
scene and took charge of the injured em
ploye.
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Canadian League Will Have to Start 
Out on a New Basis 

Again.

The Third Appraisement Places Their 
Value at Sixty-Five Thou

sand Dollars.
I

*!

ui'l ACCUSATION OF SMUGGLING. NOW IT IS A FOUR-CLUB LEAGUE,
Council

Woods Family la Hard Lack.
James Woods, a resident of Falrbank, ac

companied by bis wife and little child,came 
to tbe city yesterday with eight pigs, 
which they disposed of to down town mer
chants. In returning home in the cveuiug 
one of tbe wheels of their wagon grit 
caught In the railway track at the Dufferm 
street crossing and In trying to turn out 
the vehicle wae overturned. The three 
occupants were thrown out, but all escap
ed injury with the exception of Mr*. 
Woods, who had her left arm broken. Slie 
wna removed to Grace Hospital In the 
ambulance.

The Lady Would Have Saved $30,- 
OOO If She Had Got Them Peat 

the Custom*. It Is Said.

London, Woodatoelc, Hamilton sail 
Guelph Are tbe Only One»

In the Game,

only t
, J

.« I _1.
London, July 4.—There wa* a meeting

_ ...__of the Canadian League magnate* »t theProperties Considered Worked Ont Tecnmseb t0.nlght> to con„lder the poel.
Are Belnqr Reopened and Can tlon of the league as at present const!* 

Be Made Profitable. tatod, Chatham and 8t. Thomas having
Rossiand Miner : Mr. Edward A. Klx, been considered weak spots. As a resell 

consulting engineer for mines and machin- the League has finally simmered down to 
try of Kan Francisco, who baa been In the four ci„b», viz., London, Woodstock, Ham. 
camp tor the paet week conferring with uton and Goelpb, The other two clnbe ham 
Mr. Hastings on the new plant tor the lng droppe<1 out. The new league will open 
Centre Star, left yesterday for bis home. at l^o,, to-morrow with the Guelph ; 
Mr. Rlx said to a Miner reporter rester- tesm as opponents. Woodstock 1» ached, 
day before leaving that he wa. greatly aled to play at Hamilton, but ae Hamilton j 
surprised and pleased w th the forward p,.,, an exhibition game with the Toronto 
state of Itoseland as a mining camp. Many Fa,tern ^ t lt U likely a dooble. 
1,1 tbe CBmy» ln Cel-tornl», much older b„der wlu be playcd between WoodstocW 
than Itoseland, did net pui sees many ut and Hamilton on Thursday. The league’s K"Xin?, ri.ri^lwrf"1' wrn .tart off ^witn each *cinh 
Vlaliiw and the’.fermaaenJ»- Of^tnu camnl n“rke<1 »■ having won ten games and lost 
iV3 Mv mi ÎRVrar ., nV ten, the Idea being to make It more In.
mtoraî" ralx.h- rn1, î m'if, tereetlng, tbe percentage of a losing team
u , L.i i‘.L lira i?’ ] B ic;.UA“rJ7 belug small compered with the percentage
rni„,t'llu-mrn,1.nw h„*vn VJe bad they started afresh. The langue 14 I
udne wlil now have to be calculated on : now b,rtevcd to be on a firm footing and I

m2» SSSZL the clubs needing strengthening will *1 keif I
past. Many properties after the abandon. r(. tbs best available men from Chat. I 
meut of ycais are now being reopened and «, Thomas The four clubs rte. Ianil managed successfully. Mr. Itlx men- resented In the6 newlyziormed t.engim are 
tloned two mines that had recently come ,11 good bail towns and have sabstantlal j 
Kudîï, \i?ot,ce! 0,16 bad Jyzt e'l*brated backing and an Interesting finish Is ut I 
lie iblrilelh anniversary, and another, tbe pcctedT
Emuire mine of G raw Valley, Uallforo’a, ___________________
had passed lt* fiftieth year of aucceaaful 
working. Tbe management of the Empire 
*v fur from thinking or considering the 
nine played out bad Just expended over 
81.10,DUO lor a new plant. Manager's resi
dence and other building* are all of a en- 
ptrlor and subetanllal kind. Tbe m'ne 
buildings are constructed of stone, iron 
and glaas, and a lot of money was pat 
Into tbe finish of tbe building*,«Inside and
out. It will be many years yet before , , .. , „ _ .

Empire I» mined out, though some time grand daughter, Misa Julia Dent Grant, 
ago tb's wae thought to be Impossible, to Prince Michael Cantacnzene. Mre. For

7.erZ tt,l*ndonc*l and ter Palmer I» authority tor Mile ata tomes# considered useless from a commercial , „ . , ,. ,. » ,
standpoint are now recognized as very an<* ** undoubtedly true, 
taluable and are being reopened, and work- ! The report of Mrs. Grant’s oppoelOeS 
adgnrL? '*"d IU^ll,n« *°7rd ^btik
on enccexsfulty, and deep mining ha* coma f“n'„ B.1 prinU!iJ 10 bew York’ WB* Me1
to stay. There are many reasons for this, *,. ./* ,.7; , , .bat Mr. Rlx mentioned that the moat Im “rB; w’tïiiî*hüî'eîî^îîfjStoinméS^f 
ptrtant factor* in the «ucccaaful mining of f2n îl.ïî* vAîi her enl^l?aln”?f5 **
old or of newly developed properties at K°a#0lK u tr 5°^*^ event» wtrt
the present time were ln the Improved i'nT d'inneJ/ h“r.,I' GV".
method», belter machinery, lower wage*, *{>d ^ Mr». Hollle H. Hun»
ebenper supplie» and superior management. a' d' Li.nLV.M rt* J b J‘ 1
In addition the treatment of ore by mill' fill 8whf.r„ti- v.. ... . ___
!*”« «i t"*b^ hearZn!n theimfrnln^lo^'nto W
n ore Improvwl method* of «melting now1 ,tebIe ot a T*et0,le automobile, 
render many properties workable that were 
considered Impracticable a few year* back.
Mr. Rlx ha* «trong opinion* on deep 
mining anil considéra that the raine 
of many propertlm I* greatly enhanced by 
the now order of thing*. He concluded by 
wiring that the properties surrounding 
Rossiand should be practically Inexhaust
ible with the management and methods 
that are now obtainable.

;
New York, July 4.-Mrs. Phyllis E. 

Dodge'» coatly Jewels have been appraised 
again. This time the value set upon them 
ie 865,000.

This amount excludes the Jewels admit-

MiyiNO AT DEPTH.

ted by the custom», officer* to have belong
ed to Mrs. Dodge and to bave been In her 
posaeaslon before she left this country lor 
Europe.

Those remaining on which the appraise
ment was made are declared by tbe cus
toms officers to have been bought in 
Europe by Mrs. Dodge, and to have 
been smuggled by her Into this country last 
week, wuen they were seized at’ tbe 
American Line dock.

This latest valuation wa* made after a 
long and careful examination, and the 
figures vary, lu «orne lu*tances largely,from 
the amount* fixed by Expert Mludel. At 
that time tbe Jewel* were said to be worth 
8115.000, but tbl* amount Included the 
many article* since returned I,y Collector 
Eld well to Mrs. Dodge.

The Block Pearl Is Oaly Paste,
The largest «Ingle Item 1* the pearl neex- 

lace, already described, which 1* valued 
at 135,000. which I* fkl.ouu below F.xpert 
Minder* figure*. Three ring* belonging to 
Mr*. Dodge, which Expert Mludel at first 
thought to be very valuable, turn out to 
be only elevr-r Imitât Ion* and almost worth, 
lea*. Among these I» tbe supposed black 
pearl, which I* In realliy paste.

With the second appralsment are reviv
ed the bint* of the mysterious Influence of 
Mr*. Dodge and the assertion that sho will 
not be prosecuted. Mr*. Dodge, when the 
Jewel* were seized, was met at the pier by 
I-oui* Wormsrr, and she has since engaged 
as counsel Houdley, Lautcrbacb & Johnson.

The second member of the firm Is Ed
ward F. Luuterbacb, tbe Republican pcllti-

wa* *Bld at the office of the Deputy- 
Collector soon after the goods were seized 
that the office would never be content with 
only the confiscation of the Jewels, and 
that Mrs. Dodge would be prosecuted. The 
law on the subject is very plain.

# The Law In the Casa,
Section 2866 of tbe Revised Federal Stat- ote* provides:
If any person shall knowingly ond wll- 

fully, with Intent to defraud the revenue 
of tbe United States, smuggle or clandes
tinely introduce Into the United States any 
goods, wares or merchandise subject te 
duty by law, and which should have been 
Invoiced, without paying or accounting tor

Every such person, bis, her or their ald
er* and abettor», shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction there
of shall be fined In any sum not exceeding 
86000, or Imprisoned tor any time not ex
ceeding two years, or botb, at the discre
tion of the court.

It was said last week that tbe case would 
be dropped because of the difficulty of 
proving timet tbe Jewels were not bought 
in this country, and because Mrs. Dodge's 
Intention to smuggle could not be shown.

Special Agent Theobald, who made the 
seizure, found In Mrs. Dodge's stateroom 
boxes of Parisian Jewelers, which so me of 
the Jewels bad evidently been in, and be 
has claimed to know tbe store In Parts 
where the $85,000 necklace was bought.

Penalty for fimnjrkHagr- 
Another section of tbe revised statutes

make* is unnecessary to prove Intention. Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister pf Education 
It reads: returned from the legislative tour ot NewSection 2502-Whenever any article sob- Ontario yesterday. * 0

It ta Doubtful. 1
Southampton, yuly 4.—It Is reported 

doubtful whether the cup challenger Sham
rock will engage ln any trial race» with 
the Prince of Wales’ cutter Britannia. 
Shamrock bent her satis to-day and sake* 
g «pin Friday. She starts tor the Clyde 
Saturday, according to rumor.

SHAVER D
Tied * Welch]

self end j 
Well

Thorold, Ont., 
eon Shaver, wcl 
district, was tak-J 
tween lock 24 1 
Railway swing bn 
every evidence o 
past Shaver had 
James Dibald, 1 
from rheumatism. 
• doctor, who. ha 
tween 1 anti. 2 J 
he ceme downs!» 
tbe back door, ai 
ot him alive. Th 
left the bouse ami 
he secured a ih>d 
1” or 12 pound*. ] 
horses. He had si 
and Jumped Into 
one arm. An Ind 
afternoon by l.'orl 
Jury brought in a I 
sanity and suicide!

KINGSTO.1

Judge Morgan
veeUe'atloi

Kingston, Ont., 
come down to a 
changed Its form, 
cent ■ rival* In the 

Tbe posloffiee - t) 
can, was pooipoiJ 
lance, until Thurd 
Q.C., Toronto, ail 
have been engagej 
Renton and Clerk 
Cunningham will I 
lain.

THE WEST ELGIN CASE.Per* mr-

A0 Ji-e-yiSut-v

'•Htiflr tbe Machine for Me.”

H
hJra 0t! I,ollUcel, jobbery, we have never 
before been confronted with such a etart- 
Ing disclosure of Its utter Immorality until 

the West Elgin election trial. Nor until 
our enterprising contemporary, The Toron
to World, gave to the public the private 

<ll'*u".tln* exuberance tout by 
mÎ™ÎB Oper,,t»r. I’rcston to Machine-Made 
Member 11 acnlsh did we thoroughly realize
-hi„£°i?p et# lmP"r.lt7 ot the spirit with 
which It was worked. The political history 
of any country of any time does not fur 
nlsh an example of any such depravity 
as the words of the message, "Hug the ma
chine tor me." If such Incontrovertible evi
dence were not In our possession we could 
not have conceived that the Government cou d have fallen »o low. The w„7d* Sf 
tb.*t message. Hug the machine for me.” 
will become flxc<l ln tbe memory of every 
honest man. They are branded upon the 

*,be If,rd7 Oovernment; they will aland out on every page of its 
rabie history.

Face to face, as we are, with the fact 
that In many cases elections have become 
a ?er*Sock‘‘r7'.^that the people have been defrauded out of their suffrages by every 
d7,lc® and fraud possible to be perpe
trated for the purpose, it can be no 
XjffraaM that the people of the Province 
of Ontario are a free electoral». So long 
aa the Hards' Government Is In power ihe 
ballot box Is *t the mercy of the machine. 

Under any Government It would te diffi
cult to present the purchase of the rotes 
of the unprincipled few, for bribery may 
be h»M lo get rid of, but It I» a disgrace 
to an intelligent people to permit the Gov- 
eminent to cxl*t that bas to resort to the 
manipulation of the ballot box ln order to do so.
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t
Grandma Grant Does Net Oppea#

the Marriage af the Girl te 
the Russian Prlaee, mi

jNewport, R. I, July 4.—Mrs. V. 
Grant does not oppose the marriage ot

the

OBJECT 10 SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.L
Poughkeepsie Preachers Sign g 

Memorial to President Callaway 
of the New York Central.

Poughkeepsie. July 4,—The New

i >
Torn

Cent! al and Hudson River Railroad ban 
bilely been running «unday exoamon 
trains* nnd the Mlnl«(or«* Aimooiatlon boa 
adopted a resolution expressing disapproval 
of ths practice. A memorial has be<»n 
drawn up for circulation Among church* 
Kocn and will be presented to Fre.ldent 
Callaway as soon as sufficient signature* 
have been obtained. It recites that th* 
msf ot /^Shlroopsle Whose namw nrl 

profoundly regret the recent action 
of the compnny In advertising Sunday cx- 
ciirston* at reduced rates of fnr< and hope 

,nm* mat.ure consideration the 2!î£ïtîr,oWlÿ P#rc,lT® that such Induce
ment to Sunday excnralons is au additional 
tcniptaflon to tbe desecration of the bnb- 
bath, is repugnant to the nest sentiment 

*b?,.co"2m""117’ J* detrimental to tn* 
Interests of the public snrl consequently. 
In the long run, to the Interest of the 
tiared"*’ ,nd th,retOT"* should be diteun

exec-

Kerooehss
At the Sigi

in the Police Co* 
■on and William V 
•«■ut to Kingston 
y**r* each for fitn 

Went Queen-etting.
Nellie Thompson 

on three churge* ol 
Arthur Nunn wm 

rowboat. He. waa s< 
*or four month*. 

victor Jeffricn w.
Scsslone

1

/ùj

A y OTU Eli FLOOD Dl HASTE»
Three Hundred or Wore People We* 

ler-Bonnd amt Jo Meana j j
ot Kscape.

Dallas, Texas, July 4.ij-Another flood di* 
aster, which from the first: bniletlse M 
cetred here to-night appears to be wot# 
than that of last week, occurred to-dayJ| 
the Brazos Valley, about 100 miles do** 
the river from Calvert: Alarming nijtsjl 
come of loss of life In the vicinity ■ 
Brookshire. One report ssvs that this 
ternoon there were from 300 to 400 
on « small island ne«r Brookshire, sfij 
the water was rising rapidly. There *5 
no means of ercape and fears are e 
that they have been drowned.

yI
: w

**ptcmbfT a bicycle.
William Aiidcruon 

Tor being dlwordj-r 
* 'JirdciiM. HI* com

charged "with obeli 
remanded till to-da;

Michael I>caii wai 
Jhrec month* for h* 
tcn< M to four moat 
■«Jilting Conetabie 3
pn«rUliJr Hr,K,kM u i 
^®«“ded for a we, 
saulllng r.C. Wlggl

Constance Deal Algonquin.
New York. July 4,-In a steady breeze 

from the southwest the 20th annual regatta 
of the lArchmont Yseht Club wa* salle.1 
to-day on Long Island Sound. The one-rat
er* Algonquin and Constance, candidates 
for the honor of winning the Senwnnhska 
Challenge Cup at Montreal next month, also 
sailed, tbe Constance winning after a herd race.

Went to a Garden Party.
London. Jnly 4,-Mo.t of the members 

of the InternatlODsl Connell of Women 
were present at tbe garden party which 
Lady Rothschild gave In tbeir honor this 
afternoon.

■r % The Chess Masters. > j
London, Jnly 4.—The International chess 

master»’ tournament to-day resulted as 
follows: Msrocgy heat Tln.ley, Sho waiter 
defeated hr Schlechter, Stelnltz lost to 
Mason, Piilsbnry and Bird drew, Janowskl 
disposed of Cohn end Lasker beat Lee.

Ths request to Sheriff Brown, signed by Mr. Donald Macnish, on which Sheriff 
Brown appointed Edward D. Croden, of f-ondon, Ont., who was unknown to the 
Sheriff, as Jleputy Keturniug Officer at Polling Suh-Ilivision No, 7, St. Thomas. This 
is the deputy referred to is Mr. John 0. Long’s declaration.
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AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.

’TT^ CbnvUb.

ISLAND STAVICAno». ITAMZSOXBTUVRa

C.J TOWNSEND TORONTO - ST. CATHARINES UNE White Star Line
MENT Steamers Lakeside and Lincoln i „ royal mail steamers.

X°”£î,tr“JÎ Wh.rf («i.t eide), i,^7.„Trrk I-l'erpooI, rlâ yueenatown.
Thared1'- rriai'-8 crmr"“u. :• ;;; • ;v.Ju.yu,îi 5« ™

*£TC%.ffi.ï?,r*7'8 *•“-2 »•=*•• £ zs.
•PhonVzaS1 oCrïtPA,p wlhe...°“ mÏÏ^0*^**.'****

•-'iàJ«£!?ÏÏi£3& ÎKrîi* S&TïïK;„drïffinÏÏSr T

BOOK TICKETS. 10 ROUND TRIPS, $5 j Agent fur °ntarla-8 a-«:
Toranto-St Catharines Une. I OCEAN TRAVEL

VIA

every afternoon, 2 p.m. I Elder, Dempstsr&Company’s Lines
RETURN. 50c same DAT n I . ------------

Lakeside and Lincoln. Beaver Line Î0 Liverpool

lake EXCUHSIOXM Liv.rpool: ) "Luke Ontario,* Amnist 9th.
! SALOON RATES, S42.50 to $50.00 SIN6LE

T ■» a»B

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
In Montreal. Cesdected by 

Katherine Leslie. PROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
eVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
—THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

BICYCLES BY AUCTION
38 Cleveland*, 26*? Steams, 

1 Cleveland Tandem.

camels wholesale. N.B.—I do not «moke!The woman who does not wish to fall 
under the disapproving eye of the British 
Innkeeper bad better take heed onto bet

asæsff swess ■

medicine—It I» pleasant to the taste and «*“ •* 
time from business or other duties, and giTe«pro- 
» for bis discovery, but the Immediate reenlt» 
iteoppearanre of all desire or crave for Intoxicating 
meed benefit In every way, physically and mentally, 
en by some of I bo l«*st known clergymen In Meet, 
i the money In Canada. The letters are all ad.

FATHER M’C ALLEN’S TRIBUTS. j

It Is a great mistake to take a vast 
amount of luggage when preparing for a 

ways. She most be careful to avoid even few weeks' vacation In Europe. Let n girl, 
the appearance of trying to run amuck of lf she would travel In comfort, cut down

her wardrobe to the utmost. Instead of 
taking many suits of underwear, says one 
who knows, It la much more economical 
to bny the extra changes, when they are 
needed, than to be providing for possible 
contingencies, and paying constantly ex-1 
cesslve charges on baggage. Have a snug-1 
fitting traveling outfit of coat aurt shirt, P 
with a variety of shirt waists of different 
weights and textures; have also a thin I 
gown for warm day», or a foulard silk,made 
not too elaborately. Then have a black 
«iwn of silk or net ever silk, with two 
bodice», one decollete, a short walking or 
rainy-day skirt, several pairs of comfort- 
able,.walking boot*, a couple of dress ties, 
a sailor or walking bat, a bat to wear with 
your best gowns, bath robe and slippers, 
a golf cape and soft felt hat for steamer 
wear,together with an Indispensable steam-1 
er rug. The girl who takes all these gar
ment» Is traveling quite luxuriously, and 
need have no fear of contingencies.

snd Immod “Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys—ready- BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ WHEELSswsy
harmless and For the BritishIron-bound conventions.

Innkeeper, male or female, la not a person 
to be trilled with with Impunity, HI» or 
her prejudices are strong on the side of 
feminine propriety, and these prejudices 
are of the traditional order that abhors In-

men 
made— All NEARLY NEW and in the best of order, will be 

. sold by Auction on
About everything in the 
house these days suggests 
coolness—but your wel
come — that's 
whether you buy or not.

A cool store full of cool 
clothes-men’s and boys’.
Men’s crash suits—5.00.

Boys’ crash suits—2.25.

Friday, July 7th, at 2.30 p.novations, especially any that are radical Id 
their nature. Such, for example, a* the 
assumption by wheelwomen of so-called 
wheel attire, or the adoption by oor sex 
of what custom has constituted a peculiar
ly mannish habit—that of smoking. Not 
long ago one of these innkeepers—a respect
able lwmale—turned a wbcelwoman In the 
almost unmentionable bifurcated garment 
from her dining room, and directed her 
scornfully to the bar-room to be served 
with the men. And when the Irate wheel- 
woman "had the law of her,” the land
lady—who will no doubt take her place In 
history with such heroines as Barbara 
French»—found that the law was quite of 
her opinion aboot the female who gallvant- 
ed about In mala attire.^

Now, we have anotiier similar case. In 
which the British Innkeeper, a man this 
time, conetltotee himself the guardian and 
censor of feminine propriety. It eeeraa 
that a young woman, a foreigner, "well 
gowned,end of gentle seeming," had the te
merity to follow the custom of berjettun’ry 
by finishing a light luncheon, which she 
bad partaken of at Clapbaui Junction, wun 
a clgaret. What a spectacle for a respect
able,one-ideaed landlord I If she had tried 
to evade psylng for her luncueon, or had 
been surprised secreting about her person 
some of the hotel valuables, this landlord 
conid not have been more horror-stricken. 
Expostulation being of no avail, and pro
testing eyes and hand# directed beâveii- 
warda serving only to amuse end bewilder 
the fair foreigner, mine host, following the 
example of the aforementioned landlady, 
had resort to "the law," and the foreign 
demoiselle speedily found herself before the 
personage at Clapbam who answers to our 
"Colonel," upon a charge of disorderly con
duct! The finding of this legal personage 
was that of one desirous of following the 
apostolic advice to live at peace with all 
men. The girl bad a right to smoke a 
dgaret It she liked, bat as smoking In wo
men bad a tendency to disorder, the land
lord had also a right, etc.

rtnnnte*

fnïhTm” To Veins ef “TBs Disse Cere* 
ft regret for the Llqsor end Dre* Habits.

anyone on the occasion of a lectnre delivered M>
’ explain fon a large and appreciative audience IB 

Windsor Hall, Montreal, In honor of the 
Father Mathew anniversary, Rev. J. A. 
Met;» Hen. 8. It., of St. Patrick’s Church, 
without any solicitation or even knowledge 
on our pert, paid tbe following ttrsiul. 
tribute to the value of Mr. A. Hntteer 
IHxon’s medicine for the care of the Alee-

ekes sol and drug habits.___________
Referring to the PHYSICAL CRAVE en» 

gendered by the Inordinate use of Intoxt» 
cant», he said: "When each a crave mani
fests Itself, there la no escape, unies» by « 
miracle of grace, or some such remedy ••
Mr. Dixon's Cure, about which the papers 
have spoken so mnch lately. As 1 was, In 
a measure, responsible for that gentlemen 
remaining In Montreal. Instead of going far
ther west, as be had Intended, I have taken 
on myself, without bis knowledge or 
sent, to call attention to fhls new aid 
which he brings to oar temperance cause.
A PHYSICAL CRAVE REMOVED, the 
work of total abstinence becomes easy. If 
1 am to Judge of the vaine of The Dixon 
Remedy' by the cures which It has effected 

all antler my own eye», I most come to the 
not conclusion that what I have longed foe 

twenty years to see discovered has at lost 
been found by that gentleman, namely, e 
medicine which can be taken privately,: 
without the knowledge of even one’s Inti-' 
male friends, without the loss of a day’s N 
work or absence from business, and with- 1 
out danger for the patlenL and by mean* 
of which the PHYSICAL CRAVE for lntoxl», 

mpletcly removed. The great-;
■ Phare always found to succès*

In my temperance work has been not the 
want of good will on the part of those tot 
whom I administered the pledge bat the 

■ns who ever-recurring and terrible PHYSICAL 
o have CRAVE which seemed able to tear down In;
1 with- a Tew days what I bad taken months and 
-’ ..«;»» even years to build np. Therefore, on this 
Iislne It Father Mathew annlveruay. do I pay will»
, to'b*. Ing and hearty tribute to The Dixon Rents'

An i edy' for the cure of alcohol and morphine 
answer habit». I do so through a sense of duty 
on rod- towards those poor victims who cry one 

* for relief from the terrible slavery unde* 
which they suffer. It I» the first time 1* 
my life that I have departed from that re
serve for which oor clergy are noted In 

at. such circumstances. If I do so now, It 1* 
becanoe I am thus advancing the cause of 
temperance."—Montreal Gazette, Oct. 28.

' AT 88 KING STREET WEST.
& J* TOWNSEND 8c CO., Auctlonoon.

warm —
EiSB

.a/siirîxaysi;-"- »•»■
m»ABLOWoyæStÿgHgg.

6M

C.J. TOWNSEND tm

C.J. TOWNSEND

first-class only.

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

lor ef 
■a ef 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

raœyV»
Toronto.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
For golfing the American girls are wtar-

Sp‘,I‘w; u£
face, and at the same time are very fetch
ing and picturesque. These sun-bonnets 
are made In all shades of organdies, as we'l 
as white, and have a pretty pinked ruche 
about the edge, A regular Normandy
spring ruffle *?h£t “l, ^cm'-ïtltcb’ed.WUAn* I E. BojSSêâU & Co 
other mere elaborate differ» from this In' x-'v/iiJkTVUVI VX VUi
having two deep plisse flounces drcll/ig 
the poke, and they are edged with dainty 
lace. Both of thewc golf sun-bonnets have 
long strings to tie.

t

STB. GARDEN CITYArs’SisaftifgHKSssi
iÇjjSSL'S’»? ‘"-“ms
Proctor will offer for sale by public auction at the time of sale there will be£ff“£d 
at the auction room» of Mesura. C. J. for sale by public Auction by^Messrs. ” 
Townsend & te,. No. 28 King-street west, J. Townsend A Co., Auctioneers, si tbetr 
In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, tne I Auction Rooms No 2k ki„„Mb day of July 1«*. at the hot’, of TaromS, r"u„rd.r fhe K°d dsTouSÎ' 
lk o'cloex noon, the following property In \vm, at the hour of!2 o’clo-k noom In two 
MPAfiiiC parcels s i parcels thr followliic i«»«•J'AKCEI, l.-The north part of the east- P Parcel V-l2ta noml^TS an”lO according 
srly part of lot No. W on the west side of I to plan No. C46 registered lu tb** lUrikirr 
pencer-nrenpe, according to plan No. 481, Office for the County of York This nawS

Manila atraw. ara'unequalled In Mght i HI V[ [1 Iftfl(1 (11P \ llfÎlfÎ]P F Hfl fîfKÎ %%&&&: 1 ^

jL mgfs&gfrri
Moos0” Throîiéh’îh. hl*,b'*u”dl°X wired bHMÊ& k the grwtrat omvenlence PARCEL 2 - Parts of lot No. B, north î'7rcêl '’z^Lots'* numbers 10 » 8 and 7
efiFrht c. fr? ot tbe bow Is I for ladtos daring the hot see- aide of King-street, and lot 0, «oath of and the sontberly i™ f” i ,,'r !',,,8 , d 7'
nrofti* ie2*ïllieral!îVn l1T e£# run through a 4 * f}®* It wres trouble and Adelaldc-ntrcet, containing alxmt 12,6«U <i on tbo west side of West I nr*-nn#>
r-n.,XKp™i?, bncï,c' crown, grey -, L . .ffLse, ?°d ^ decidedly to square feet, bring In rear of Noe. lit to according topton r«lsi're.l
r.ngllsh me 11 ue, broad-trimmed hat, has I a Udy • appearance. \VJ4 Bay street, together with a right of 1 Toronto as No nvi ThiJri*lSeî i-
*b"ut ‘b* crown a plaited band of white Ypr, hatthn?oro’h^LtUS?<î th® v'*r ovcr lnil<‘, 13 test wide, running west j land and has à frnntsg^af^boit*»»^fo?t
ï’Cfc do chineknoued at the side and Vw\_ Yt * (rom Cay-street and adjoining No. 114 Bay- by a uniform deplhoî^abôutlMfâ: to»
fostened through with a long grey quill. s V' *wi ___. I at iect on the south. lane. v fe« to a
To wear with ablrt waists are the Jamtty wcersneriallv under the hatA at «1 an r* ,)n tW* property are erected two fae- Each parcel will be subject to a reserved ,0 

tr»u*b *tr«w h»t«, white silk bound, and They usas light ssaf«eti!«h ** An«f|t - A I torlra and a stable. Factory No, 1 I, of bid fixed ^‘the vend" ^ “ * rWrTed
K Si*** dc chine, and a I Fall size. fiihlonabST-Fatlm»" Bang MAO 'iflÇb',haî!“* tMree etoreyat and a cellar. Terms: Ten per cent at the tlm 

white quill. These hail are rapidly dl.plac- MOO and <7.00 is the latest creation hi new Factory No. 2 la ot brick, having font balance In 30 days.
Ing the long-favored sailors In feminine ."tugs- Ladies outside of Toronto can getJnst I • nd cellar, and the stable I» one I Farther particulars and conditions of
favor, I as well suited by sending a sample and the I llloreJ' *°d suitable for a good lh try bast- sale will 1„- made known at th- time of

amount. We exchange If not aititod. Goods ?”*•. Tbî, buildings are all occnpled by sale and may he obtained In the mean-
sent concealed from observation. tenant*. Property will be sold subject to time from the Toronto General Trusts Cor-

eilatltM leayca, and the vendors reserve the potation. Liquidator of The Farmers' Vmu
right to seU the parccU separately or en | and Savings Comps nr. Toronto, and from

McCarthy OHÇKK. hoskin * cbekl- 
man, Vendor’s Sollcltoip,
_ . . . . Freehold Building, Toronto.
Dated *rd day July, MOP. »

that tbe Children's washing suits— 
different prices.
Your money back if you want ih

of
ue, was 
be had 
knowl- 

ic. The 
hopeful 
himself

For Whitby, «'^ws^^n'vllto and amKHORM

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. Fast Express !
Excursions 2 p. m. for Whitby. Oahawa, KHW YORK-SOUTH AMI 

Bowmanvllle. Return Fare 50c. Calling WntbonnJ al
Ticket» for sale at all the trading ticket «_____Salting WedneMys at 10 oa.

offices, snd at office on Geddea1 whart pi!; — ,el7 Hot. Loots.........An*. »
ride of Y„n,«bt. »

<ew Fast Steamer Argyle I
leaves City Whsrf fGeddes*). west side ' Noorflland.. July 12 Aragon I* ...July 20 

as follows, for Rochester. Sod ns Point o*i Friesland. ...July IV -Southwark . .Aug. 1 
Alexandria Bay, N.Y^ aad 

all Thousand Island Pointa, every

LIMB.
iy five Temperance and Yonge, PTON’—LONDON.

1807. ■

j
so that 

I ba.l 
of my 

thought 
■ liquor, 
was the 
. Even 
id all I 
cure, 1 
nythlng 
such a

!aad
i nterkSVion al^naVigatioS
Piers 14 and U, North Hirer, 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

72 T

OBee°TÏSATURDAY AT 11 A.M.nnmnercants Is co 
est obstacle

Mondays aad Wednesday» at
10.30 p.ia.

Elders and Information apply 
all C. P. R. offices and principal citv *t offices. Wharf Office, telephone »t£

Ifed General
18B

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Conid anything be more ridiculous? To

bacco used by a man Is universally regard
ed as an all-soothing weed,tendlng to peace 
and quiet of spirit Indeed, I believe that A 
Jerome K. Jerome ascribe» tbe cessation of A 
heart-breaking among men to fhe nse of A 
tobacco. But here, a learned legal gentle- 
man gravely declares that In a woman, 
smoking has a tendency to disorder! Bnt, 
stay—probably he means physical disorder, 
and with that opinion even men who re- A 
member their first few boyish polls at an 
ancient pipe will agree. But of con
duct? Methinka, both ’ J.P.” and landlord 
are a g»lr, over-zealous to the verge of per- 
•scntlon In tbs' matter of feminine pro
priety. It looks as though the time had 
arrived when the innkeeper should be 
tsngbt bis place, and It should be demon
strated to him, by the same law for which 
ke has such a predilection, that a landlord 
may not strain at gnats while be swallow»

NEW THU MO TNE CONTINENT,
Chippewa, Chicora, Corona. Ifiotterdam. B“,op"

FTVB TRIPS DAILY July 8, Saturday, 88.
(Except Sunday ) de™,Tr^

On and after Monday. June 10th, steamer <Um ri^Bonlor£ ’aM.8" B"tt*nUm**•**••■ 
will leave Yonge^treet Dock, east üde. rt | July 2Z. »iT

:,,naêc„9n/-7ïtb“ T^cJ^I 'Si ‘TufofgSXitfs.* °Klvcr faj JLÎ^SSS-Æ S2 Æ R. U. MELVILLE

JOHN FOY, Manager. Canadian Paasenri-r An

Like tbe ghost ot a dear friend dead, 
la time long past, 

tone which la now forever fled, 
hope which Is now forever- past; 
love so sweet that It could not but. 

Was the time long past.

OUR LATEST FATIMA HAIR SWITCHES. |Llo,„
Natural Wavy and Straight Hair. Largest PARCEL 8.—That vacant parcel of land 

and best assorted stock In Canada. SendTtor b<‘ln# tbe westerly half of lot No. 85, ac- 
price list. Buy direct from the manufacturers. | folding to plan 431. This lot has a front- 

— _ . . _______ .age of 80 feet on the east side of Cowan-
Ther# were sweet dream» In the night, J. TRANCLE-ARMAND fi (If* In'cnue by a depth of 82 feet. I ms nues» sa nsnsrs».. i ..
Each Ey’ ?:ttJSfrSk, (Members ot tbe Board of Trad* HENOEBSON £ CO-

Which made us wish It yet might last— **1 Tonga and 1 Carlton BL. Toronto. c,t* vl Toronto sccordlng to pbra regie- 73-76 King B. (near Toronto) St.
That time long past? I tervd In the Registry office as No. 713. ________

________________ Telephone 2488. This lot has a frontage of 80 feet by a

”... », uhs-’îæ.k^ Rirvrlp^ 7^
om urne long part. I Legality—Candidates tow force parcels of property, together with 4he ■> - -

The Police Commissioner, spent *‘,me ’"Sf? % tle en<1 coudllloes •* ■**

FRENCH GOVERNMENT UPHELD.

to Prod Millerand, Bnt Was Ont- I rtrcvt"*1;”* *ll°rn,'v.1-tn.#*1*»? °‘V, btatl6° i MEH8B8. BOAF * ROAF. I D1 />!//> I

voted-Ho.se Prorogned. “b“*».a»d asked the 'iZrd'to take‘no fiotiritora forlhe^srtd ^z’^torah^Hn. / J liKvfljlljSParis, July 4^-ln the Chamber of Dcpu- î Commissioners derided to nuke Unted at Toronto this 23rd day of Jnnef ■ WlMb\J J
tic. to-day M Paul Beauregard. ttcp,Xt- * Th? K?rj‘granted a llv- ' * ' J

can, representing one of the districts of *ry license a few minutes later for their I Ë iisassi — -____
the Heine submitted hi* promised Inter- I'Mmlm* on the same street. The livery #* # Til Ht MI PC Mi fg 
pellatlon on tbe subject of the bill dealing JJSfToibfi? .îLP,r*‘*“t bp «"• Ureen, at \%/cUm t U WW IwOELIw U 
w ith workmen # wage, and the honra 04 jffnra o*!*»»Ve was tran-<errcd to I
lalor. He disputed the right of M Mtiler 'Zi .“„A**r>-. » 
and. Socialist, Minister of Commerce, to berue.m^tnr'ihl o^i|Tb°mp,<LB io* 
deal with the matter by decree os be pro S ' ran hortt-‘
posed to do, until the next session. The ....
•I raker was loudly Interrupted by mem- -i'Çl ,A,rch‘bald (43) was granted two 
bera of tbe extreme left. I months' leave of alwenee. The representa-

!
ase de- 
testify NOTE—Father McCallen I* President ot 

St. Patrick's Total Abstinence Society ofl 
Montreal. ixj

on application. All correspondence to held strict» 
real, Quebec,
1 la Western Canada and the vast amount) 
on. Mr. Dixon has decided to remove the 
ng arrangements to that end and can be 
nable to call on him will receive full par- 
. Ho. 81 Wilcox St.. Toronto. Ont.

'.I

I
and Adelalde-strecta. 138

k Tickets I QUEBEC ss. company
$10.00 ! I Hiver and Gulf of St. Lawrence

NIAGARA LINE. s-fJ'V’r?L.IYISbi”, ,g.oo stiÈTifv&asssviai 
St. Catharines Line F® .'ElhSr^Kt^SSSSS 
A«ÆsSf-VSIÜL ÏSS

N.B. Corner King and Tonga Bta. rates and bertha apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

_______________ 72 Tenge-etreet, Toroettt.
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

HR BEBE UNIE
—Shelley.

of any 
Kfatee 
ng cn- CHILDREN MADE HAPPY.

the
Hew 1» the Season to Give the Little 

Ones an On ting in the 
Country.

Those who are Interested In children 
,would here been pleased to see tbe happy 
fact* ot the children who were sent away 
yesterday afternoon by tbe Fresh Air Fund 
Committee. The largest number ever sent 
at one time In the history ot the work 
went out to good comfortable country 
homes, where they will |e well attended 
to, and it I» hoped come mack with some 
color In their checks. Great care has 
been taken In selecting them, and their 
Surrounding* are well-known to the 
werkers, only those who stood In need of 
a change being sent. This lot was In 
charge of the Methodist deaconess and 
Church of England Deaconess, Miss He» 
■ton and Miss Hlm». A large number of 
the children bad to be provided with 
Clothes to enable them to go, and all looked 
clean and neat as they waited at tbe sta
tion. Their happy little faces told of tne 
PInsure they were expecting In the fields, 
and all were Impatient for the train to 
start. As this will almost empty tbe treas
ury, tbe committee are in hopes that their 
friends will not forget them. All dona
tions sent to Rev. H. C. Dixon, Toronto, 
trill be promptly acknowledged.

was
such Pnnl Been regard Was Detei l.ei

Canadian League Will Have to Start 
Out on a New Basis 

Again.

lM? 11- 
lue of Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

Atlantic Transport Line.'
■«* York snd London Dl

SAILINGS WEEKLY

BY AUCTIONo bas 
usual
com-

mmls-

STEAMERS
Macassa and Modjeaka.

Good tor One 
Month.

Comprising 16 New Clevelands, 
60 Second Hand Clevelands; 
Steams, Massey-Harris,
Me Burney-Beattie. Hyslop, Red 

__Birds, and other high-grade
enue, Torojrto! ^ BicyeJes, On

».

Hamilton and 
Ketnrn

Single Fere 60 Cents.
raSîïïiS.gLli*"^ f‘"^°rhmb,Prtk. 

, Leave Toronto 7JR ILOOs. m. Sand Atom m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45, to.41 a m.. t and A80 £ m.

1.0028 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
T AND TITLES ACT —
-Li dwellings on Pate Aver

NOW IT IS A FOUR-CLUB LEAGUE, I Julya set of 
wa» fle-

miny
mined 
mi of 
hsve 

ilp. to 
iw In 

Mrs.

• •„#*••»••• eeeeeeseeeee
K. M. MBLVTLLB,

General Pi

London, Woodstock, Hemlltoe sail 
Guelph Are the Only Ornes 

In the Gei
Friday Afternoon at Newfoundland.t 3 j

London, July 4.—There was a meeting 
0 . of tbe Canadian League magnates at the. , 

™ Teen much to-night, to consider ttuf post, 
tlon of the league as at present constl» . 
tuted, Chatham and St. Thomas having ! 
been considered weak spots. A* a result 1
tbe League has finally simmered down to |

tbe four clubs, viz., London, Woodstock, Haro» I 
IIton and Goelpb, the other two dobs bare 1 

tbe Ing dropped ont. The new league will open 1
m*‘ at London to-morrow with tbe Guelph 1
ter’ team as opponents. Woodstock to ached» 1 
Llf uled to play at Hamilton, but as Hamllto* ■ 

>rd plays an exhibition game with the Toronto j 
lu7 Eastern League team. It to likely a double» * 
,er header will be played between Woodatoch—3 
ut and Hamilton on Thursday. The League’s -j

I Other deputies d -sired to debate the mat- “b" Phcea. --------- --- “Sï^d for Sato bv “oStic ‘ 5!ter. but the Premier, M. Waldcck-llou*- The following candidate» to fill vicanctce Mesura c ! e-i cti°D.. by Lt Mn. 72 7* ir; JT ~v~.-------- —-------;r
seau, declined to consent to thto, and the ®» the-force appeared, and will nroüabîvbî rere ^irsh^r Tâ,!Î^^m1 Auction • *» N<*- 73-76 King-lit. E. (near Toronto-
Chamber upheld him by 388 tolWI vote». I appointed In tbe order named • *T w Kc Klné-sîree*^ “ A ^ Hoomo. No. /tflSt.) Parties in bi«+. —t- —1—1-
Tbe Premier then read a decree proroguing1 1------ “ I " '------ - *. «. »e-1 «.ing-sireei
Parliament for tbe long vacation, and amid 
applause from the leftists and protests 
from tbe right, the House was adjourned.

LOME PARK A*0 OAKVILLE2 o’Cloek sharp
I

STEAMER WHITE STAR 
Leaves Geddea' Wharf dally (except 
day, at OJM a.m„ 2.15 p.m.. 8.13 
Kt earner will not stop at Lorne 1’ark’ 
K1S p.m. trip.

Oakville, return fare, 85c. Family been 
tickets. 20 trips, 12.50. Lome Park, return 
fore. 25c. Family tioofc tickets, 20 trips. 
*2. Excursions booked for Oakrtlto, Lorne 
Park and Long Branch. Office, Geddea' 
Wharf. ’Phone 83>L C. O. Arms, egenL

«Piioiuieo in tlie order named: T. w "Me-1 King-street We«f ~Toreni"- ' *̂. *'artiee in w*ub of high grade wheels

ard’ W. J. v* ard, J. It. Wootohun and I Pared 1—Part of lot 20 on the east side I Without the IsORSt Reserve, 
xicnry Armstrong. | of Pape-avenue, according to pton M 73

filed In the office of I^ind Titles at Toronto, 
and baring a frontage of about 20 feet «. 
tijehe* by a depth of about 100 feet to a TeL 2358

The quickset, 
aad freight r~_ 
too ad lead to fie

to
P.m.

THE HEWFOUHDUHO RAILWAYItlx, Sale et 2 o’Cloek sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * Ctt,

Auctioneers.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE BOARD . Only Six Mean a* See.
STEAM BE BRDCB .eaves North

S3 SK SSK, ÏBfYa’fJSS
connecting at Forz-ea-Baaqae with the 
NBWFOUEDLAHD RAILWAY.

Trains leave fit. John’s, N«d_ every Tuesday. Tburadey and l^tardey eft»? 
P,-- at • o'clock, connecting with the

Through tickets issued,
.■note* at «41 «tatloue on
O.T.R. end D.A.R

icbln-
YORK PIONEERS

Makes Another Flee for Technical Wl■ h — _ __instruction in tbe Toronto . r “ 'B‘ (■=»•!■* Ex- There to said to be erected on thto parcel
lB ... . hlbltlon end Express Feelings I |be two-storey rough cast and frame dwell-
Instltute*. of Anally With the C » I iSf 1kn0,'[n *» Xo- *# Pape-avenoe, con-

:=vS=.-H?.r gsSsSSsiif:3S®®®!1
g'^torke,^ on'îndep<.n,jcn,vdi4;Cin ?i* '"onîre^f ! Nm '^'ito^.îicnTSlnmî

j r* illott, Frank Dentoo, Dr. l'yne, which be cou trim ted the nreFent fecilnir* s** Toozn* *od bath room, and ha» aUw »
Janie, Wilson Alex. Fraser. of amity with tbe bitterness which reJl V «nr-rtorey store In front

et trustera Fraser and James ly prevailed. H.-ntlm-n™”? coo grit dation I Ke<"b P««»l 'rl» be sold subject to 
Wlltwn, It was resolved to request Priori- were freely expressed, and It waï «cïn,»? «raved bid fixed by the vendor.
?iVn i,,r lMr,hy t0 <x,llcct official. Informa- edged that If America us celebrated ““ret ' . T” 1 descriptions of the land are con-
tion regarding manual training I» Britain, Queen's Birthday, It wa. the îîih? kret teln£d ln ,ht mortgage» and will be given
wblM on hi* vacation In the Oldi Land. of reelproclt, (or Uanadf.n. <ht klbd «the sale. ‘
JarvLC,Up, i*ux îoll/.^«d,ln J"ée were : the 4th of July. dl,D* to recognize Farther partlcntora and condition, of sale
iîjvto-strcet School, $.,H; Jamcsou-avenue, - ________ __________ W|J* b® made known at tbe time of sale

Ifarbord-atreet, 8331. Locomotive p.-..---------- _ ?”d may Ih- obtained In the meantime from
The attendance at each of the Institutes e n°**- the Toronfo General Trusts Corporation,

for June wet : Jnrvlsdrtreet-Iloys 114, girls dlvl.lon of ihl rtrena' 4°B*H ot the middle /^'"dator of The Farmers' Loan had Sar-
tof«I JUi. Jfimenon-avenu»—Bor* 07 „„,i fv**rflnd Trunk, 8uperintca<l', ! 1*^5, Toroeto, and fromf ri» 110. total 207. HartwrU stree -Boyi cto,n ca7i,v„r|hnrenarV’.erJ1 «^lon and Me- M;iC.AJ,T«L OSLER, H08KI.N A CREEL-w. *■»»■.-, y. rr* ESSSy'i!""®—; ” r",.‘8ssa

».... ...... w,„ »......iEBF> «BHsEm

"r...I... . »””«jf <
come down to a one cent paper and has (near Toronto-streef). Parties in wane or ,ïï*e b™Vy traffic by rail still continues A tJCTION sat v rtw Oimovr.™changed Its form. There are now two one- ^bh^™d^wlm,U.ho-M -r-.l themserv^ gffigfW? “Sff ^‘“d th. Lhrap A Dnn(Ua88t^.0?or^PjS^1C

offered will bc^Zld w L,t\Z7enH re *Ul,on wa* cr»wd*d slfday Jnd *.00?^? ------------
£&etb?raie.,“riC* M "enderroUM-

*“ * bîî,n the busiest during bis rallwsr 
career. The G. T. R. Muskoka 7
ran In. two sections.

with

SHAVER DROWNED HIMSELF. ESTATE NOTICES.
Grimsby Park art Jordan Bead

STEAMER TYMON leaves Millers WlWf 
daily at lv a.m. and 8.16 p.m.. excepting 
Hcturday* at 2 p.m. Two rtesmers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-office ■ a 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Bcott-stre*. 
Saturday 
turn fare

Tied • Weight and Chain to Him
self aad damped late the 

Welland Canal.
Tborold, Ont., July 4c—The body of Nel

son Shaver, well known throughout thto 
district, was taken ont of the new canal, be
tween lock 24 and tbe Niagara Central 
Railway swing bridge here, last night, with 
every evidence of suicide. For some time 
past Shaver had been In tbe employ of Mr. 
James Dabald, and bad suffered greatly 
from rheumatism, for which be bad gone to 
a doctor, who had prescribed for him. Be
tween 1 and 2 o'clock yesterday morning 
he came downstairs and toft the house by 
the back door, and that was the tost seen 
of him alive. The deceased had evidently 
toft the bouse and gone to the barn, where 
be secured a dog chain and a weight of 
ID or 12 pounds, sack as Is used to tie 
horses. He had attached these to bis neck 
and Jumped Into the canal. He had only 
one arm. An Inquest was held here this 
afternoon by Coroner Dr. Lemon, and tbe 
Jury brought in a verdict of temporary In
sanity and suicide. ’

-StSndEKbereb7 Sfreo that the above 
nsme<* insolvent ba* made an assignment to 
me of. I11 bls estate and effects for tbe 
ffxïïJr benefit of bis creditors, under It.8.

cap. 124, and amending acta there-

popular excursions at 3 p.m./
1 in,, hchedule will start off with each dots 

marked as having won ten games and lost 
;, ,Ç ten, the Idea being to make It more In.

1, tcrestlug, the percentage of a losing team 
being small compared with tbe percentage 

,rb*JJ had they started afresh. Tbe League I* 
new believed to be on a firm footing a ne 

tbo the clubs needing strengthening will likely, 
eecore tbs best available men from Chat» 

™L'd liairt and Ht. Thomas. The four clubs rep» 
uen- resented In the newly-formed League ard 

ood ball towns and have substantial 
and an Interesting finish to «*»

ft. a REID,
■L Jobs’* MM

■

IOOO Island*
The palace steamer Cambria wtlUrna to 

Alexandria Bar. WHO Island», stopping ai 
Kingston; leaving Yonge 8t. wharf et 3 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Returning will 
arrive In Toronto Monday moral 
O'clock. Tickets $1.50 return.

;
-7
ra,7ln ,h,L.lLh i^Let 8 p m . for
iffal^IT,HSLï .T,D* ■ maternent of bis

2535» :£CeE£;Æ
1»9, 1 shall proceed to dlstrlbnle the ts

SSsP&S'ïii'ærcyî
RICHARD TEW. Aartgnee.

23 Scott-rtreet, Toronto.

a te

at a
Infor

mation and tickets at A. p. Webster, 
corner King and Yonge, phone Vfi2: E. H. 
Thorn neon. 38 Yonge #t„ phone 27b: C. W. 
Irwin, 40 Yonge Kt.. phone 2217: Itobtnaon 
A Heath, OU'A Yonge St., phone 312.

•ing
All

me a|| gl 
ated hacking 
the pected.

First-Class Excursions to 
Pacific Cocci.i

«ititu 1 JULIA MAY MARRY CANTACUZENE. TORONTO TOthe j l SUMMER RESORTS.Grandma Grant Does Hot Op pea g 
the Marriage of the Girl ts 

the Roeelaa Prince,
put Newport, R. L, July 4.—Mr*. V. 
and Grant does not oppose the marriage of

grind-daughter. Misa Julia Dent Grant» , 
to Prince Michael Cantacuzene. Mrsi Foti

V BO. V And return.} $75.10.Victoria. D C.
SOT-tfSS-

SO1-1
«

C.J TOWNSEND
ne V.KINGSTON rOSTOFFICB.Iron

.5 TENDERS.
HELLING DATES: June 24 to July A 
PINAL LOOTi Septembre A

*°SS!?t:JÏS2tAÆ8eal£8t* ^
JUDICIAL NOTICE.

ss ,3
«ttî!1 ArWSLSnt
àunrterre 4„b'’hcen'’ W snanm, payable 

& of Januar/'

Th°: raVd1^^^ sarn,

Sir* of’Jalr ‘ vsiV'h^.1 8tetî* nStn tb* 1«
5?7 of July, 1SI07. The tenders wdll be for 

««me without the dividend payable (111 2* J* July. M90. and may & "or tb! 
Thf hi "”7 portion of the said bonds" 
Tbe^hlghest or any tender not

The tenders will be opened by the
^:riD^rd4.Mr7.“ hle Chambers In Os
goods Hall. Toronto, at 11 o'clock In the 
forenoon on Tuesday, the 11th July next folk, presence of ^«l-thra.mat

Toronto, June 22nd. lSK»!*** Cl*rk M °'

BIG BAY POINT
LAKE SIMCOE,

Open June 24th.
Pereonnl eopervleUm of

N. J. BRADLEY,

Especially low iaUs this year. 210

ter Palmer I» authority for thin statemeo^ 
an<l It i% undoubtedly true.
_ The report of Mm. Grant s oppo«lO<M# ; 

a{ and Ill-feeling toward tbe BuskIad noble* : 
man, an printed In New York, was new^ ; 
to all the family.

. Mm. Potter I’alm^r to-day give a luncn| \ 
f non at hor villa, her flr*t entertainment WN 

*r tbe Keason. Other nodal event» were • 
vfJ ltinchfon by Mr». Jarne» I’. Kf-rnocbSB I 
^ and dinner* by Mr*. Hollis H. HunnewelWi 

Mr*, c. II. Baldwin, Mrs. John J. Masoil.j 
... and Ll»D*;«ard Stewart. 

n;;_ Hflrry Payne Whitney ban set S 
lff, fnxblon here In the inirofluet Ion Into «Ci 
_ fctablv of a victoria automobile. J

c™ AXOlllEH ELOOU EJSASTEB

Three Hundred or More People Wrt 
ter-Bonnd and No Mean» 

of KM’ape,
^ j Dalla», Texa>^ July 4.- Another flood 

a*Ur, which from the flrar bulletin» 
cel red here to night appear* to be wors# 
than that last week, occurred to-day ^ 

f'TH the llrifzc,h Valicy, aiiout 100 mile» dowSj 
j the river from Calvert. Alarming repoltj 

iy1 come of Iowa of life In the vicinity 
m*j BroobKhlro. One report nay» that ebl» 

i tercoori there were from 300 to 4fX) peopJM 
j on a Bioail Jal.ind year Brookahlr7», 

on, the v/ixtèr was rising rapidly. There W*| 
ew no mean* of e-cape and fear» arc expr4JP*B 

l that they have been drowned. "'ll

and
cent rival* ln the city.

The posto/flce eiiqiiiry, under Judge Mor
gan, wa* po*fponed, for ge 
knee, until Thurwlay. E. v. H. John»ton, 
JM'., Toronto, and Macdonald A Farrell 
have been engaged by Deputy Postmaster 

, Ik*nton and Clerk Cochrane, a 
Umtiiughiim will represent Allen 
lain.

BATH: Via lu km Route win be $440 
one way, or $9:0» round trip.

A K. NOTMAN.
r^rk-

J. Townsend * Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 West King-street, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 22nd day of July, 
ISIS), at tbe hour of twelve o'clock, noon. 
In one parcel,

The westerly 60 feet of lot number 47 on 
tne north side of Dundas-street according 
to plan No. 899 registered lo the Registry 
Office for the Coonty of York. The prop
erty has a depth of about 100 feet.

There 1* raid to be on the premise» • 
small brick building which has been need 
as an office.
Vendor W,U b* 8 ,eserr*d bid fixed by the

Terme: Ten per cent at tbe time of eale 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 
end may l>e obtained ln the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator ofThe Farmers' Loan and Hav-

s^Ajïirroîîsrhîj&îr
MAN, Vendor's Solicitors,

Freehold Bonding, Toronto. 
Dated 4th July, 1809.

ncrai conven-

ma
fThe Reeve Scholarship,

Jly,,lna!}rrt?n" tbe award of the Reeve 
îrti. nrnH P, ? ,h* Faculty of Medicine 
nas omitted from the list of nrlzes etc
-rr* »’7 -he University ciïSeû ü 

Z,% ot this paper. For this
scholarship, the gift ot Dr it a tt,,v,grave 0A,bV'aï,',7' W' ^I- II ’
Gow ' D' t)V* vf"Iiner' ,W H' P*

- . x ^w*,r w. G.
(acq.), ranked in the order

hiflh 1and A. 1$. 
Chamber- express was

.
Delegate» Now fn Transit

cotc^ïfcn ncfmîh'f °,f.,tbe delegates "to th* 
-Zlu zlr,.* „‘,be Christian Endrarorer. 
wMch opens at Detroit to-dav muni through the city yesterday. Th7de££E2 
7fobl Hampshire and Vermont ar-
rlvcd In the city |a two special Grand 
Trunk trains, and went by Boat to the 
Falls. From there they will go bv trim 
to Detroit. Another party headed for th” 
convention came In last night from the 
Maritime Provinces. Tbe representatives of 
the local branch of the l/ndenvorera will 
come to-day.

At the Sinn of the .Scales.
In the Police Court yesterday James Wil

son and William Vet tell, two negroes, were 
hut to Kingston Penitentiary for three 
years each for Itlinflammln* Deo. Woolsrn, 
If' West Quecn-etrect, out of a diamond 
ling.

Nellie Thompson was controlled for trial 
on three charges of bicycle stealing.

Arthur Nunn was convicted of sieallng a 
rowboat. lie was sent to the Central Prison 
•or four months.

Victor Jeffries was sent for trial at the 
eepternber Hésitions, on a charge of stealing 
a bicycle.

William Anderson was fined $fi and coat» 
•or being disorderly In tbe. Horticultural 
uardena. His companion, James Bedley, 
charged with obstructing the police, was 
remanded till to dsy.

Mbhael Dean wa* fined $10 and costs or 
e-n'‘onth" -or being a vagrant, and sen- 

ene.-d to four months' imprisonment for as- 
•suiting Constable McDonald. 
rem-’l'iIr. Fro°ka ami Archie Wood a were
«SuC'I’.c wtton 4 ehttte 0t e-

Patterson 6 Paisley 
Hotel Circuit.

---- : - ■ U

•nt. FIret-Clase Excursions to 
PacIHc Coast-

nsJ
p. Har- 

Y*ol, J.
ftatcUffe TORONTO tonamci

The Pcnetâng u ishenc.
The Belvidere,
The Sans Souci.

The Leading Hotels on the 
Georgian Bay.

Write for Booklet, New Royal Hotel, 
Hamilton.

necessarily
A-dr~”

Tacoma, Wash.,
Seattle. Waah.,Portland, Ore., ■ WRM

Going Jane 26th to July 8th. 1896. 
Inclusive.

The Original a
mui

$75.10by; ij
”7 ‘tog

Ja tâüablc, guaranteed rem- 
Q^jl c<*y ^or th* feet la Osi a Mission to Hamilton,

College, has left that Institution to ^
In mission/ work In Hamilton.
O'Brien to a natlre of Halifax, N. 8.

Moderator ef Klneston Presbytery
Belleville, Oat., July 4.~Rev. M. W. Mao- 

loan of St. Aadrew * this city, was to-dsr 
elected Moderator of the Presbytery of 
Kingston for tbe ensuing year. . ’

J23,2S,Jy5,8 AM*
Excursions te Los Angeles, Cat,

er^before* fi^sSTU «

Tickets and Information as Northwest 
corner of King and Yonge streets, phone

J; W. RYDER, C. P. snd T. A., Ti 
M. C. DICKSON, District Pas

Agent.

1Foot Elm
»V 1 Beware of imitation*.

* CREED tf
engage
Father §5.00 am

Enamel Beds. M^ vàrS
running In all rtzes at 85.00.

OSTBBMOOB BKDDDIO Co.
«4 Yonge St, ‘Toronto

zLong Branch Hotel1 Foot Elm ha* cured hund
red*. 25 cents a box, five 
for f 1.00.

New open for the season. Finest sommer 
resort In Csnada. Americans visit! 
rente should pay a visit to thto

Only those who have had experience can 
- tell the torture. corns cause. Pain with to* To-

tamoo*
sommer resort. Street cars to tbe door. 
Bpeeial fl*b dinner on Bondar* for bicy
clists. B. J. Borrows, proprietor.

iit®.
Opposite Carlton St

1 H

*

,'fV

GRAND TRUNK RATLV/AY)
SYSTEM;

Canadian
Pacific
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T permitted corruption and bribery to go on 

unpunished until It ba* reached Ita present 
alarming proportion#. Kren If th# Govern 
ment were not Itaelf tbe fountain bead of 
bribery and corruption. It would be respon
sible for existing condition#.

While It I» to be hoped proceedings will 
be taken against Mr. Preston and bis ac
complice*, and while there Is no doubt such 
proceedings will have a purifying effect 
on subscijoeEt elections, tbe people should 
not forget that a radical change cannot be 
effected until the gang of arch criminals 
have been dismissed.

Tbe Globe Is trying to make the people 
believe that they themselves are the cul
prits. .They are not.

THE TORONTO WORLD.t

T. EATON C<L. Î Canada’s greatest store It Has Been Our Aim. 4ORE CERT MOUSING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGB-STBEBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, 83 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 83 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Offlce-1734. Editorial Rooma-523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east tnext 
Postofdce). Telephone vw. H. E. Sayers, 
Agent.

Ismdon.
Agent, 145

Object and Design to 8<T« the best ton
it's possible to buy for the prices asked.
All Grocer». 35c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per pound.

■f —
V’ievery day in the week, except Sat

urdays, when we close at i o’clock. 
That’s the time-table we follow dur

ing July and August It’s easy enough to do all your buying between 8 a.m. and 5 p.#h., anc 
you’ll readily overlook any inconvenience our Early Closing may. cause, especially since this 
reform is in the interests of over two thousand employes.

i Store Closes at 5 o’clock: Wash»
1
1England Oftiee, F. W. Large. 

Fleet-street, London. EX". I Dress1 %FOUNTAIN HEAD OP THE EVIL.
The exposure of tbe West Elgin election 

frauds has quickened tbe public pulse. 
There le a widespread feeling of Indigna
tion at and disgust with the politicians who 
hare brought such disgrace on the banner 
province of the Dominion. Tbe people are 
at last determined that bribery and corrup
tion at election» shall be minimized. If not 
altogether eliminated. There Is no doubt 
about the desire of tbe people to have the 
elections conducted honestly. And there is 
no doubt that when they next have ttie 
opportunity of expressing their opinion 
they w>H make this desire known In 
mlstakable way. Tbe people are Just 
waiting for the opportunity to nee_Jtbe 
hatchet on someone's neck. In the mean- 

7E time It becomes all-important to analyze 
v tbe situation, and to locate tbe responsibil

ity therefor. Intelligent action cannot be 
taken by the people until tbe true In
wardness of tbe bribery and corruption 
movement Is understood, 
theory Is that the people at large are tbe 
guilty parties, and that no amelioration In 
tbe situation may be ezpected until their 
political morality reaches a higher plane. 

OC This theory, as The World baa already 
tried to show, Is untenable. Tbe people ere 
passive vlctlma-to tbe game.

Who tbe real culprits are we will en- 
dearor to explain. The fountain bead of 
political bribery and corruption has Ita 
source In the franchises and privileges 
that are granted by Government» to Indi
viduals and corporation*. The men and 
corporations who receive franchises from 
tbe Government, end who get contracts 
for public works, are In the habit of con
tributing large same of money for election 
purposes. That tbe bulk of tbe money used 
to corrupt tbe electorate comes from this 
source there I» no doubt. In trying to un
earth the source of the funds by which 
West Elgin, South Ontario end other con
stituencies were corrupted, Tbe Winnipeg 
Tribune thinks tbe money very likely came 
from the railway "promoters, who, • few 
weeks previously, bad received “general 
railway franchisee, one or two million dol
lars of tbe people's money, contrary, aa we 
believe, to tbe public opinion of tbe pro
vince.’’ Tbe money 'that was used to run 
Fronton's diabolical machine In West El
gin came originally from the pockets of the 
people. The Tribune's surmise as to the 
source of these funds Is the truth exactly. 
Two million dollara In bonuses was voted 
away during tbe dying hour» of tbe last 
session. Tbe bonuses were railroaded 
through before tb# public bad time to pro
test. It was only after tbe Job had been 
completed that the press bad a chance to 
expose tbe scandal.

This, then, la tbe flrst fact that the peo
ple ought to become seized of, viz., that 
bribery and corruption In elections la car
ried on by the people's money, taken from 
them, without tbelr consent, by tbetr re
presentatives Is tbe Government. For one 
dollar that1 is subscribed by railway pro
moter» to campaign fonda ten dollars baa 
been given these promoter* by the Govern
ment from the people's heritage. Tbe peo
ple not only bare to suffer the conse
quences of this political debauchery but 
they bare to pay tbe shot us well. Tbe 
people's own money la used to corrupt 
themselves, sud to degrade their country. 
The polltlcUhs themselves don’t pot op a 
cent. t

The existence 
supposes tbe Vfx 
handle It.
personal direction of the leaders of the 
party. In provincial politics tbe leaders of 
the party are virtually the members of tbe 
Government. Tbe Hsrdy Government not 
only knew of the existence of Preston's 
machine (rat It supplied the funds for keep. 
Ing the machine at work In the different 
constituencies. Tbe men who operate the 
machine are tbe mere tools of tbe men who 
dispense the funds by which tbe machine Is 
kept working, Tbe man who with malice 
aforethought premeditate* a crime Is more 
guilty than the hireling whom he 
gages to do the Job. As for tbe people at 
large, they bare no hand whatever In the 
bribery and corruption that Is rampant 
throughout Ontario. In West Elgin a dozen 
of criminals Imported Into the constituency 
did the whole business. The election was 
won by the Liberals not so much through 
bribery aa by means of ballot-stuffing and 
other criminal trick» practised by the ma
chine operators. In ballot-stufflng tbe peo
ple are not consulted at all.
Imported criminal who bad 
ell under bis Unger nail does not
necessarily co-operate with any resi
dent In the constituency, 
chine operators went Into the constituency 
to steal tbe election. Incidentally they 
bribed some of the weak-minded electors, 
but the election was virtually stolen by 
outsiders without reference to the electors 
at all. Tbe people of West Elgin were (be 
victims of a conspiracy. It is absurd for 
The Globe to throw tbe odium of tbe West 
Elgin scendsl upon tbe people.

The Anal analysis discloses the fact that 
It la tbe Hardy Government which Is the 
source and fountain of the corruption that 
has prevailed at the bye-elect Iona. Inci
dentally railway promoter* and machine 
operators are guilty along with tbe mem
ber* of the Government, but It I* the lat
ter who are tbe arch criminal*. They are 
aullty I» the first Instance of alienating the 
heritage of tbe people without receiving 
due consideration therefor, 
guilty of accepting bribes from promoters 
and contractor*. Finally they are crimin
ally gnllty of employing agents to use 
this money to corrupt tbe people and 
sleal tb# elections.

Now, as to tbe remedy, toothing but a 
change of Government will solve the prob- 
Icm. The criminals bat# In a large men. 
«"re the control of the legal machinery that 
hat been designed for ensuring purify at 
elections. There la no means of getting 
at the criminels except by the co-opera
tion of the criminals themselves. That I* 
the alarming feature of tbe present situa
tion. The men who control the machine 
control the officials who are responsible tor 
proceeding against tbo*a, cited for corrupt 
practice». We have had a Liberal Govern
ment In Ontario for a quarter of a century. 
This Government has bad, until lately, a 
great KHjerlty at Its back. And yet It ha*
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Children's Bring the little tote 
Footwear* to «» if you want to 
fit them out in proper footwear for 
summer.
without first looking through our 
stock, which has no equal in Canada. 
A few suggestions :
Infants' Genuine Dongola Kid Button 

Shoes, turn flexible sole*, sizes 
1 to 4 ..............................................

Some 35c Dress Stuffs for 15c a Yd. i
LUGEING IN SWITZERLAND. =

5

fi -

A * port That la Canada is Called 
Coasting, Bat that In the Alps 

Is More Prétention».
Really it's a pity to see such beautiful dress stuffs selling

trans-
Don’t spend your money New French 

onring», hand 
white, 
around*, with 
wide, per y an 
100 Dreao Le>la blue. 

24 loci

for so little money. Of course some one is losing by the 
action, but not you. Why, this price will not begin to cover 
the cost of production. It’s one of those trade happenirtgs that 
continually come our way, and we always give you the full 
benefit of them. This is yours for Thursday morning:

L
■WMLa’’Lugelng" bas been described as an ex

ercise which gives a good deal of expres
sion to feet. A Inge (“that word isyour
French," to quote lolantue) is a low, wood
en, hucklvss seat, standing aoout mue 
inches oil tue ground on long runners cased 
in iron, ïou su as tar hues as position», 
uud put your legs out in iront, so iliac 
your neeU are on the snow, gwe yourseu 
a uuau, and oil you go down the slope, 
wim ibe snow flying up in your face, bleer
ing la none wltu your Ueeis, or with slicks 
in your bauds, and you snout "gare”' as 
tlivugn your life depended ou It, wlilctt,
IttdwU.lt u-equi-utly uws. There are itiauy 
kinds oi lugers. 'iue gravel ui girl puis tier 
legs quite ilgut togelner, uud uer "gare 
Is a pretty trill, witu a suggestion ul ap
peal iu«i would melt the unrdest ei an. 
jue beginner nays "gare" «U a-ong tu* 
roud, 111 a deprecatory wulsper, wblvti flual- 
ly rises to a slinea ot despair wucu sue 
buds Uerselt on top ot you, too flurried to 
ttiiuk ot steering, and only doping it will 
be an easy deatu. Ttie ordinary girl puts 
a leg ou cacti side of tbe luge, aud shoots 
"gare" lu a hearty, uucouventioual way 
tuat would wake tue seven sleepers. But 
there wus one woutuu ut tbe tune of whlcti 
1 write whose lugelng was a signt to see.

Borneo ne must tn an unguarded moment 
have told her she waa at her best when 
looking up, uud since then her face baa 
always been turned heavenward*. Even 
when site bad to look down she did no over 
a harrier ot elevated chin, uud never for 
an Instant altered tne angle of her face.
Her lugelng wa* graceful In ttie extreme.
She went In for double lugelng. Tbe hand
somest man available sat before her, with 
bis legs out In the usual Inelegant style, 
while » be kuelt beuiud him on a pale green 
allk cushion with pink bows, a baud on 
each of Ids shoulders, her eyes and chin 
raised to heaven, and an expression of 
countenance us who should say: “Look 
down, V Lord, upon u* miserable sinners; 
protect us from the dangers of tbe road, 
lead us aol lato milestones, and deliver us 
from hay-luges. Amen."

These bay-carts are the bane of lagers..
They are huge luges, roughly put together, 
and piled with bay. The man In charge 
run* Id front with his bauds on the run
ners, which In this case turn up high at tue 
end, and be gares to anyone who get» In 
tbe way, for the weight of the bay la to 
greet that be has very little control over 
tils charge, and baa all his work cut out 
to prevent It from running away. Some
time» they tie logs of wood on the back of 
tbe luge, whlqb save» ttie woodcutter '.be 
expense ot a slelgu, aud also smooths ttie 
road for lugers.

The two cmef lugelng places near tbe 
Swiss village where we spent tbe winter 
are Vaux aud tbe Col de sou Loup. En
thusiasts prefer the Col, as there is gener
ally a good rup there, but It menus two 
hours ui mountain climbing. Un the other 
baud, there la a funicular running half way 
to Csux, unless tbe snow 1» very heavy— 
too heavy for lugelng—so all beginners and 
lazy people go mere, and even then you 
have un hour s walk. Another charm about 
the Cauz rond 1» that bay-luges are few 
and far between. Cauz, a favorite resort 
of tbe Empress Elizabeth of Austria, and 
the last place she stayed In before her fatal 
visit to Geneva, couslsis ot an hotel and 
three shops. An English tourist, lu an In
spired moment, cui.»ieucu tue spot iroiul- 
etreet, and Bond-street It has remained 
during the English season to this day. 1 
askeu a man who was staying there what 
It was like. He said, “Last week It was 
most gay, but this week In the hotel there 
are lluee gentlemen uud M ladles. Ot the 
Indies tbe youngest ot them Is still old, 
aud the handsomest of them Is not yet 
beautitul,"

There Is no hotel at tbe Col, and you 
trust to a cowherd’s but for a drink. Your 
luncheon of sandwiches you take with you, 
and no one who has ever come In contact 
with a Swiss sandwich can conceive of the 
excitement of such a luncheon. Each sand
wich (everyone Is provided with three; 
slsts of a loaf of bread cut In half, very 
■lightly buttered, aud with three layers of 
dltiereut kinds of meat placed between the 
halves. Such a sandwich takes away all 
danger of monotony from a meal. One 
cannot but feel Interested. It la like pros
pecting. You act out with hope, get 
through half the loaf, and then cornea ilie 
anxious moment. Excitement runs high, 
for, who knows, with luck you may strike 
a layer ot chicken. 1 did so myself oucs.
“Then felt 1 like some watcher of the skies 
when a new planet swims lino bis ken."
Tne way to carry your luneheou I» to t!*
It on to tbe seat of your luge,and one great 
lesson to learn la to fasten It on yourself, 
and to put uot your trust la princes nor 
in any son of man. Once live foolish 
virgins trusted a sou of mnn with tbelr mid
day meal. He said that every package was 
secure, but when they arrived on the moun- flit Correctly end defy Dyspepsia, 
tain top, awful silence descended on those Heboid# for physical culture arc now 
virgin», for each luge wus bare and food- claiming that we do not know how to alt 
less, they had come by side tracks anil correctly Americans, they say, pay less

•y.r.-'x ■ayrs kW d”t,u*lnto a
l'foasns» , In France and In Germany uchoot chlld-

‘b*Ht&tt.ro for‘Ht pro raient «
« teach* children «*.t 2 

r.rM»whDtÏÏti»?vm.rS"M IR Sitting It I, said

quaint terraced cemetery andean homo*e! becomes chronic. When the stomach I* pro-

1 Australian mall. longer than It should be undergoes for
mental Ion, arid pul refaction processes are 
set up whereby the system I» uot only rob
bed of the net rient elements necessary for 
the proper nourishment of tbe blood and 
repair of the tissues, hot, through the con
version of the food Into ptomaines mid 
other poisonous substances, the whole body 
Is com* minuted.

On these ground* physleans who tench 
physical culture assert lhat It la not the 
lee water that we drink, nor the soda 
water, nor the mnoiint of smoking that men 
folk Indulge In, lhat causes us to be a tut- 
I Ion of dyspeptics, bn I the bad postures 
that we adopt when sitting.

A correct attitude when sitting requires 
per height end width of sent,a desk 

table of the proper height when desk 
Is done, and a proportionate amount of care 
upon the part of tbe pupil to alt upon hi* 
seat In a proper position.

The height of the clmlr yon alt In while 
writing end that of the desk yon write at 
are matters of the greatest Importsoee, 
Tbe seat of the chair should be exactly one- 
quarter of your height from the floor. Thus, 
If you are five feet In height, tbe chair 
two I should be 16 Inches.

The wldlb of the sest should exset ly 
equal Its height, sod It should slope back- 
ward throe-quarters of en Inch to I he font. 
Tbe back should I*» a trifle higher Ilian the 
neat and sloped slightly, but not too much.

Flnslly, your desk should be two thirds 
as high again as tbe sent of your 
Thus, If your chslr seat Is 18 'nehea, tbe 
desk should be 3D Inches n height.

The -relation of the person 'o the seat 
should be such that while the bips and 
shoulders touch tbe back ot Hie seat, the 
other portion* of the back remain clear. 
The centre of ’be back cannot t' ueli the 
back of I he seat without relaxation ef the 
museles end resulting liai ness of ll-./> (best, 
and perhaps of the stomach, provided, ef 
course, the seat tuck ba* a backward vi r- 
vstura.

terns, 
white, 
yard.
Plain White. I

no nn-
.40 Â

If ! • LOSS OF BLOOD through any cause may mean death. Life la dependent

I poisonous effete matter arid dleease^enm I The flrst^nll wlin»j»rtUg
* Headache, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pimples, Malaria. Scrofula, 

Rail Rheum, Constipation, Heart Trouble. Catarrh, Liver and Kidney com
plaint» are properly caused by bad blood or want of more blood. They look 
different but are all cured by the same remedy.

Kid OxfordChildren'» Heavy Dongola 
Hhoes, thick soles, cool and durable- 
sizes 8 to KH4, special at, per Waehln3,600 yards 42 inch Plain and Fancy Figured Drew Goods, in colors of blue, 

green, fawn, brown, garnet, cadet, in shot and two-toned «fleets «
—regular 35c quality. Thursday . , . . 15*"

Extra Good Values in White Cottons

pair

» Floe Zephyr 
patti 

wide, some w 
many that wi

sizes 11 to 2, special at per 
pair .........

Girls’ Dongola Kid Boots, buttoned or lac
ed, wedge heel, sizes 8 to 1014

85 tm

t1.20 »tThe Globe'siff THE Madras Camb
popular stripe 
ours, 86 Inches 
Percales, wld 
and duster de» 
fast colon rs, i
yard......... ....
White Pique», 
lengthwise, fro 
Colour and F» 
te 25c per ya 
Figured Dtmlli 
of styles, pat 
in dainty eff

Girl*’ Oil Pebble Boers, for holiday wear, 
wedge heels, buttoned or laced, 1C 
sizes 8 to 10 ................. ...............» , 10

Infants’ Kid Moccasins. In pink, white, 
tan or blue, sizes 1 to 6, at....

GREATA
INDIANCotton prices and values that will come as a surprise to 

buyers who will be anxious to anticipate future needs by buy
ing now. Special preparations made for this month permit us 
to offer values of exceptional interest. For Thursday we sub
mit these four items:

» 42-inch Extra Fine English Bleached Cambrics, special pure make,
soft finish, tor sewing, regular 15c yard. Thursday . . *

42-inch Fine Bleached Cotton, manufactured from round even yarns, free 
from dressing, suitable for pillow casings, regular 10c yard. 
Thursday ... • .

86-inch Extra Heavy Unbleached Cotton, extra clear make, pure fin
ish, regular 7c yard, Thursday ... ,

84-inch Unbleached Cotton, made with heavy round thread, free from 
sizing, regular 5c yard. Thursday ....

BLOOD* f 1
MEDICINEInfants' Tan or Black Kid Buttoned Boots, 

soft kid soles, size# 1 to 6 .... fl

6
old vegetable remedy, Immediate in Its action, does not Irritate, gripe or 
nauseate, and our faith In It I» evidenced by our old reliable offer YOUR 
MONEY BACK IF NOT CURED. The IBs and Irregularities peculiar to 
women quickly disappear under Ha curative power.

If your druggist doe* not have It toll him to get it or send direct to 36

Straw Busy aa can be in the Hat 
Hat8> section. Good reasons, 
too. The best stock and assortment, 
and the lowest prices within your 
reach. Consult this lût if you want 
an idea of our price* :
Men'» and Youths' Plain White Canton, 

Swiss and Hustle Straw Boa#era, with 
medium high crown and flat set brim, 
wither without ventilated crown, cn 
at ..........................................................

Men's and Youths' Fine Canton and Heavy 
Braided Bustle Straw Boaters, with plain 
or fancy coflired allk band and 7a
leather sweat ....................... ...........

Men's Extra Flue Pedal and Swiss Straw 
Boaters, with medium high crown and 
2% Inch flat brim, ventilated 
crown and leather sweat band

Children's Plain White or Fancy Colored 
Ktraw Bailors, with plain or fancy nam
ed allk band, and ribbons or bow 
on aide ................. .......................

at........

6 Duck Baitings,

Crash at 12Hc. 
Fancy Galateai 
is light aummei

House ¥
Over one bund 
die Muslla Prl 
la good dean 
trimmed. Tho. 
81.26 each, 82.; fl for 82. Ao 
marked 8i.su a

l«c.

PO-CA-HO NT AS MEDICINE CO
Canadian Head Office, 156 Spadina Ave„ Toronto, Ont..8
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Shirt W
f s

40 4oz*n floe I 
lint# at 60c eso* 
Waists In Fine 
and Forçâtes, 81

Wash Some of the most 
GOOdS. hir Wash Stuffs are very 
scarce on the market. Among them 
ate mention four lines, of which we 
have hardly enough to last many 
hours. Intending buyers should come 
quickly for any of these :

The Shirt Waist season 
wa lets Û here in full force. We 
ore ready for it as never before. 
Ready with better styles, better qual
ities, better assortments and better 
values. From our up-to-date collec
tion we choose these as representatives:

Shirt popu-
j;

Manufacturer and dealer In or try- 
thing In the line of Cemetery 

Work, has a large and 
selected stock of

?.. 1.00

ti WashingImported Granite Monuments.50
Linen Crash 81 
and 81-60 each. 
Linen Skirt», 00 
Ilque Skirts, p 
each, «vanned 

‘ sert loo trlmqied,

flWhich he will sell very cheap. 
Call and see him. I DChildren's Plain White and Fancy Colored 

Straw Bailors, with large roll brim, round 
or square crown, {Rain 
nary blue or white ribbon» ...

or namedL .75 Cor. Parliament and Winchester Sts. I I J ,
OXXXX50C : <XXXXXXXXXXXXXXKO I3000 yards 31-lncb New American Cordelia 

and corded Madras, In all the latest 
stripes of blue, pluk, navy, bello, car
dinal and black, special at 16c

Ht 60c—Ladles' Shirt Waists of American 
, Percales, color* blue and white, pink nnd 
white, and black and white stripes and 
checks, detachable collar.

At 00c—ladles' Shirt Waist* tn American 
Percales, neat stripes, colors pluk and 
white, blue and white and nary and 
white.

At 81.00-Ladle*' Waists of Rea Island Per- 
cales, stylish rtriped pattern, colors pink 

- and white, blue and white nnd black and 
white.

At 81.60—Ladles' Btyllsb Bhlrt Waists, made 
ot plain Percale», colors c-adiq, red, pink, 
blue and black, with while piping.

At 81-00—ladles' Fancy Percale Bhlrt 
Waist», In stylish polka dot «ripes, new 
tucked fronts, color* black and white, 
blue and white and pink and white.

At 82.60—Ladle»' Plain Ubambray 
'Waists, color» pink and blue, trimmed 
with Swiss embroidery Insertion.

Embroideries a i i good 
things must

Handkerchiefs, come to an
end. Thus the Embroideries we 
told you of last week are being 
thinned out and many of the best 
lines arc sold. Some good ones 
still on hand, including :
214 to 6-ln. Embroideries, with 1 to 8 Id 

work, a splendid range of pat- III 
Serna, at ------ ... ... *•—

8 to 6-ln. Embroidery, with work l’/i to 
HU Inches wide, per yard at ...

.18 andand ........ JOHN C,4000 yards 36-Inch Linen Crash, for skirts 
and dresses, good heavyweight, already 
shrunk, special at ............................ |gl EDDY’S King-street—'-HOUSE, HORSE, 

-SCRUB and STOVE400 yard* 30-Inch White Pique, medium 
for skirts, MARLBsized cord, good weight 

dresses and blouses, special at BRUSHES.15
Large Sams ' 

prlsIngDen» 
Cause i

600 yards 30-lncb White Pique, flue med
ium and wide cord, extra So* quality, 
good weight for skirts at............. OC. ARE NOW ON THE MARKET.....» ... London. July 

hare been ream 
Marlborough ge 
ten and dealers 
members of Lon. 
prominent rlnbm. 
bidding.

Several dealers 
American comm! 
often been sbari 
prices to be real 

This famous co 
tagllos, which Is 
by the third Del 
Valu», complet 
tlon la probably t 
oulr of the 
Duke, but also < 
by tb* Duke of 
Charles I.

In 1675 the col 
Ita entirety by In 
The present sale 
recent death of I 

The most Inter, 
has been tbe dei 
played for old « 
far and away tb 
tloa. ■
from transi urt-n
41800. This was , 
on este, and (he r 

A sixteenth ecu 
the hymeneal pr 
Psyche, was bid 
gem flrom tbe raid 
showing Jove 
brought fOOfl.

For hlai>.

... .15 Aak_your dealer tor them. They are made by a new 
process, and will outlaet any other kind offered for sale.

Jewellery Snap*, indeed, when
Snaps.
half what û usually asked. For ex
ample, on Thursday we are going to

27-lnch Flouncing Embroidery, 
ren's dresses, In Cambric, Nal„,
Swiss, special 36c, 40e, 46c and

Plain White Irish lawn Handkerchiefs, 
tape Imrder, good size, a flre-cent hand
kerchief, Thursday, for

Bhlrt for cblld- 
nsook andprice* ara less thanê •

.50 13»# , IThe properMen’s Fine 
Summer Shirts, thing f o r 

The correct pat-
.2sell ;

i A UU O ttJI AM’ft Is it ever done? Let un help you to make < > 
X yn f-n n |f the worry less. Cleaning house is hard ! !
v W U K lx enough—poor brooms and brushes serve \ ;
6 only to add to the terror of housecleaning time. Surely 40 years of ex- ” 
* perience in making Broom* and Brushes ought to count in winning your! ! 

confidence on quality—the workmanship speaks for itself.
Progressive dealers sell

BOECKH’S HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES.
% Established KH 36 Boeckh Brothers It Company. Manufacturers, Toronto. Ont. J

400 Ladles’ Collar Buttons and Gents' 
Bhlrt Binds, flue gold plate, made In one 
piece, Krementx patent, regular r 
16c each, for .............  ....... ...... *9

288 Gents’ Vest Chains, goldlne or flue gilt, 
complete with pendant, regular 
26c, for ..........
At the same counter you can select 

from these Ladjes’ Blouse 
Sets :
Ladles' Blouse Self, gilt or black, 1 pair 

links, 3 studs, 1 collar button.. |Q

Blouse Sets, 1 pair links, 4 studs, with 
blue celluloid setting* .........

of a campaign fund pre- 
Istence of a committee to 

This committee Is under tbe

Ladles’ Extra Flue Pure Irish Linen Hand
kerchief^ hemstitched, wide and qe 
narrow hem*. 4 for ..........................

summer wear, 
terns and colorings in Neglige 
Shirts will be here if anywhere, 
tfeing here you have less to pay 
and a bigger assortment from which 
tb make a selection:
ftfcn’i Colored Cambric and Zephyr Bhlrt*, 

with neglige bottom, separate link cuff* or 
ruffs attached, white la undried fleck band, 
in neat check* and plaidé
Size*. ....... 444444

COD-

Ladies’
Summer them most 
Headwear along with reduced 
headwear, and give you the advantage 
of chances like these:
Ladles’ Bough-and-Rcady Jtiraw Walking 

Hal". In the following cdlBrs: navy a in 
white, royal and white, cardinal and 
while, brown and white, regular en 
81-25 bat, Thursday...........................  .50

Ladles’ and Misses’ Fine Chip Flop», In 
pearl, navy, royal, brown, cardinal, violet, 
cadet and Cyrano, regular 81.25 sr 
bat, Thursday..............................  ID

Ladles’ Bbort Back Bailors, Id fine chip and 
Manila straws. In nary, royal, brown, 
cardinal, Cyrano and pearl, regn- 
lar 85c and 81-25, clearing at.,..,, «25

J list when you need 
we come

10

à .50all « ►Ï

f Men’» Fine Imported fleotefr ^4y.hJrr.8b,^ï’ 
fusillée bottom, lit undried neckband, w*pa- r“ uTnS The design* are the choie- 

Kngli*b nnd American pattern», In 
Suida.tripe, end check., size. 100 
14 to 1814......................... . •.•••*

»»»«!» seesevewws

15 BE WISE ! SI 
USE fl 
THE BEST ! A I

the Boers also bad obtained from a firm
In Germany a larger number of weapon* 
of »l111 better manufacture. By mean* ot 
always being forewarned Kruger warded off 
war.

en-Blouse Sets, gold plated, assorted pat
terns, 1 pair links, 3 studs, 1 collar b 
ton, at 26c, 60c, 75c and ,

mt-

1.00f; Mon** Bet», sterling «liter, In assorted 
dcHlgns, at 25c, 60c andMen’s Scotch Zephyr and Madras Bhlrt», "’neglige bosom, English make, aundrled 

neck and wristband, detached link cuffs 
to match, In neat checks and 1 25 
stripes, sizes 14 to 18 collar......... ■

.75
kBlouse Arts, sterling silver, 1 pair links, 

3 dress pins, 1 collar button, 35c rn
and ...........................................................OU

Blonse Bets, gold-plated, with assorted art- 
ting», 50c, 75c, 81 and .

Summer Almost makes you feel 
Clothing cooler just to see these 
summer vests and suit*. One thing 
certain, the prices will not prevent 
you from buying. Just now we are 
selling:
Mort’» Cashmere Vests, single breasted, de 

tachable pearl butions, three Docket* 
double *slcan l.aek, neat striped and 
cheeked pattern», sizes 34 to 4b. 1 ofl

Men’s Plain White Dntit Vests, also white 
with colored spots and stripes, detnelmhle 
pearl buttons, double cotton 
single breasted, sizes 34 to 44. « nrt

Men's English Cashmere Washing Vesta, 
with detachable pearl tuitions, ehecked 
and striped patterns, double sateen haek. 
made In single breasted style, n no 
sizes 34 to 46............................. L.UU

Ileal In 
valuable cameo I 
antique gem n-pn 
phaiej This epecl 

• diamond» and ruin 
tbe Emperor Cbai 
VII.; g»*3 wee th 

A beautifully dr 
a beryl, the subje. 
In an upper «rati 
other Interesting 
A fine cameo of I 
period, represent In 
Augustus, mount 
•lied and élaborai 
cWed lively blddl 
cha»*d for 42300.

The highest prie 
piece In tbe roller 
Emperor Claudius 
crown of gold am 
cartouche orna mm 
IS760 waa Its price.

Another Inlermtti 
of the Augustan 
bertii* and l-lrta, a 
It was bld la at 

A cameo execut 
oval sardonyx of a 
beads brought txv 
posed to here been 
peror Charles th» 
was purchased for 
on a ruby. The It 
“Tell II Neel." It 1 
not u duplicate of 
latence.

The total emoiin 
fo-day was f34,702, 
Hroinkiw paid for I 

Many other va Inn 
. sold. Of Sheer th. 

Holdernrs* Herron 
Duke of I-eeds to n< 
a cameo, eseeuleq 
Mary Queen of Rro 
of Marrla, on a aa 
It» magnitude as f<, 
ii representation ol
fieri,(y

Lord Chesterfield.

■Sen’s Fine Imported Percale and Zephyr Néglige Bblrtaîmade with white laiindrird ÎSifoind. separate link cuffs, pearl but
tons, eiohe Hbane: In this line 
showing a beau

IT PAYS.1-25 Theglobe shape; In this line we nre 
a beautiful assortment of plaids, 

stripes and check», In the newest color- 
fugs for summer wear, size» 14 I RQ
to lffe.#••#•••** eeeeeeeeeeee ••••«"

s pen-
HereLadies’

Summer Vest».
Fine deli
cate gar

ments for summer wear. Being 
thin they are'cool and comfortable. 
These prices for Thursday 
markably cheap :
Lsdles’ Ribbed Vesls, fine Egyptian yarn, 

button front* or closed from*, neatly trim- 
med with allk ribbon and embroidery, 
with short sleeves or without sleeves, 
regular price 25c to 35c, Thursday 
to sell at......

1ItThe ma-^iîtaTOû.1’^ mSTwIth^
lanndrled neckband and detached link 
cuffs, best English make, newest patterns 
in stripes and check», size* 14 2.00 
to 18.#..»»»• #»»••#»»• ••••••••• t

Is

H. Corby,Bellevillearc rc-
hiif'k, LyaaJHole Agent for Canada,

For Bole by all Reliable
Dealers.

Fruit Once more we wish to 
Jar», remind you that we arc 
selling the best Canadian make of 
Fruit Jars at these prices :
' riot Jars, at 40c a dozen.
Quart Jars, at 60c a dozen.
Half Gallon Jars, at 00c a dozen.

Your order by mail or telegraph 
will receive prompt recognition by 
our Mail Order experts.

Omm I’anl’s Pretty Spies.
No one ever denied lhat Oom Paul. Fro- 

aidant of the South African Kcnubltr was 
an astute old statesman. Time and ngulu 
he has beaten our British cousins In dlplo-
uain.t*"*1 *’“* I’rov,'d bl* wort,> ■» « dlplo-

At the rime of the Jameson raid It «nos
ed Dr, Jameson and. Ills associate* consider- 
able surprise that tbelr plan* were known 
to the Boers almost as soon n* they were 
coucetveù. The British were met, fought 
and defeated by an aminriied body of U'.ii 

iîbe oeglnnlng of I heir at-
tack, and It was belterJd at :h- time that 
one of tbelr number bad i iruv.l traitor and 
given the plans to the Bart, but now the 
secret la known.

The old warrior enlisted the services of 
the barmaid* st Johannesburg, In the poll. 
‘I'-11 service. Through them he
learned lhat new men were befog enlisted In 
the Cape police, and that new gnna were 
being shipped, week after week, from 
England, through ibe same source he w«* 
informed of attempt* that *err being made 
by English (mllllclans to foree Ibe hands of 
the Government of the Orange Free Btate 
In case war should be declared by the Bri
tish Government against his country. 'Ibe 
Englishmen babbled all this over their cnp*. 
and the barmaids winning smiles and 
bright eye* never gave them the suspicion 
that they were telling secret» of vital Im
portance.

No sooner bad the pretty barmaid» entic
ed from the sinrdy colonists their Important 
secrets than Oom Paul was Informed. Tite 
old slntesuian knew how to parry blow with 
blow, to tbe amazement of the Brltls*, 
no sooner had (bey Increased tbelr for.», 
of available tighter* by means of secret 
enlistment than they were Informed that 
Goto Paul had enlisted a still larger num 
ber of men. No sooner bad tbelr guns urrlv- 
•6 trout England than they found out that

18 ——
Ladles’ Vesta (ribbed Swiss), flne, light, all 

wool, color* pink and white striped, with
out sleeve* and with abort sleeves, r,q
regular price 60c, Thursday............. . -L.C

Ladles’ Vests, Swiss ribbed, silk mixture, 
fancy trimmed around neck, with a c
ribbon, no sleeves, special.............. .TO

Ladles’ Natural Wool Combination», abort 
sleeves, knee length, button down 
front, regular price 81, for. -

The Slateru
Men’s Washing Crash Balte, double breast

ed coat and long pants, patch pockets on 
coat, loop» on pants for licit, size* o i 
34 to 44.........

Men's Bicycle Bulls, with caps to match. In 
washing crashes, .acme coals, with patch 
pockets, double-sealed short pant*, «mu 
«"d buckle at knee, sizes 34 6 cii

*2» #»####«•#• eeeeeeeeeeee esse ■'»¥

3 00 Shoe”
Store.Kingdtrect

West.

*** eaeeeeeee
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workThry ere

T. EATON C?.- Mr, and Mr*. A. Joyce, Fernle, B.C., «* 
nt the Bossln.

Mr, and Mr*. Swlnyard of "The Hall," 
Gllhcrlsvllle, N, Y„ are réglaicred at IB4 
Queen's. Mr. Mwlnynrd. a* president of (M 
Dominion Telegraph Compzin», is alfondlai 
the aimnal no cling of the rhareholder# « 
that corporation to day.

Mr. H. M.

Delicious Ice Cream
Delivered to any part of the 
City at $1.26 a Gallon. 190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO.

Kenney, inannylng 
flic Excelsior Life Insurance v'ompnny, 
companled by Mrs. Kenney and Miss l 
ney, left on Saturday Inst for an exlei 
holiday trip to the Maritime Province», 
turning by way of Portland and tbe W 
Mountains,

director

Thnr Ik vri-vlnvly wimt th<- thiulp law to noli*. Also, tbst to defr-ndlng thle action. Wnb ami tb<* Hrllluh ilororniutnt hove 
tlofH, ttrvHtly tu t f ï <• <1 i»*p lea su r <• of (.vnmm j for which Mr. ChRinherlaln u**i irnwl tbe full reached the parting of the woy*. The prln- 
lyt grower», who And the homily paid to responslblllty, he has taken almost *lple of the Amerlenn doctrine of protoc-
k.w'aô'æïÆ’Æ B».,i;nL-ass-i:?3K.S5-“£ ^ FlUrsinKus.'fcre
pe eoBtrolN, I* really tantamount to legl* flou who wed n remarkable change of view Bessie: Jack’s heart Is Iti the right place, 
lailou by the Home (government. Lord Cur- In favor of the protection of home Indus- Lena: How do you know?
*on himself described these new counter- tries, not slona on tbe part of Mr. CJjfin- Bessie; l have it.

nit info n s 
leal

chair.J •trackPitcher Virgil Garvin of ihe Bead 
Baseball Clnb ot the Atlantic league 
been wild to the Chicago National l-#S| 
Club for 81600.

John Minns of 36 
•d himself out no tic 
George and Duke si 
attracted a large cr> 
Arthur, ex champion 

fbe policeman uni
* - , i„

“f III»1*1 h” wa*
A Physician’s home 1er trestaient in4B

Alcoholism:| calibre, 
two then got 

D>e patrol wagon n
«•an that Minna

and altltd rtrvou. dltsam. CWI.erwhu Mr luttxm
6- H- AtMXMtl, *. 71W. TrtW forth toltoJ seeI t
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H. H. rnwn, I a. w. rumu,
A. 16. AMES.am 5terling”Brand Pickles« SIMPSONTHES|gn always to give the beet tee

for the price* asked.
)0c, 40c, 60c and 60c per pound.

WEDNESDAY, l 
July -5, 1199.) FAmr, 

UMITIOA Bottle for Evety Picnic Basket
You want something real good 
when you go picnicking. You are 
out for enjoyment, and the fun 
is spoiled if the meal is not .the 
best. A bottle of “Sterling” 
brand pickles, made by T. A. 
Lytle & Co., Canada's greatest 
pickle manufacturers, will give 
a relish to any meal

w

Enlarged Delivery Service.
Everybody doesn t yet know that in addition to our three 

ly city deliveries we have an enlarged daily suburban delivery 
to the following, places ;—

Deer Park, •
. Eglinton,

Davieville,
York Mills,
Lansing,
Thornhill,
Swansea,
Long Branch,
Dixie,

li
!Washable 

Dress FabricsHi 4

% I
la the matter of these goods—both 

Bilk and Wool—our stock will be 
found First in quality—First in as
sortment—Rightly priced.

Washing Silks

dail

Sold by all First-Class Grocers. nBracondale, 
Mount Denis, 
Islington, 
Richmond Hill, 
Thornhill, 
Norway,
East Toronto, 
Little York, 
Chester,

Mimico, Balmy Beach,
Lome Park, Victoria Park,
Summerville, Scarborough Junction,
Wychwood Park, New Toronto, / • 
Weston, Port Credit,
Downsview, Cooksville,
Todmorden, Fairbank,
Wexford, Lambton,
Kew Beach, Toronto Junction.

Goods bought up to u a.m. delivered same day at Island.

»New French Printed Poularde, latest col
ourings, handsome «utters*, sen green,

w"to neT^lsTOn^r’ft'
wide, per yard................................................ *,v
MO Drew I-ehgtos. » greet number of pat
tern*. In bine*, with white and black and 
white, 24 inches wide, at We, 70c, |1 per 
yard.
Plain White, Ivory and Cream Foulard*, 27 
laches wide, at hoc, 60c and 76c per yard.

Washing Cottons

leave about 1160 to be applied to the 
church fund*.

«

Richmond Mill.
An Italian organ grinder arrived 

Village late on Katnrday night, and was Stbe
An Italian Organ Grinder at Rich- &ÎX

mond Hill Causes the Colli- "b/w»""™i"g“ "t? iTrMnreh.w» tSSffi

son of Two Rigs. ï£r*I.‘Hî*ntin,l',d wU“ *>"•• difucutty.
= The Italian, In the melee, left a number of

paper* lying on the road, which 
In the care of Mr. Clifford.

large lawn party at scarboro. to^rntbr.,f,Trto'r„,,':^DKd.r-dtl;?,,,i12£:
ou*Ullr 1Bd rrequent practice* from ikla

village Clerk M. Teefy tad Commission- 
er Brownlee both leave to-day for their 
annual holiday.
. Or. U, Langetaff, after s short practice

. . .Chicago hospital», ha» returned -
running across and , to hi» practice.

to 66c per yard. PlaliZ Toronto Junction, July 4.-<Speclal.)-Tbe Rt, J Wellwood preached hi* Initial .... 
Iques, from 18c charge of assault preferred by B. Webb Îhi2*i™"n<laï U,t’ aDd made 4 m0»t favor- 
Immense range Ale,. Johnston ha. La with ”»<*>. member, of tb. con-

colouring*, all drawn by mutual consent. Heeve Havage will leave this morning for
Mr. Walter Wilcox, C.P.B. ysrdmaeter. Î!„„n.,lne,,.trl[î..,hr0"gh th» north of the

tow '*** England*1 ‘ ^ m°atl“' b°1UU' ™

A special meeting of the Public School 
Board wan held last night to complete ar- „ *er«1» Toronto.
«ngemeau for the Improvement, required i^'tlMaton* Towu
by the schools of the town. Mr. J. Bin* Hall. There are about 63 appeals to be dls- 
waa appointed Inspector, to see that work E°Kd o1: and aoonf them are the Metro-

txrswrsr -
f*. laat “Wbt'a meeting of Annette-etreet irî'fJiîfin» *5L*.tratî- S1,1* haa • «RW 
Methodist Church Kpwortb League Her “* .eaar* to dispose of at to-
Dr. Stereasou and Her Dr P«k« «« night’s session of the I’oltoe Court, 
addresses on "Home and Foreign Mis- -n, 1 ^ana Council Met.
•‘ens." *“ The Town Council met last night, with

Sf/nr Deris in the chair. Councillors 
Weston. il27a’ Em?> Spittle. Lawrence tad Btlb-

Weslon, July ___ _ "Jr<I ’",*re also present. The recommend of
night s magistrates' court^ ' .Lif'.L fSS îh* .W°rk* Commîtes, giving water supply owner, cumetofor toe follow « flue? w,ih!h?eJSrTL“*n Hî'lwag P””” houle, 
Mrs. Royal Jl «Bd costs User» <•!!«*; dr*t 1x1115 of contention In the
*1-60 and costa, Alf Berton 5l co Tîï 2à‘^.,?ü,'tlng' c"“nclllor Htlbbard charg- 
costs, Edward Hloan si an «Sît V»!?. *wd îd„‘h?t tb« srantlng of the privilege vu 
arid It. I.angttiiffeîch flS) ato cMti Vhu în» k ï ?itr* rlrea.and the matter not hav- 
hne does not include*, tat whûîh !ü* had *he sanction either of the eranmlt- 
bave to be purchased *’ w,u L** fr the Council, toe onus of such action
hte’j.'M.'hSa^"en i"»iawn °» ihü'p“«,:din,,he membtn wbo Mnctioned
•Pect a success and netted $IH *TCrJ eIV.S,nî!,,lor f:llla “r*'’d tbat there were 

At lust night’* meeting of the Pnhii* n,f olrcuinstances, and he thought
Library Boaru, Current Inatorr a monthlî t6<rsLoanc" *bould l,a<lk up the proceeding, 
magasine, sent In ’» bill for their neTtSll^ „TÎ* rT"? ot tho Vntfneer, who had 
an,t thrcLtenTd 10 sue I? not n.Ud Thé tbt“ "mount of water used,
board paid for It through a news aeenrv ,“,Î!OW5d 11 *0 be about 2040 gallon* an hour, 
which supplies them whh afl T>*ne« hr i.h.T compa,n>r arV PaJ,|1>* at the rate of 600 
contract and refused to pay thlaP ludl.f ffltona 1 dar. 'bat having been stated as 
dually. ° pjy tllla lDdm the amount that would be required. The

The Wcalon Junior lacrosse team m to l00r”°"» difference was toe subject af Klchmond Hill on HaturdayTnnd the *baa<° ™ ,’? ™mment,and an agreement on a more 
ball team expect a visit from the Htan c9nltable basis will have to be effected, 
dards of Toronto on the sam" day. '? tbe matter of giving Deer Park a

^ ______ e same oay. water supply, the Chief Constable ...
Best Toronto 1 alrueted to eanvaaa that suburb and aacer-

East Toronto Julr s u . ,a " the probabilities of what returns
Mrs ManîSiM ’<„«■ru1~l]?!£Pl,u~Ur- aDd !Vl<tht be »*P»«l*d from laying a -main 
torned from fh,?, ™ü,ôî ’,e.nnle .Bal,e> r*- ‘broogh tbe section.

'J'bc Fast Toronto aaV night. The Finance Committee recommended a
their regular me«ln, in IS! „ù!ld rîd»â««» Per year In the rent of
night, too» nrCcMi* lii'S a uHu n*0' lbl> Maa0,,lc «all and that Chief Law- 
(Ileeve) anti S’oimclllors Koeîran^ Mir.ï,n r,ncea application for an Increase of sal- 
cloth and ".ovIdiüS M, Hoeme? li oVli "T. b* r<',,"td bnck agaln tor further 
a<l<iresB(*a the council roniïaM?^ Yh*^oference. They were both concurred In. 
offer for supnly°of water To^tK Ivôrwüï < «unclllor Kills naked pemlaalon for an 
school be firwarSed to the trnste.i I advocate of fzre exllngulabers to address

luge1*iil»n,,nny0 term»?* The^foIUjw'lng re- LwI'm1"'^'"feüuUttog anctloneer. In the 

solution, however, carried: On motion of
Councillors David non and Falrclotb: “That w2* * u. *l . .. .
the charge for water to the Norway Public *cor1'bln* through the town has become
Hchool be the same as charged by our by” ”bnc,xlon*’ **P«e‘«lly after dark, and a mo 
law, for water meter., and a TurtbJr t o“ "'ade last night lastruellng the 
Charge of 10 per cent, per annmn upon rl,rA î” ,d„raw„"p 8 bylaw "mltlng the
coat of meter, and that toe time be made Veed t0 10 ml*ea an bour-
to ran concurrently with onr agreement 
with the O.T.U., and upon terms to be ar
ranged, and alao that the clerk communi
cate these facts to the Norway Hchool 
Hoard by letter.",

Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan will slag at Al- 
llston on July 12.

ay ‘Î
In the A .4 .1

Aybrough any cause may mean death. Life le dependent 
I he nutritive element*, the fuel neceesary to sustain It. 
live elements are gone 1 What If they are supplanted by 
Iter and disease germ* I The first result will be partial 
o final result will be the same as from loss of blood. Hick 
a, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pimples, Malaria. Scrofula, 
attirai. Heart Trouble, Catarrh, Liver and Kidney corn- 
caused by bed blood or want of more blood. They look 
cured by the same remedy.

V
' ff I

Fine Zephyr Ginghams, every colour, In 
pattern variety, all 80 Inches 

wide, some selling at 28c that were HOC, 
many that were 20a to 80c now Jg

Madras Cambrics, new patterns, showing 
popular stripe and dot effects, all fast col
ours, 86 Inches wide, at 160 per yard.

\ 11m are now 4

t 4'

THE
GREAT nilllfiery at Reduced Prices.

100 only Ladies' Walking Hate, in rustic 
and Manhattan straws, in brown, green, 
navy, cardinal, mauve, purple, and also 
in mottled straw effects, nicely finished 
with ribbon bands and quills, regular 
price 50c to $1.50, Thursday..
............. saO

Ladies' and Misses' Untrimmed Hate, in 
short backed sailors, turbans, toques, 
shepherdess, and leghorns, reg. 
price 75c to $2.25, Thursday 

Dress Linings.
240 yards Black Sateen, 40 inches wide, 

suitable for blouses, as well as waist and 
coat linings, fast black, regu-

«' Tburlda7 ••••••. Jtf. si v

120 yards Fibre Interlining, 64 Inches wide, natural 
colour, regular 10c, Thuraday 2 yards C
for .......................... ...... $0

36-inch Imitât Ion Silk Linings, fancy coloured stripes on 
coloured grounds, tbe very finest eldrt lin- g n 
log msd«, regular vain. 2ÎC, clearing sb. slU 

200 yards Whit. Tsffeto Skirt Lining, 36 n 
fachm wide, regular 20c, Thursday^.... ,0

Art Needlework.
Irish Lines 5-o'clock Tea Corea, 36x36 inches, hem

stitched and sUmped, regular 63c, Thors- rn

OirSita for Tss Gowns snd Bath Robes, all colours, In 
cotton wd wool, 2 yards long, fitted with A C 

, baar7 «filar 65c snd Sic, Thuraday .JO
3,000 aketn* Art Embroidery Wash Silks, In a good as- 

awtmsnl of colon», regular price 4c skein,
Thursday, 5 skeins for........................

A Clearance of Sporting Goods.
Dollars saved in buying at our present 

prices. A few striking examples of that 
fact for Thursday shoppers:—
II only TennU Racquets, “ Windsor, ” regu- 7 r

lar price $L2$, Tbuadey........................... ,10
Spalding’s Baseballs, « Eureka and Rattler,’’ 

reguler 10c and 13ceach, Thursday....
Spalding’» “ Boys’ Favourite " Baseball, regu

lar price 23c, Thuadey...............................
Baaaball Bate, “Piper's Special,’’ regular I r

prices up to 30c each, Thursday.......................... | 0
Spalding's “Antique” Bat, regular 43c,

Thursday.................................................. .
Spalding'* “A1 ” League Bat) regular 80s ip 

each, Thursday........................................................
Baseball Masks, regular 25c, Thursday.

Baseball Masks, regular 50c, Thuraday.

Other Interesting Items Gathered 

Yesterday From All Over the 

Connty of York.

Wash Goods Extras.
1,800 yards New Print*, including light,7

medium, and dark colouring», 28 and Ladies' Ribbed Maco Cotton Vests, in ecru 
30 inches wide, good blouse and dxess 
atyle*, navy blues, black, and white, 
fancy plaid, silk-finished prints, etc. ; 
this season's goods, sold regularly at 8c,
10c, and 12^c, Thursday at 8 
o'clock

Fereelea. wide and narrow stripes, singleteixzwr&iz’ *$e‘nr ^ Ladles’ Cool Underwear and 
Corsets.INDIAN

yard..............
White Flques, cord 
lengthwise, from 20c 
Colour and

BLOOD
MEDICINE

again

W re vFancy Pattern P and white, low neck, short sleeves and 
no sleeves, lace trimmed, Thurs- 

v day

to 28c per yard.
Figured Dimity Muslins—an Immense range 
of styles, patterns and colourings, all 
In dainty effects, 82 Inches wide,

he noterai and the disease, renovate* and reculâtes the 
d strengthening properties for new rich blood. It la an 

. Immediate in lie action, does not Irritate, gripe ra
th In It Is evidenced by our old reliable offer YOUR 
-'OT CURED. The Ills and Irregularities peculiar to 
pear under It* curative power.
oes not have it toll him lo get It or send direct to 36

.9
a wide, loi ....... -•■fcg

............Iat..........
Ladle.’ Ribbed * Health Brand" Wool Varia, 

neck and long sleeves, open fronts | also Span 
‘ Vests, In cream snd flesh, high neck, sheet sleeves, 

snd battened fronts, regular 75c, Thor*.

Duck Suitings, white, at 15c, 17c, 20c; nary

.6Crash at 1214c, 14c, 17c, 20c.

SMtaÆÆ3îït,îl?...^ .16
House Wrappers
Over one hundred fine Cambric and Organ
die Muslin Printed Wrapper», well made, 
la good designs, self and embroidery 
trimmed. Those marked *1.00 and *2 for 
*1-26 each, *2.25 for *1.60, *2.60. *2.76 and 
IS for *2. An extra special lot 4 nfl 
marked *1.60 and *1.75 each, tor.. I-UU

*•*.*»«.**«
3’OOO ysrde Pretty Organdie Lawns, splendid designs snd 

colouring» for blouse or drew, fancy checks, figures,
safes.6

AS MEDICINE CO.,
156 Spadina Ave„ Toronto, Ont.

day

-60 Ladies’ English Summer Merino snd Silk-mixed Vaste, 
In natural colour, n«k^long sleeves, | |Q

Ladles’ Skirt of fine cambric, deep flounce of lawn trim
med with Insertion and double frill of lace, 
snd lawn dust frill, Thursday..

Ladles’ Chemise, good cotton, Swiss embroidery down 
front and trimmed with Swiss embroidery an neck 
snd sleeves, rows of tucks on front, There- Q
day...........

Ladies’ Corset Covers, of fine nainsook, round yoke snd 
sleeves trimmed with embroidery, insertion 
ecroes front Thuadey....

12 dozen P.D. Conets, in fine French sateen snd co 
well stayed, with single strip whaleboM, wide 
trimmed, silk flossed, will not rust in white end 
drab, sizes 18 to 26, regular value $L75,

L400 yards Art Muslins snd Silkolinss, pretty pat- I special Thursday....................... .. I -40
terns, that sold well at 8c, 10c, snd 12>4c, C I Ls Marquis* B, fins French Four Clasp Corsets, made of
clearing............................................................... «0 fine French coutllls, wide lace and baby ribbon trim-

400 yards Art Muslin, Madras effects, of pink, lemon, med- fl«wd, short hip snd low bust, filled with
snd cream shades, 32 inches wide, Thu* A h**1 whalebone, white only, every pair A Cft
d»y....................................................................................4 1 guaranteed a perfect fit...................... 4s0U

Boys’ Straw Hats at 25c.
Boys’ Straw Hste, neat boater shape, In fine plain white 

braid, with fancy strips bands, in red,
Mus, or white............. ..................

Boys’ Straw Hats, In fine snd close 
stylish snd dressy boys’ hat) 
nary or black bend, special

Boys’ Boater Shape Straw Hat In medium high crown, 
ventilated on tbh side, 2-inch brim, nar
row black silk band*......................................

Boys’ Straw Hste, with nest curling brim snd medium 
full crown, rustic snd plain Canton braids, 
binds or navy blue snd Mack silk bands,

Art Muslin», Sateens, 
and Cretonnes.

A few chore items from this stock. 
Keep in mind it is our intention to clear the 
entire lot before stock-taking. We know 
that it requires very low prices to do that, 
and here area few for Thursday's selling:—
400 yards Art Denims, Sstin Tickings, etc., re- I A

guler 20c, 25c, snd 30c, for ................................ I U
350 yards 424nch Curtain Scrim, with coloured 

stripes, washing goods, th* 12 #e quality.

oooooooo, : <xxo 2.00 I

GIBSON » 19
Shirt Waists

■.....................
40 dozen fine Dimity end Organdie Mus
lins, at 60c each.
Waists In Fine French Printed Cambrics
sad Percales, *1 each.

er and dealer in every- 
be line of Cemetery 
haa a large and 
cted stock of

.69
.............

Washing Skirtsiranite Monuments O
Linen Crash Skirts, perfect fitting, *1.23 
and *1.60 each.
Linen Skirts, 60c, 00c, *1, *1.10 each,
Flqa. Skirts, plain white pique at *1.78 
each, strand'd eeama, *8 to *5 each; In
sertion trlmiped, *4.00 to *6 each.

will sell very cheap, 
and see him. -1.70

mt and Winchester Sts, I

ixxxxxxxxxxxx»§
JOHN CATTO & SON There’s Comfort In this Kind of 

Clothing.
Men’s Fine Linen Crash Suite, unlined, single-breasted 

secque, patch pockets, stitched with linen, will not 
shnnk when washed, sizes 35-40, specie’ AAA
Thursday......................................................... O.UU

Bov*’ Two-Garment Crash Suits, double-breasted sacque 
style, patch pockets, double sewn scaqu, pants un
lined end made with keeper» for belt, very cod snd 
warranted to wash well, sizes 23-28, ape- I A A
dal Thuraday....................................... '.777 I.UU

Children's Fine Bleached Linen Sailor Suite, full blouse, 
large collars trimmed with one row of braid snd 
deep pale blue border, eizes 21 to 27, re- | A A
guler $1.50, ipeclal Thuraday................... I.UU

Boys’Waeblng Blousee, In dark blue, aleo pale blue, with I vflfpCtS 8Hd OilCiOttlS.

Belts for Men and Boys. gwil!jSrf ”callra,t wcaz- °° ««i*

.26 siSfSsiÆfc’i «
nickel eneke buckle end slide, adjustable IP 46to any length, Thursday.............................. >|0 on sale Thuraday, very special, each, si.., S*"Tv

Men’s Open Beck and Front Cambric Shirts, toft or 295 W »P »
Uundered fronts, collars snd cuffs detach- PA K
ad, full size body, regular $1, Wednesday .OU "j*Than' 97

Men’s Bathing Suits, in nsvy, with wMte stripe, good ' h ^ ^ H * *.............

quality, guaranteed fast colours, In all 
men’s sizes, regular value $1, Thuraday,.

More Shoe News.

rn -HOUSE, HORSE,
? -SCRUB end STOVE

BRUSHES I
IN THE MARKET.

im. They are made by a new I 
any other kind offered for sale- I

^ ^ mi- I—.— I B

-6Ktng-etreet—opposite the Fostofflce.

.26
MARLBOROUGH GEMS.

olein white braids, 
m plain 2J|l4te f

Lsrge Some or Them—8ar« 
prleln<_DemSnd For Old Cumeos 

C'ansee High Prices.
Loqdon, July 4.—Extraordinary 

bare been realized from tbe sale of tbe 
Marlborough gem collection. Carlo hun
ters and dealers from all parts of Europe, 
members of London’s fashionable'sw, and 
prominent clubmen have been watching the

.26•iima

.6
fancy

.36.16,

Several dealers are an Id to have large 
American commission*. Tbe bidding has 
often been sharp,' thus causing abnormal 
prices to be realized In some cases.

This famous collection of cameos and In
taglios, which Is In 700 lot», was formed 
by the third Duke of Marlborough. For 
value, completeness and extent, tne collec
tion Is probably onrlralled. It consist» not 

r ot the separateNpurcbaaea of the third 
he, hot also of gtpn» brought together 

by the Duke of Arundel In the time of 
Charles I.

In 1878 the collection was purchased In 
Jt* entirety by David Bromlow for £86,000. 
rhs present sale was necessitated by the 
recent death ot Bromlow.

The most Interesting featuredof the sale 
has been tbe demand that -Jiae been dis
played for old cameos. These have made 
far and away the best sales In the collec
tion. A Medusa’s head, exquisitely cut 
from translucent chalcedony, brought 
£1880. This was one of the IIrut gems put 
on sals, and the price surprised every one 

A sixteenth century cameo, representing 
the hymeneal procession of Eros one 
1’sycbe, was bid In at £2000. A splendid 
fra from tbe cabinet of the 6rat Napoleon, 
showing Jove and tbe head of an eagle, 
brought £000.

For historical Interest, probably the most 
valuable cameo In -the collection was an 
antique gem representing the bust of <)m- 
phale. This specimen Is act In gold, with

• diamonds and ruble»._It was presented by The thonaands of persons wbo visited 
the Emperor Charles V. to Dope (Moment Mnnro I’ark on Dominion Day do not »p 
VII.; £4*3 was the highest bid for It. peer to have detracted from Its popularity 

A beautifully designed little Bacchus on at all. Yesterday the Osslngton-avenue 
a beryl, toe subject being worked In wlipe Baptist Sunday Hchool, toe East Queen 
In an nppsr stratum of sardonyx, was an- Wreet Presbyterian Clothing Society and 
other Interesting gem. It brought £8*0. the Humber Bay Episcopalians picnicked 
A line cameo of the early Roman Empire there, and at night there were the usual 
period, representing the head of the deified large numbers.
Augustus, mounted In n beautifully chi» which 
ellcd and elaborately enamelled selling, ex 
eked lively bidding. It was finally pur
chased for £2360.

The highest price brought by any single 
piece In the
Emperor Claudius Caesar with an oaken 
crown of gold and mounted with chased 
cartouche ornament» at the aides, and 
£8700 was It* price.

Another Interesting Roman gem was one 
of the Auguslan age. It represented Ti
berius and Llvla, and was exquisitely done.
It was bid In at £880.

A cameo executed upon a unique seml- 
aviiI sardonyx of a pair of Roman Imperial 
h-nds brought £3300. A gem which Is sup
posed to have been Identical with tbe Em
peror f'hnrle* the Fifth's signet ring 
was purchased for £200. It Is an Intaglio 

ly. The Inscription on the ring Is 
Nest.” It la believed that there I»

.26passed, and
*10.

a fee for licenses

it ever done? Let un help you to make J 
» worry lens. Cleaning house is hard Â 
»ugh—poor broom* and brushes serve? 
secleaning time. Hu rely 40 years of ex- ? 
Brushes ought to count in winning your A 
tmariship speaks for itself. ?

.76

.10

.26Same Royal Hobbles.
Queen Victoria's hobby Is gardening, nod 

she Is passionately fond of dogs and ponies, 
her especial favorite being her old black 
pony, Jessie. Her Majesty 
[over of bullfinches, and 
them, whoee pretty tricks and charming I ! 
piping give her Immense pleasure. To In- | 
sure the safety of these feathered pets It j 
Is forbidden for anyone In the royal bouse-1 j 
bold to have a cat, at least anyone whose I j 
apartment la at all near tbe Queen’s. | i 

The 1’rlncess of Wales bn a a great liking 
for lace. Her collection, which has a—me 
wonderful specimens, Is worth £30,000. The 
Duchess of York has one of /he most Inter
esting collections of postcards on record.
It has been contributed to by the sover
eigns of every land where postcard* are 
used, tbe German relations of Her Royal 
Highness supplying by fur tbe greater num-

The Duke of Edinburgh la an ardent stamp 
collector, and possesses one of the finest 
collections In the world. His daughter, the 
Crown Princess of Bon mania, delights In 
perfumery bottles, as did her grandmother, 
the late Empress of Russia, who had a 
unique collection of elaborate and beautiful 
bottles, which was valued at £7000, and was 
bequeathed to her granddaughter.

The Queen of Italy has a peculiar hobby.
She delights In a collection of gloves, boots 
and shoes, which have been worn St differ
ent periods by royal and Imperial person
age». She haa a pair of while slippers and 
a fan which belonged to Mary Queen of 
Hoot», also shoe» worn by Queen Anne and 
the Empress Josephine. King Humbert 
lake* great pleasure In amateur cooking. In 
which art he la an adept.

The Empress of Germany la a champion 
knitter, and use» large wtxxlen needles 
for the work she does. The Queen of Greece 
spends a good deal of her time In fancy 
needlework, and Is said to he tbe finest
5*«pf sw-f:^mssz

Sho* from .1 Î »l>e amuse» herself by
îa in the ses at bottle* pl*e-
oa In tbe *en for the purpose, Bhe In Mid 
to be an excellent mark* worn an Th*» c*m prea. of Japan 1. dl.tlnpZed for h£ 
clever manipulation of the koto, a Japan' 
est Instrument resembling the zither . P

One end Two of a Kind
.rahîl°ÎMmîr<>L,SVet’. Maf’bl* and Con-
fltflhlo Abbott of tbe Acne* uttiirisi/,»raided a bonse at 170 V^rtïïtwt to« 
night and arrested those In the nteee at

~ of'lH11 8herbou7ue street.
~ &

A Case for Charity,
Peter Hoover, a deaf mute with .a dll Iona I misfortune of having had* a leg 

amputated below toe knee called on in*rrwîllnAcv<’hOn.lndrl?;““f,'r,'1"3?' «'mve? Ilv?s 
In Whitney, Ontario ,and »■»me to the eltv
to get an artificial limb. He only bad *5 to 
Ills possession «ail I he Inspector will en 
deavpr to collect the necessary balance to 
purchase a wooden leg for him.

When Who-. wi,~
The voting for toe election or officers of 

the Journeymen Makers' i,„<l Confectioner»'
Union of America was held veslerdav to 
Richmond Hall. The ballot» will 
forwarded to the headquarters at Brook 
Im. N.V.. and the resulu will be known 
in about s week. ""

onl I
Du

Bojr*'. Lacrosse Balls, two sizes, regular 5c snd 
10c, Thursday................................................

3-inch Coloured Soft Rubber Balls, regular 
price 10c, Thursday.....................................

Grey Soft Rubber Balls, regular price
10c, Thuraday...........................

Air Rifles, new 1899 Globe, single shot, regu
lar 85c, Thuraday,........... »..........................

Air Rifles, new 1899 Globe, repeater, holds 250 
shots, regular price $1.15, Thursday.... 

40 dozen Gut Fish Hooks, regular prices up lo
15c dozen, Thursday, per dozen..............

35 dozen Gut Flab Hooks, regular prices 20c 
and 25c dozen, Thuraday, per dozen .... 

Linen Fish Lines, regular prices up to 10c per
dozen, Thuraday, per dozen....................... '

Furnished Fish Lines on Blocks, regular prices
5c and 10c each, Thursday 2 for..............

Oiled Silk Braided Fish Lines, regular prices
35c and 40c each, Thursday, each..........

Oiled Silk Braided Fish Line* (75 feet long),
regular price 60c, Thursday, each.............

Lead Sinkers, regular 10c per dozen, Thurs
day, per doz...............

.2

JSEHOLD BRUSHES. 1» also n great 
bas several of .6

others & Company, Manufacturer*, Toronto, Ont. X Scarboro,
At the beautiful grounds of Mr. Ian An

nie, Hcarboro, about 1000 persona cele
brated July 1 on Haturday, under the aus
pices ofMhe I-ailles' Aid Society of Wash
ington Methodist Church. The Malveru 
Brass Band was to attendance, also the 
bell ringers from Toronto. After partak
ing of « sumptuous repast under tbe shade 
of Mr. Annla’ orchard grounds, tbe even
ing was given up lo a vocal and Instrumen
tal concert. Heveral guests from the sur
rounding county and from Toronto spent 
a very pleasant day on those beautiful 
grounds. The refreshments were choice 
and the ladles realized about *176 towards 
tbe church funds.

3-lnch .6

■ .661 BE WISE ! Fly Screen Doors.
35 only Fly Screen Doors, in walnut-stained finish, 8 

panels, size 2 feet 8 by 6 feet 8 Inches only, with 
Special Bathing Shoes, for ladles and gents, I AC I spring hinges, handle, snd hook and eyas com"

Infants' Black and Chocolate' Bd" "soft' ' Sol* ' But- iff’..“ft?..**!?..^.ï? 7** 1W ,60

SJT. “4 ^ 1 to 4' .26 Fly Screen Doors, In moUly selected pine ûÎiml

and sstin calf, McKay sewn rotes, sizes 7 snd and hook and eyes complete, on safi*
IhiT $ ,$ $ ' Cb0lCe I 95 Tbazsday, special................77/.................................7/0

Our Grocery List
Pure Concord Grape Juice, per bottle 
Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice, per bottle 
Raspberry and Strawberry Syrup, per bottle 
Batger'e Marmalade, 2 jars .......
Pure Home-made Marmalade, 5-lb. pad.. n
Seeded California Raisins, per lb...................
Preserved Crawford Peaches, 3-lb. tin, per tin 
Preserved Fitted Cherries, per tin 
Pork snd Beans, 3-lb. tin, 3 tins for 
Finnan Haddie, 3-lb. tin for 
Kippered Herrings, 3-lb. tin for 
Fresh Wine Cakes, each..
Fresh Sponge Loet, each ......

.76
hH .96

w USE .6
a?!

.10^it? THE BEST ! K
Va

I Munro I’nrk,Id* IT PAYS. ■.IN
In

Another Great Sale of Clrle' and Ladles' Boots 
at 800.

This lot consists of Pebble Leather snd Felt Lace snd 
Button Boots, In sizes 2, 4, and 5, regular $1.00, 
$1.25, snd $1.50 values, choie* Thurs- C A 
day, 8 a.m..................................... »UV

A Croat Sale of looroooo or Sportinr Shoes, 
Blue Canvas, Rubber Solos.

<*h
Hereiu

elSre OOOO SISMt
It ■ 1I •
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sAn attraction this week, 
ly Interesting, Is the dog 
The Intelligence of this lit- Pictures.In real I 

enke walker, 
tie terrier la IndfM remarkable.7-j H. Corby,Belleville 59 only Pictures, Autotypes, and Truth

Series of Coloured Pictures, framed in 
2-inch bronze and gold burnished and 
2 ^-inch printed oak mouldings, with 
white mats and titles, glass size 16 x 20 
inches, regular price 90c, on 
sale Thursday...................... ..

Child's Sizes, », 9, 10

tedSole Agent for Canada.

For Sale by all Reliable 
• Dealers.

Thornhill.
Father McMahon’s annual gathering of 

toe congregation 
Luke’s R.U. Uliurch takes 
event was postponed 
noaday, owing to tbe rain, and with the 
piepnrallona that have been made, a large 
number, both from the city and tbe aur- 

doubtlss*

collection was a cameo of the
Youths’ Sizes, 11, 12, 13...................

Boys’ Sizes, 1 to 5............. ................

Men’s Sizes, 6 to 10, black or brown

»••»• ••SSSdllII-1
.: .40and friends of Ht. 

place to-day. 
from last

Theul Wed

46ii-
;<1

The Slater46iy 49 -IS.60rounding country, will 
cnt.

be pres1 ll .10
il” Shoe”

Store.
...89... 

King Street 
West.

in Maple.
The afro wherry festival In connection 

with the Methodist Church, Maple, on July 
1, haa always been the event of the season, 
hut this year It baa exceeded all previous 
efforts In that direction. Over 1000 peo 
pie Is 11 conservative estimate, and the 
groas proceeds amounted to over *240, 
which, lifter deducting all expense», will

Ml

FURNITURE SALE,vs
on a rub
“Tell 11 ________ I.................. ............ ..
not a duplicate of tbi» queer gem in ex
istence.

The total amount realized from the tale 
to-day won £ft4,7*f2( or within £208 of what 
Bromlow paid for tbe entire collection.

Many otner va Inn Me piece* are yet to be 
i sold. Of ahe**» the most vnlunlde are the 

lloldcrncNN Hermes, bequenfiled by the 
l>nke of Leeds to the Ihike of Marlborough:
a cameo, executed contemporaneously, of Goes Farther, La*t* Longer and 
Mary Queen of Scots; the ramona portrnlt „ ..
of Marcia, on a enrdlne, nt remarkable for n",M Better,
tts_mngnlhide tin for its fine execution, and The bicycler who take* long rides need* 
n representation of the dog Htnr hlrltiM, nourishment In a condemwa form. The 
decnly rut lit^o n splendid garnet. loedlng up of the etom/ieh with heavy food

vh» Hat i gem wag acquired from will work Nerlou* Injury.
Lord Chesterfield. I Cyclers and athlete* who have tried the

delicious G rape-Nuts, lately placed on sale 
with onr grocer*, are loud In recommenda
tion* of them rn a condensed food that

PERSONAL.

Mr. on<! Mrs. A. Joyce, Fornle, B.C., are
s nt the ItoHNln.

• Mr. and Mr*. Swlnynrd of “The Hall#'* | 
tillberf«ville, N. Y., 11 re registered at tbs 
Qticcn'g. Mr. Hwlnyard, hh president of tbe 1 
1 lomlnhm IVIegrapli Compan), in attending 
the ijiimml meet lug of the k ha reholder» ot 

^ that corporation to day,
Mr; S. M. Kenney, managing director of 

v the Kxeelidor Life liiHiirnnce Company, ac- vj 
'•otnpzinled by Mra. Kenney and Misa Ken- 
f '\v, left on Katurdiiy Inst for an extended ; 

,,, holiday trip to the Maritime Province*, re- a 
, turning by way of Portland and the White ;| 

Mountain*.

P I i re
Completeness is the key note of our Furniture Stock—splendid variety in 

thoroughly worthy goods—-These high-class lots made by the most reliable fac
tories have been marked for quicl^ selling on Thursday—-If you’re interested in 

really fine goods don't miss this chance—Prices such as 
Furniture will not likely . last long—

3 only Brass Beditesds. with 2-lacb fancy coloured porce- 2 only Mahogany-finished Parlour CabL 
lsin post pillars with roll top», 4 feet 6 inches wide, nets, reduced from $20.00, now. .,
s2eprfcePriC* *•'*' *n™m” 38,95 3 only Solid Mahogany Parlour Cabinets, enclosed glsss

pru*...™................. UU.OU rtta ,nd dura, plnsb-lirrad back snd sbJrra,
1 only Bureau and Wuhstand, In early birch, msbogtay regular price $17.50, summer sate

finish, large size, with large British bevel-plate price .........
shaped mirror, reguler price $67.50, CC AA
Dimmer sale price...,......... ........... UU.UU

1 only Parlour Suite, 3 pieces, rot? mahogany frames, 
apholstered in heavy silk tapestry, colours 
green and cream—sofa, arm chair, and reception 
chsir-regui^ptice $85.00, rommer

It FOOD FOR CYCLERS.
. I

‘4]

we're now quoting on
«* •4 *

'N X Badroom Suite, solid walnut, heavily hand-carved, 
• “rK® bureau and washstand, British bevel-plate

insssT'^.^r.^ 107.60

1 Bedroom Suite, mahogany, bureau with double swell 
•biped front sod sivel) ends, large British bevel- 
plste mirror, handsome bedstead, re- nr nn 
gular price $135, summer sate price, 0 0 • U U

1 Bedroom Suite, mahogany, large bureau tad wasbitend, 
swell shaped fronts and egds, British bevel-plate 
shaped mirror, eteginUy carved, regu- n Q Cft

- 4»MS£ji 19».tries.,00.OU

16.96Mravk a Sons.
John Minns of 85 Mission avonua strotoh- '^i1îj^ïinîî'to"1dlïïïïKd’ Wb“e

Ro'r'r;!,f1rt''i‘,,zli1,vl;l:wnlk, nlgh,t aî « iSStil.îîi7.4ssS^iw. hard
attracted a4laIr2? ôrowül,|njîiM8in« pCrn'u»t "'"rk’ Phjslrel or mental, can he done on
a, h^;r'lhaa upoa ,uy rood

l„, * p<,llccu“‘u vnl> recemly became at- Frm.f-of this Is to lie fonnd among thole 
thoii/hi ' ï„,‘ ü’ë.'' “J!!' 'ulul,‘l who use Grape-Nuts and hare the ex perl
er V.i. . * 1,01 n,,,‘l to handling men enoe.

The tin Vh-»- - , , . „ . ■ Add this to Ils delirious flavor and Its
th.. ne.T t n 8nl ln,° n 6*ht, nnd wh"n popularity I» understood, 
aeen is «. isT1*011 waH ‘‘"tied It was easily They are made Ly the Fostum Co., Bat- 
ettu u>‘*t Minus came out second-best. tie Creek, Mich.

I’lMu-r Vlrgli Gan lu of I he Beading . 
Husehall flub nt the Atlantic League ha*

league

ic

I i been sold to the Chicago National 
Club for *1000.

13.96f' A Physician’s Home for treatment and cur#

i Alcoholisms, 1/ Sideboard, solid quarter-cut oak, golden oak finish,
® £ont wide, heavily band-carved, filled with two largo 
British bevel-plat* shaped minora, re- ' 7 C A A
gular price $85, summer sate price., I OsUy .

1 onl

and allied nervous diseases. Coll, or write for informatisa •
C. 8. McMkUMl. *.».,» Y.Tuwtf Suert, Ssflste, *X ; Nile
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THESTOCKS

Recommended by me ere ae follow»:
Carnes Creek Consolidated, Gold Hills, Winnipeg, Brandon and 
Golden Crown, Morrison, Derby (rich In copper), and Van Anda.

Pellatt, Cox and Jaffray ^
Take in Crow’s Nest Pass Y É!“oARTLY PARKER, Ma"*or gj8&S&W WiSèch*n'* 

Coal Properties.

CAMP M'KINNEY TO BE VISITED.

way between Fort William and Bat Port
age, the Ontario Government liaa eatan- 
llshed un experimental or model farm, and 
around It la clustered quite a aettlement of 
pioneer farmer».

The population of the village of Dryden 
and the 14 mile» of country to the north, 
I» placed at about 700 aoul», who. between 
them, bare taken up about 38,00» acre» of 
lauo. Moat of the aettlera have come from 
Huron, Bruce and Onlarlo count lea, and 
aoroe of them have been there for three 
year». The land la divided Into SO and 100 
acre Iota, and it now coat» Incomer» 50c. an 
acre. The «oil I» a day-loam and the farm
er a report good crop». Both spring and fall 
wnc-at are aucceaafully rained here. - Little 
la done In the way of cattle raising, al
though the district Is adapted for It. There 
la room for more formers here, for the pre
sent farming community does not raise 
enough to supply the neighboring mines 
with food. In the winter the farmers ship 
cord wood to Winnipeg, and there Is quite a 
small saw-milling Industry which draws Its 

„ power from the fall» doae at hand
Algoma Uttar No. t-Being a coneidera- The experimental farm la In charge of A. 

turn, of >ke DlHr.ct* of Adorno, Thunder R, a unes, Dr. H. L. Blair I» .reeve and K.
Bay and Bain. Rtuer /torn an agricultural w Thompson town clerk of the settlement,
standpoint. Whnt the Dryden people n»k from the
Port Arthur, Ont., June 20.—(Special Government la colonization road» to fadll-

Correapondence). —Moat of the eaat- late the work of farmers getting ont to
arn -nd journal,.,, who two Dçyden
weeks ago began a tour of the West, set Re,ny Rlver Farm Lands
out with the Idea that Greater Ontario was And now we come to what 1» perhaps the 
one-third rock», one-tblrd muskeg (swamp, most promising Ig-lt of farm land In all 
and one-third water. As they progressed, Northwestern Ontario, that lying along the 

,h._ fh,lr 1 anadlan bank of Kalny Klver. This belthowever, they realize that, despite the stretches for a full bunrded miles from the
barren aspect In many sections, these mouth towards the head of the river, and
north-western stretches of the Province Its width Inland varies from 10 to 30 miles, 
possess In their bill», forests, waters and /,;,i«*»i** Jnndw Me In the form of a great 
arable land, no Inconsiderable potentht,
wealth. Their mineral, timber and-plaça- second growth of spruce and pine. The 
torlal resources are already more or less soil la a rich clay loam of remarkable 
widely recognized, but so far the ugrlcul- deplb/, making possible the ralalng of an 
tural features of the region» are practically aid "Ô, fertm*^. W °ttt **

unknown to the outside public. For this !Jp to date about 1000 farms have been 
reason It would be well- to devote some, «P. by aettlera, and the population of 

. . .. A . ibe dlMtnct 1m represented an three or four
apace to this phase of the country a poa- thousand. The district this season I». under 
alblllttoe. the direction of Dominion Immigration

Arabia Land Hear the s»n Agent K. A. RurrU, attracting considerable
. . attention. Prior to this spring the Ineotn 

The cholc^of Port Arthur for the date lug settlers have balled mostly from East- 
line of this communication la a purely arbl-1 t-rn Ontario, but now the land I» being
trary one, for the arable lands of these dt»-; fuîJ'u.JJb <Æltîy i’f.tJnlted Btutcsere. Hail

’ „„ h„k„__________________ i the Htalea In the Union are now repreaented
trlcta are so broken up Into strips and in the commimlty, 00 American families 
patches that Hault Me. Marie, Fort Will- j having come in within the past two or three 
lam, Dryden, Rat Portage, or Fort Frances m25.t*u,-1
would have served equally na well for the1r.he Pioneer settlers In this section made 
purpose. Each place has tributary to It an lh,,'£ W*T '"to the country some years ago 

of tillable soli. Aa far as Eastern Al- toot »n<> by canoe over the old Dnw- 
goms la concerned, It has already a number *°n . route. They had to face many 
of fairly successful settlers In the vicinity ! "‘‘rd»hlp«, and they had no access to out- 
ef Bault Me. Marie, and the opening up or side markets, but they fought their way 
the region by the projected Algoma Ccn- manfully, and now many of them are quite 
tral Hallway will render accessible lands wel! ,to do, as that term goes In new 
laid to be very fertile. The springing Up, countries.
of two cities at the "Boo" will afford a , No!; al* ■» changed, however, the settler 
ready local market for farmers locating ■* fitting Into communication with the 
thereabout». I outside world, aud villages have sprung

I up along the river bank, loclndlng such
Coming farther west, we find not -far BouJheivMe «&Ee!naE?i,0i. I,ur^ek- 

from the shore» of Thunder Bay, near Pori Theaanlnces I«»herwood.
Arthur and Fort William, several hundred !. m|,ÎSîwlV™mar* KalnJr PlTeri
thousand acre» of good agricultural terri- *, earn bna l ? cnrrvl n?, r,h.,..h,,P.!La. nllmJlîr ot 
tory. These lands are located In Palpoonce, ®?r!7!?s Passenger» to and from
Oliver and Blake townships, lying In the o',1* !hp:mining districts of the
Slate, Whlteflsh and Kamtnlstiqula valleys. Vol".,” of the Wood». Itat
The land here la flat, as In most river beds. fZrl„a,?s'th« *2ïîs2illl No™“, Mine Ccn-
the soil being a rich sandy loam. In..?,» ‘he neighboring mining camps con-

It la only three or four years since art- a, convenient and evef-lncreaslng
tier» have begun to come In here, and al ----- . ------ — -
ready I am told 1,000 farm» have been faI™ ^Prodoce bring» good price», 
taken np, ana nearly
ally working their pfopertlea. mere is yet .... . T—-"' . I
room for thousands more, and at Port „ ?•*“ Prices prevail for all classes of
Arthur the Government haw established an EinS?*- V,. completion of the Ontario 
Illustration Farm Station and a 0n1 Italn^ Hiver Railway, which Is now 
Bottlers’ Home for the assistance "S, r construction, and will run for 80 
of newcomers. Borne of the farms ™!jc* through the farm belt, will make 
In this section visited by our party mining camps tributary to the Rainy
are standing proofs of what can be accom- „ Ç*“r- "°d at the same time bring the 
pushed here. Take one for Instance- that. *a|ny River farmer Into direct touch with 
owned and worked by Mr. Wm. 8. Piper. ! J™ markets of the eastern portions of the
Mr. Piper has 1,000 acre» of land in I he province. It Is prophesied that the new line
Mate River Valley, twelve miles from Port1 w'.1 move part of the crop of 1000.
Arthur over a fairly good wagon road. Of i, A“. classes of grains and roots flourish 
this he bus 200 acres unddr cultivation. i !n tola district, and though the winters are 
HI* buildings consist of a good dwelling ,on* ai>d efvere, the rapidity with which 
house and a barn 60 by 90 feet, the lower ’-pgftatlon matures overcome» this draw, 
part of which la titled up for the wintering : buck. T

120 head of cattle. Thlw he Is now *up-1 Besides the railroad, this Ralnv River 
plementlng by a second harj£ The crops! country needs more Government colonlza 
Which he raises are remarkable. He bus ™ ronds. Several are required to rim 
lecured 544 tons of timothy to the acre, aud mlnnd from the river ports, hut the chiée 
1.100 bushels of oats from a ten-acre lot. call now Is for an extension of the wse-nn 
Other yields obtained here have been: l’o- road from Fort Frances to the river month tntoes, 800 bushels to the acre: wheat, 45 This road has been completed ” adroit 
bushe s: turnips, 1,800 bushels; peas, 80 Lmo and the settlers ask the Government 
bushels; carrots, 647 bushels; celery, 45% tost onee push It on-a few m 11 e« f« « h» r tons per acre. Barley and other grains and j In this letter the agricult™? £»,h nr 

grow well too. ; Grenier Ontario have barely been ro.éh.'v
Mr. Piper goes In for cattle raising on1 «n- It Is quite within the nrohabMmes

quite a large scale. He has at present 1W that the newt few years will see these d f head on gras», part for dalrylug and the Icrent sections well peopled wftb nîoanLr 
rest for stockera and butcher purposes. The tu» farming communities Prosper-
country Is well sdnpted for stock-raising, g> n r a
having grazing lands and water in abund- - ' u- Ij- 8-
ance. while la the two adjacent towns the 
neighboring miners, the Incoming and out
going steamships, I» to be found a first-class 
local market. At present ten cars of beet 
!5o„matt<,n i* ww* are brought Into Fort 
William and Port Arthur from distant 
points. This market belongs to, those who 
will settle In Thunder Buy.

The present settlers can get good prices 
for what they raise. Butter brings 20c to 
Stflc per lb.; cheese. 12*40; milk 8c per q,.; 
eggs, IS to 80c per dozen; beef, 6 to 9c per 
lb.; pork,7*4 to 9c per lb.; hay, *10 to Ï13 
per ton, and poUtoea, 40c to «1 per buabel.A neighbor of Mr. i’lper. an lullan wi,', 
came Into the country seven year» ago wlih 

c plok and above), has also done well. While 
he was "breaking tond" be supported klm- 

4 self by working at spare times for other 
men. He now has 25 acres cleared, with 
good buildings, fences, stock and growing 
drops upon It.

Another settler, Xavier Laplante, by 
same, has made the following statement of 
his own experience:

”1 am SB 
broke to

WIM11MK LUXFER PRISM COMPANY,rf
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Letter on Agriculture in Algoma, 
Thunder Bay and the Rainy 

River Districts.
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NEW BELTS ARE TO BE OPENED WINNIPEG 7% Cumulative Preference StockATHABASCA prov Many Llg 

Hogs Are C’a 
era Do

Tea Stamp» for Mlnaehalia—Cariboo 
and Sailor Group—Golden Cache 

—Mining Stock».

Some of the Aerlenltnral Features 
of This Hew Ontario Hare Been 

Practically Unknown,

VAN ANDA 
DECCA * 

RATHMULLEN

- $400,000
In 1,000 Shares of $100 each 7 per cent. Cumu

lative Preference Stock, and 3,000 Shares 
of $100 each Common Stock.

CAPITAL - -{

These three M'a are the fundamental» 
of mining just as the "three K'a" are of 
education, and every failure can be traced 
to an absence of one or more of these 
essentials. The presence of gold, whether 
tree or combined with other metals, can 
he easily determined, then It becomes a 
n,utter of money and management. These 
also are remarked aud can be readily 
Identified, and It la largely your own 
fault If you make losses. How many peo
ple buy a particular stock simply because 
1' Is selling freely'/ How many buy In a 
rising and sell In a falling market? How 
many accept dividends without sufficient 
enquiry as to the basis on whirl» they 
rtst? We aim at reliable advance Informa
tion and we never boom any stock.

Bend for our weekly confidential letters 
and for our view» as to tb# vartoua mines 
and the biggest money makers. Orders for 

pnrcbaae or sale of any of the Allan- 
stocks wiU be promptly and carRully

' T4
Banal or George A. Cox and Major Pellatt 

leave to-day for British Colombia for the 
rpose of visiting the Crow's Neat Pass 

Coa) Company's mines near Ferole, and 
tile Cariboo mines In Camp McKinney. 
They will meet Mr. Robert Jaffray, who to 
already in the west.

Minnehaha and Sailor.
Professor Montgomery, president of the 

Minnehaha Gold Mining Company of Camp 
McKinney, B.C., leaves to-day for the 
weal for /.be purpose of Installing a 10- 
stamp mill on the property. It Is stated 
that the mill will be running within two 
mouths.

While In Camp McKinney Prof. Mont
gomery, will also, together with 
Megraw, examine the Bailor group of pro
perties for /be Installation of the develop
ment machinery recently ordered. The 
new plant will Include pumps, hoisting ma
chinery, hollers, englues, etc. The offi
cers of the Bailor Gold Mining Company re
cently elected are: President, William 
Chapman, Bt. Catharines; vice-president, 
Charles B. Watts of the Toronto Board 
of Trade; directors, Blr George Kirkpa
trick, Fred Diver, T. Mllburn, William C, 
Fox, T, Crane of /be Toronto Board of 
Trnge, A. L. Davis of Peterboro, aud J. A. 
Stevenson, M.D., Trenton.

To Examine Golden Cache,
As la already known In some quarters, 

Messrs. Fox A Rosa, together with other 
Ontario and British Columbia gentlemen, 
forming a close syndicate, have purchased 
at a sheriff'» sale the property belonging 
to the Golden Cache Mining Company. It 
to said thaz the 10 stamp mill and other 
machinery on the property cost 830,600, 
and the Fox-Ho»» syndicate has secured 
besides five neighboring claims, on which 
appear several veins of considerable width 
assaying. It to said, from 815 to 810 to the 
ton on the average.

When asked yesterday what provision 
the syndicate Intended making for the old 
a/ockbolders of the Golden Cache, Mr. 
Fox of Fox A Rose stated that an expert 
examination of the mine would be made 
within the next few days and If the auld 
examination were satisfactory a plan would 
be devised whereby the old shareholders 
would be fairly treated. Mr. Fox leaves 
In three or four days for Ashcroft, B.C., 
where be will meet Prof. Montgomery Of 
Trinity University and proceed thence to 
the Golden Cache to make a thorough ex
amination of the property in question. 
When Mr. Fox return» he will no doubt 
be able to make some definite announce
ment regarding bis plans re Golden Cache.

, To-day helps a 
lAmerlcan market* 
gonto Stock Exvbu 
•II will resume bu

Liverpool July 1 
lower than yestdri

/ ipu DARDANELLES
■

BLACK TAIL The Preference Stock ranks for additional Dividends equally 
with the Common Stock after 7% Dividends have 

been paid on both classes of Stock.

0m
INSURGENT Kecelpls ot wbca 

Rays, 321,600 centu 
tula AiArlcnn; cor 
tula American.

JIM BLAINE

S. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge St. DIRECTORS: l Illle«rs>»li
Western grain J 

that the wheat ha 
» little better tbiu 
condition on June 
cutie lu KanuniM, Te 
respect tu Okirtimiu 
following report : 
yield of wheat pel 
larger than In any 
tTbo total yield <>f 
SO,000,000 to 4U,(mi 
County «loue, it 1m 
crop will reach 7,0 
port appear* lu b« 
Cordlnjf tu the Wan 
1, the urea uf whi
Ski,ooo

PresidentT. W. HORN, ESQ., Toronto . .
Member Toronto Mlnbjg^Exchang. (Mining I £ g OS.LERf ESQ., M.P., of Messrs. Osier &

Hammond . . . - .
W. R. BROCK, ESQ., of Messrs. W. R. Brock & Ca 
W. D. MATTHEWS, ESQ., of Messrs. W. D. Matthews 

& Co.
WM. McKENZIE, ESQ., President Toronto Railway Co. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ., and Vice-Pres- Canadian 

General Electric Co.

Phone 3930.
Major ,be

dard 
e:.ecuted. Vice-PresidentAT CLOSE FIGURESClarke & Co. a 2

2000 Morrison 
0000 Pathfinder 
2000 Black Tail 
3ooo Rathmullen 
Sooo Falrvlew Corp. ,

WILSON BARR G SORS I F* RICE, ESQ,, Mgr. Imperial Bank, Yonge St Branch.

BANKERS:
THE IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

63 Yonge St.
Member» Standard Minins Exchange. acre», ami 

000 bnshi-to, »» cc
bushels it, 1H0* 11
purls «luce May 1 
weal her and much 
Crop, but such an li 
•<1 appears Incrnllb 

An official of tli 
Hays : Our crop pi 
first class, and, If u 
pens, we will ban

SOLICITORS î ■ Kt52rewM£ori
Messrs. McCARTHY,OSLER. HOSKIN & CREELMAN 1 ?.rMdU°£,:

The above Company has been formed for the purpose of M Hot, 
acquiring as a going concern, the business, assets including :Ë ‘fhe^ainiJii
patents, trademarks and good-will of the Luxfer Prism 1 n^bie cuo'rnîEm
Company, Limited, incorporated under the Act of the 1 Sat tb»*omi«.k «“
Parliament of Canada, known as “The Companies Act," to 9 i"lii«"nV,fniiy"a“s"a

at market price and commission I provide additional capital to carry on and develop on a JR Sunï'<!">11 *'i1%
any Stock listed on the (larger scale the business of manufacturing Prismatic and I -

Ornamental Glass Electro-Glazed, and Orna- r ial"K"ibo wirh?
mental Ironwork, SO as to enable the Company to sup- I .CTcid'p^ÆH
ply the rapidly increasing demand in Canada. ■ Tfno.'Tntôfls°diy'’fi8l

Messrs. Osier & Hammond are authorized to receive E1**,rm,ï!,gl«p 
subscriptions on and after this date at their offices, No. 18 9sil», p"* fifu»£ 
King St West, Toronto, for $100,000 of 7% Cumu- 

87 Yonge St. - . Toronto. | lative Preierence Stock of the above Company at
Phone 8134.

There is Money 
in Mining Stocks

4 *

area Client will Trade DUNDEE 
for MONTE CHRISTO 

_ or GOLDEN CACHE
WILSON BARRA SONS

___ King Street Bant, Toronto.

if you use Judgment when investing. 
Many of our cllenta liAve made more in 
the iMt two months out of stocks 
than they would make in a year in 
their regular bust new. We are not In
terested in any mining company, and 
therefore not Interested In racornmend
ing any stock except on 1U merit*. We 
recommend Golden Star. Falrvlew Cor
poration, Deer Trail, Alice A. and Van 
A nda at present prices. We do business 
on commission only. Write, wire or 
phone us it you are buying or selling. 
Correspondence promptly answered.

I Ferma of Thender Bey.

Maguire & Co.,
rlfjht at home. where all sort» o? 

and nearly 200* famnie»“are autti-1production by no means meets the

,2'n “.c ■ 1—•
Toronto Mining Exchange28 Victoria Street, 

Telephone 2679,
(Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence invited byInvestors Mining and Development

Parker & Co.,Co., Limited, of Toronto.
The annual meeting of the Investors M. 

A D. Co. was recently held In this city, 
at which the 
of stockholder*.

a company own* outright a 
king location In the Lake of the 

Woods district, and distant only n few 
mile* by water from Rat Fortage, the de
velopment of which. In view of very favor, 
able reports, to to be proceeded with forth
with on a capitalization of 81,006.1X10, 81 
allures. Over 700,000 shares are still In the 
treasury, and It to the Intention of tfie 
ueungement to offer none of this stock for 
sale until the property has been thorough
ly proved, for which the necessary fund» 
have been provided. Promoter»' stock Is

«

ROBERT DIXON, Korop 
Fart of the rrcen 

Quotations for wbca 
to a raise In the »

re was a large repreaeatationI
Wm. Posti.ethwaits. Geo. C. Pabkkb,

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Broker» Telford-Yukon Alin

ing Co., Limited.

flembera Toronto Mining and Indus
trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
of Trade).

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria St., Toronto. 136

ierj'l bl
Par, the Directors reserving the right to allot only such sub
scriptions and for such amounts as they may approve; and to 
close the subscription books at any time not later than 10th

Kansas, the quality 
being equal to 11 3d 
the present staudnri 

France—Bra datreei 
estimated, will priai 
of wheat this year, t 
ela tost year. T In
for a crop of 820,ooi|

FOR SALE BELOW
. MARKET PRICES July, 18991* It/ • •

The Preference Stock is a first charge upon the assets 
and revenues of the Company and ranks for 7% Cumulative le «Argentin
dividend before any dividend is paid on the Common, and I pj, ip%™ 
after payment of 7% on the Common, ranks equally with the I 82? yeîr 7^iré"0i 
Common for further dividends. 'll ®,viyrt,l^*h/rl*m ;jhbu'f,

A deposit of 10% is payable on subscription, balance on >1 jbcat^At^^entine 
allotment. If no allotment is made, deposit will be returned || thejateckan# ünÿ of 
without deduction, and if a partial allotment is made the sur- || e2"?<-d?d?bé éxpûri* 
plus deposit will be applied towards the amount payable on *1 iauïfSrtSïy. WThcrTi 
allotment. i|

Application will be made in due course to have the Pre- • Il buihïl». 
ference Stock listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange. || F??dâ'y'*4inNT2lvrHi

Report of Messrs. Clarkson & Cross, Chartered Account- II °,nr,,1|l®^v^‘hn"l<la,r 1 
YI ants, on the business of the old Company, together with report I 

of Messrs. McCarthy. Osier, Hoskin & Creelman as to the i Jjj raw. 24i,ooo,oooy! 
validity of the patents, etc., may be seen at the office of Messrs. | 'in* Missouri mat. 
Osier & Hammond; where forms of application, together with I eg"hat ’i2,4m,,m 
copies of Prospectus may also be obtained. | »inoV.-«ioim"priroîî

■ w*»k w#r<- 208,108 bai
Toronto, July 3rd, 1899. j| reT«hSonr5na'sS7,oÎ4

I fosponrtlng wrek In*i 
Freight- Through r 

bool, Jako anil rail. 10 
Lake-freights, Chios 
whont, 2o on com am 
glan Bay ports, l%o

■T, LAWHKS

Rocolpta ot firm p 
bushel» uf wheat, 10 
•t raw. - •

Wheat firm at 72)4c 
for red, and 0744c to 

Jloy steady; tlinotb 
and clover or mixed 

Bli-uw steady at 86 
J',r***od lloga- i ré 
86.1e per cwt.

Potntoca steady at 
Old, and |i 81-10 t 

Wheat, white,
’’ red, bosh, 

life, bush.
_ “ goose, bush 
Barley, bush.... ..
Peas, bus), ..............
pals, bush.................
Rye, bush.................

_ Buckwheat, bush . 
•lay and straw— 

Hoy, timothy, per t 
Hay, clover, per toi 
2'raw, sheaf, per It 
Straw, loose, je-r tt 

Dairy Product 
getter, lb. roll» ... 
Hut tor, inrgi» rolls
Kgg*. iipvv laltj ...

Fr«"ah Wenl
Borf, fororj « art era, 

hind quart era,
. yml>, per II».............

Mutton, caroase, pei
;/‘»lf carottNo, cwt.

drcaaed, light 
Mogn, d resacd, lu-a v 

poellry—
^hh-kena, per pair 
Tarkeyir, ,,rr n, ... 
Deck*, pt-i pair ...

**»«( jVenreii
J’nbl>n<e, per dozen 
*|nlon*, per bag .. 
Heeta, per hag ...
1 Çtatoçs, per hog .

farm i-hodk I

baled,

rnnr, baled, » car loi-.ton............
Potato»*, car lot*, |

22,000 GOLDEN STIR 
8,000 ALICE A.held In an ironclad pool until *ucû time 

a* the company Is on a paying bawl*.

Stock* bought and sold on commis
sion. Orders to buy or sell promptly 
executed.

Toronto Mining Exchange,
Morning. At/eruoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.root*

GO IN NOWOntario—
Am. Cana. (A. A.). 26 
Kmpresa ....
Foley .................
Hammond Reef 
Hiawatha ....
Golden Star .,
J. O. 41 .........
Olive ....................
Haw Bill .......................
Superior G. and C. 23 20
Toronto and Went. 160 ... lyo 130

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...
Fontenoy ..................

Cariboo District—
Caribou Hydraulic. 148 14244 147 142

Falrvlew Camp.—
Falrvlew Corp ...
Smuggler ..................

Boundary Creek- 
Old Ironsides .... 115 106 115 110
Knob Hill ...............
Rathmullen ..............
Brandon & G. C...
Morrison ....
Winnipeg ................. 33 31% 3314

Hlocun, Ainsworth A Nelson Districts—
. 41 39 40(4 3944

... 2344 ... 24 ...

... 13 11% 13 12

20 25 2344
0 3 544 4%

100 75 100 80
25 23 28 24 M. D. BOYDBEFORE STOCKS JUMP AGAIN.

Magee & Co.,
25 28

47 ' 4644

. 85 75 *85 ‘75
43 35 48 85

23 2144

Phone 8076. 71 Yonge St.
Member Standard Mining Exchange,

Jnlr Wed din*».

Ç,lla„ Murphy. 297 ”2fmiî?»v?n«e 
Î- rtvMt.r' r<('Knn ot Messrs. Regan Bros'
nerform,.og,h,rwf' B,,v- Fn,bcr Hayden 
performed the ceremony. Miss Annie Mur
phy assisted the bride, and Mr J O'Learv
wnflrnd^ mon' Mr- 8nd Mr». Regan 
will spend the summer In Muskoka. *

Bolton—Ferguson,
57 Vorkvllle-avenue yesterday after. tn„KaHb Ferguson, «tote/of Mr. 

Stanton Ferguson. was married to 
James Bolton of Cobourg, The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. John Hny ot Co 
tiourg, assisted by Rev. John Nell of West- 
ïïL""‘|,r I’roebyterian Cbureb, East Rloor- 
•treet. Mr. and Mra. Bolton left for their 
future home In Cobourg, Ont.

46>4 46

and are now
10 King St. East.

(Members Standard Mining Exchange)
Dominion Consolidated at 10c. 
for a few days only. HALL 4 MURRAYM . 125 120 124 120

20 22 88«4 m WANTED-1844 1644 17'/* 16% Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade

Tel. 60.

Golden Star, J. O. 41.
Will pay market price#.

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
TeL 796. [351 81 Jordan St

9 «44 «44 9
3 3 344 8

\f:
y

98 98 93
J44 «% 744 «%
27 25 28 25

.... 14 12 14 11 Mont. Gold Fields.. 22
Monte Criato ...........
Northern Belle ....
Novelty ......................
Ht. Elmo....................
V le tory Triumph ...
Virginia ............................
White Bear ...............

Republic Camp—
Republic ....
Loue Pine.................  40 ... 40 ...
insurgent .................. 844 744 844 7
Black Tall ............... 26 2344 27 24
Prince»» Maud .... 6 344 6 4

Boundary Creek and Kettle Hiver—
Ironsides ................. 109

.7 6% 7

... 19
«H
1% 344

83144 ed I$200,CIO 6% PREFERRED STOCKCucumbers and melons are "forbid- 
any persons so constituted 
Indulgence Is followed by

year» of age. I went from Pem- 
. t . *'ort Arthur six years ago. 1 
bought 160 acre* of land on the Oliver- 
road, seven miles from Port Arthur, for 
which I agreed to pay 8720 In annual pay. 
ment». At that time I had 830 aud a team 
of horse». I have three boy». I have met 
all my payment» aa they came due. 1 have 
now on the farm a good house, 22x26, 
a 16x22 kitchen; a horse stable 22x26; cow 
stable 28x80; barn 30x50, root-house, chloli- 
en-bouse and pig-house. I have since pur
chased 820 acres adjoining, and 160 ai-r-s 
In the Township of Oliver, on which there 
is a house and stable. I have now a farm 
for myself and one for each of the boys.
I have 68 acres cleared, six horses,fourteen 
milch cows, eight other cattle, twelve pigs, 
chickens and all the necessary farming 
utensils. With two teams and one hired 
man I am making 812 per day. My pro
perty, real and personal. Is worth 86750. 1 
have 8200 In the bank ready for my next 
payment, and 1 owe fsOO.

Hon. VS. J. Davis, the Provincial Secre
tary, after looking over one or two ot 
these Hlato River farms, stated that they 
were good properties, well adapted to 
mixed farming and cal tie and sheep ra null
ing. The settlers here want two bridge» 
over the Kamlnlstlquln River, and also 
more roads,and the Minister said he would 
do all he could to secure the same for 
them.

Mr. John I. Hobson, president of the Do- 
million Cattle Breeder»' Association, added 
his quota of praise, asserting that there Is 
lois of good land here, and that rattle 
rem-hing should flourish In the district.

Prof. Loehesd of the Guelph Agricultural 
College. In talking to me, said that the 
blute River Valley was a fine country,well 

jadiipled to mixed farming and caille 
lug, and capable of supporting 
ot settlers. He elmrneierlzed the region us 
similar to Bruce County, Ontario.

The chief drawback to the section la Its 
long winters, but the fact Hint the. crops 
grow luxuriantly and mature rapidly,large
ly overcomes this.

Another agricultural belt will be opened 
"P on the smith west shores of Lake 

‘Nptilgon by a section of rife Thunder Hay,
Ncplgoa and Ht. Jo Hallway, hi 
which may shortly be ronstrneted between 
Port Arthur and Lake Neplgon. There 

at bore 1,500.000 acres of arable la ml. much
of It covered with heavy spruce anti pine of 

—1 \ large dimensions, some of the hitler meneur-
I ng four feet at I he luise The ugrleullurnl
possibilities of the Neplgon district have . Toronto, June 5th, 180»
Keen proven by the opera!Ions of Hie Dear Hlr: I take gienl pleasure In ree-
Church of England missionaries to the In onnnciidlug Dodd's Kidney I’llls. While 
Wan» on the south shore Of Hie lake, where suffering great pnln from my kidneys I wns 
Wheat, corn, potatoes, tomatoes nnd all Induced lo try them, and In all fairness 
kinds of grains and vegetables mature and must say they gave me prompt and permn 
ripen. Being removed from Lake Hnperlor “fnJ {*“**■ fhls happened tost yenc I am 
Borne distance, Nlpegon s south shore Is a‘ad If my humble testimony will be the 
aald ,0 have quite a mild climate.' In an- ,m,,an,> at helping some one else, lours 
Btber connection I shall devote more alien- lrllly’ w- J- Keane. Builder.
Won to the Neplgon region, ... , 86 Llpplncott-slreet.
. Fanning Around Drvilen Itodd a Kidney Pills are for sale by all
1 li, iCTn “ . " ”rmra. druggists, nr sent, on receipt of price, by

At Dryden, a station on the C.F.B., miu- The Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto

m

Athabavctt ..
Dundre .... , 
Dardanelloa ..
Noble Five .
Bumbler Cariboo . 30

den fruit" to ma 
that the least : 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping,"et?

M aware that they 
heart's content If

4
6 7 'IT-------0 ni! Those persona are not 

can Indulge to Hi eh- L 
they have on hand a hotlie of"Ür7iV 
ran, if,, Dy“n»*''r Çoidlai. a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and la a 
ante cure for the worst eases. «q

2520 26 22 The Standard Reduction Company,8% 444
. 130 ... 130 ...

25 2844 2744
Wonderful Group . 6 ... u
Crow's Neat Pa»».. 37.00 34.00 37.00 34.00 

Republic Camp-
Republic ..................

Texada Island-
Van Anda ............. 844 8

Trail Creek-
Big Three ............... 19 15
Commander............
Deer Park ...............
Evening Htar ........
Iron Colt ...........
Iron Horse .......
Iron Mask .............
Montreal G. F. ...
Monte Celai0 ........
Northern Belle ....
Novelty .....................
Kt. Paul ...................
Hllver Bell Con...
HI Elmo .................
Virginia ;..................
victory Triumph ......................
War Eagle Con.... 373 370
While Bear ........... 444 4

Development Companies—
B.C. Gold Fields.. 5 
Canadian G.F.H ...
Gold Hills .........

, Incorporated and Established 1897.
ST. LOUIS, NO.

The Total Amount of Preferred Stock Authorized Is $600,000, and 
Is for Enlargement of Works. This Allotment 1» Part Thereof. 

Application will ba made to admit this Stock to trading in the Vow York Market 
and on the Stock Exchangee.

■*126 123 126 122with

Billy Emerson Broke,
n'Tltn* 9°*'  ̂y4 n "d ' 0 011 ef s [ek ° to IMnïTn

nre not In keeping with ihe tastes of a man 
who once had a salary of 810X1 a week.

9 8
Old20 15 109
Rathmullen .. .
Brandon k G.C............................ 8u 25
Morrison .................... 17 ... 16 ...
l'a thunder ........................ 11 ... 11
Winnipeg ...................  3244 31 33

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .................. 42 38 42
Dardanelles...........
Dundee .................. .
Noble Five...............  28 ... 29
Rambler-Carl two ..... 25
Wonderful ................. 7 S 7

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp..... 10 944 10
Smuggler .................... 344 2% 3

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha .. ......... 24 20% 24
Waterloo .................... 1044 8 11

Eaat Kootenay -
Derby (Hwnn. CM). 1244 1144 1244 11

Miscellaneous— ■
Van Anda (Tea. I.). 844 844 844 8V,
Gold Hill...................... 6 644 6% WASilver Bell ................. 3 2 3* «4
Deer Trail No. 2.. 28(4 26% 2844 27'/*
California ..  ............................. in ia
Heather Bell............................... yo 6

Morning sale»: Alice A„ BOO at 23%; 
Golden Hlar, Best at 43, 500 at 4444, 600 at 
45, 500 at 46%, 600 at 45; Smuggler,
3; Deer Trail No. 2, 1000 at 26%.

Afternoon sale»; Alice A., 600 at 23%; 
Golden Htar, 500 at 44, 500 at 4544, 500, BOO. 

at JJJ4, *j0, 600 at 46, UK), 500 at 4544, 
atJb%- »*>; 1W. 600 at 46. 5000 at 

45%; Victory-Triumph. 500 at 7%; Rath- 
mullen, 1000 at 6%. 1000 at 644.

9% ... 10 ...
4 2% 4 8

12 IO44 1* 1044
«%

Aluminum cast In bars, and Aluminum 
Ulcnsll manfactured ware, showing product 
of the company In Its respective depart-

Company Uaas/rwl^oM shariholders t,ro«'7tl” clcar ha* no debts.
whepaid• 1.SOforshareaareYow rusir Estimate» and statement for enlargement 
tog to get stock to even up-We have a ThesæStsesHgi I

of works at fit. Louis show that by addb ; 
tlonal expenditure of $125,000 for enlarge
ment the earning capacity there - will be 
$158,800 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNtJM.

Estimates for erection of works also at > 
the company's water power station show 

after the erection of each works there

“'/4 11 1244 1044
14 10 12% 10
73 66 70 60
20 15 18 15

6% 8
2 244 23(4 244 4 4

244 1 2% 1
i H4 3
7

19(4 19 22 1844
7(4 6%

374 365
4% 4

30

A PRICELESS GEM.
biialim8 5 13 11 13

26 25 that2', the company CAN EARN THERE OVER 
$500,000 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM- 
ADDITIONAL.

For full particulars we refer to prospectus ,j 
and subscription, forms, stating particular* I 
and terms. Copies furnished on request

/KM
the Common Stock at the same price.

The Wm. F. Wernse & Co. Bond and Stock Company
Established 1874. Incorporated 1899.

National Bank of Commerce Building, St. Loui*. 
Telephone» flain 1566 and B841.

Branch Office, 80 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. Telephone 4398, Cortland.

Toronto subscriptions received by . ,,

Af. D. BOYD, Broker, 71 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
The right la reserved to refect any subscription or allot smaller amounts than applied for.

’26M
5

/ 6“Consistency is a Jewel," 
Saith trie Great Poet.

-

•tt
2%

ï2044
There Is No Contradiction in This
Instance—Agreement In Every He. 

speef—The One Mobject Upon 
Which Everyone Agrees.

Toronto, July 4.- Back In April of tost

ÿKat'K ,̂0A,,asnd Mhr“ SSSS7SÜ
been a great sufferer with pains In the re
gion of his kidneys. The pain beesnte so 
seven- that lie was obliged to stop work. 
He used a number of alleged remedies for 
backache but did not strike upon the real 
medlelue for some time. Finally a friend 
advised him to use Dodd's Kidney P|||» 
Before he had finished Ihe box Mr. Keane 
was able to resume his work. He used 
seven boxes In all and was completely 
cuff'd.

The reoort of Ills ease was Included In 
the Dodds Kidney I’llls novel serap book, 
whleh I» now la mous throughout the coun
try. The Toronto gentleman who compiled 
It wrote lo Mr. Keane, among a great tunny 
Olliers, mill from among Hie vast number 
of replies received proiing ihe lasting qual
ity of cures made by Dodd's Kidney Pill» 
Mr. Keane's letter Is taken. ’

85 3% 5
744 0% 7
6 6

Morning sale»: Golden Htar. 500 at 47- 
Falrvlew, 600 at 944; Rathmullen, 500. 600 
at 7; Dardanelles, BOO, 500 m 1244- Van

An*ït Î9°£ SîcM%4^»d ss?;
1000, 600, BOO. 500. 606, 600 at 46%; Ham- 
mond Reef, 500 at 2444; Alice A., 1500 at

Afternoon sale»; Golden Star. 500 at 4641. 
500 at 46, 500 at 46%, 250 at 46; Waterloo 
500 at 8%; Rathmullen, BOO, looo at 6%; 
Athahaaeii, 500, 500, BOO at 40; Dardanelles 
200 at 12; Golden Htar, 600, BOO at 4644; 
Riiibmnlleu. 1000, 1000 at 7; Athabasca, 
BOO. 500, BOO. 500 at 40; Alice A., 500 at 
23%: White Bear, BOO at 4%,

8% 
744 644
6 4

CLEVEB8LEY B CO..
Mining Brokers.

04 King #t« E., Hamilton.
i ;

r/Mi

IT WILL PAY YOU
;1»»^

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,
Member. Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)
_________ 12 King Street Beat.

rats- 
thmiMfl nd* 500 atu i I

MINING STOCK*.
Standard Mining B «change.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 24 23% 24

. 65 53 68
.................... 100 ,
.. 644 444 5% «%
. 46% 45 4644 45%

25% 24% 28 25
344 ,2 344 2

«live.............t............ 82 75% 80 *76
Toronto and West. 160 ... 160 ...

Trail Creek-
Big Three ..............  ... lg% 17%
B.C. Gold Fields... 4% 8% 444 8%
Can. G.F. Hyn........ 744 -6% 8% 6%
Commander .............. 6 4:4 0 414
Deer Park ............ 444 2% 844 2%
Evening Star ............. " —
Iron Mask ...............

Twelve Sleeping Cars,
Twelve Pullman roaches were attached to 

the Grand Trunk express, for Montreal tost 
night, to accommodate the rush of passen
ger» for the East.

A. E. OSLER 6 GOn»ll<* of

J. f. McLaughlin,Ontario—
Allen A...............
Bullion ................
Foley ..................
Empress............
Golden Htar ... 
Hammond Reef
J O. 41 ...............
Haw Bill ............

k
BROKER»

Members of Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange (Mining 
Section Toronto Board of Trade)

Buy and Sell All Mining Stocks on Commission
ALICE A.
VAN ANDA

1 (Member Standard Mining Exchange)

308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,
All mining stocks of merit bought 

and gold on commission.

flffbre. After. Wood's Phoepbojlne, car |„H
The Great Englith tumet/u. 

Bold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Biz

____ , mokagu guaranteed to core ell
forma of Sexual Weakness, all effect» of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use o, To
bacco, ?r-lum or Btlmnlanto. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package IL six. I». One will plente, 
Hz will cure. Pamphlets free to sny address.

*ho Wood Company, Windsor,Ont.
■old In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists.

5* GOLDEN STAR 
DEER TRAIL NO. 2 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS . . .
Falrvlew Corporation, Rathmullen, Whitt 
Bear, Great Weatern Mutual, Deer Park

35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

I"1
r

Robert Cochran
fMeober ot Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Block» bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Block Exchange». Also
acte£aVnon#‘«To aD<1 ,bare«

13 10 13
Tel. 580.troue.69 Mmkomm Cu.mM

V m
..j \

MINING SHARES
Now is the time to invest. Prices are 

low. Early advances all along the line 
are certain. Write or wire us for quo
tations or information. Phone 981.

THOMPSON & HERON
16 KINO ST. WEST, . . TORONTO.

CANCEI
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Botter, choice, tob«...............0 IS

“ medium, tube., ..
" dairy, lb. rolls .... o 13
“ large rolls 

" creamery, f 
Kgg», choice, new laid 
Honey, per lb..................

0 14 IS carloads of export cattle, Monday and 
o 11 I to-day; Brown k snell, four loads of cattle 

„ ■”<! one double-deck of sheep; James Harris,
v “ U 14 lone car export cattle.

0 18 | Shipments per C.P.U. : Brown Bros., two 
ears; A. McIntosh, Are cars, all export cat
tle, and M. Vincent, two cere butcher cattle 

. _ for Montreal.
Hides and Wool Total receipts for last week : Cattle 2787,

Price list revised dally by James Hallam sheep 2808, liogs 4307.
* Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: Total receipts of scales were 8162.38.
Bides, No. 1 green........... 80 08*4 to 8-..- John E. Smith of Bereeford Stock Farm,

No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% .... Brandon, Manitoba, was on the market to-
;; go- 2 green steers.. 0 07% .... day, shipping two carloads of horses and a

No. J green .... ... 0 07(4 .... thoroughbred shorthorn boll.
„ No. 3 green .. ..,. 0 06)4 .... Mr. Smith Is one of the most enterprising

„ ...cored -- -........................°n°Mi 0 w breeders of the Northwest. The horses
rî ÎIÏ ÜÏ’ No 2 ....................o 07 ïîr?.e blghjrade class, suitable for either
SSSSAi’::::’::::SS sa rs,“t«SK&.1,
Kirss SS :::: ttKJmurWVSr&fe

*<*>’ 5™î.hmi' '' " 9 OS 0 14 the highest of any thoroughbred bull ever
w“i: œfe,ïp«*?*.:’:: ô S • »% 85&.10 tbe provlnce ot ^
ÏÏi% Sri*S fi4* te* sîife $.^::.\\-?7°Sto,B25

GRAIN aI^RODDCR. | Butchers’catUc. pIck.d lots.

“ medium ....’. .... 
common •

STEAMER TRAFFIC HEAVY.THE 0 00 . E. AMES & CD.,COMPANY, lb. roils This Is the Season When the Sen
der School Bxcnrelone Are 

the Propes Caper,
Hundreds of American citlxens arrived In 

Toronto yesterday, having come on the 4tb 
of July excursion» The majority of visi
tors came In by the boats and, at a result, 
Yonge-street wharf was crowded all day. 
The Niagara Line steamers carried a large 
number und their nhtlonallty was quite dis
tinguishable by the miniature Stars and 
Htrlpea which they displayed. A number of 
Toronto residents, who claim the United 
States as their home, crossed over to that 
country also to take part In tbe celebra
tion.

Dovercourt Lodge, I. O. O. F„ held a 
moonlight excursion on board tbe steamer 
Chippewa last night. There was a large 
number who took advantage of the trip, 
which proved to be one of the most de
lightful of the season. Tbe Highlanders’ 
Band was In attendance, together with an 
orchestra.

The annual excursions of Bhorboume- 
afreet Methodist Church nnd Woodgreen 
Methodist Church took place yesterday to 
Niagara Fall* on the steamers Chippewa, 
Chlcora and Corona. Both picnics were 
patronised by about 700 people.

The Bportnn will arrive at Mllloy’s Wharf 
this morning from, Montreal. In the after- 
“oon she will clear again for the east.

The loronto left for the east yesterday 
afternoon with a large number of passen
ger» on board. Bhe also carried two guns 
for the Kingston Field Battery. Tbe To
ronto will call at Charlotte on her trip 
and take on tiro 14th Battalion of Kingston, 
which celebrated Independence Day on tbe 
American aide.

0 17
12% 0 18

. 0 08 0 U7 10 King Sts W., Toronto.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

No American Markets Yesterday Be
cause It Was the Glorious 

Fourth of July.

Belgian Government Reiterates Its 
Desire to Pacify the 

Public Mind.

-ON-

IMITBD. First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

,1

is

LOCAL CATTLE MARKET ACTIVE. THE SOCIALISTS CLAIM A VICTORY9
OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Oslkk, CT0C» BROKERS amt 
H. C. Hammond, v FINANCIAL AGENTS
It. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch-I 

*?„ Government, Municipal, Kan- 
way Car frust, ami MIsveilonebiiH J)eben- 
tires. Stocks on Ixindon (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and loronto ttscbanzea bouzut 
«UU gold on commision-

e Preference Stock
- - - - $400,000

THOMSON,

HENDERSONgoo Many Ufkt and Thick Fat 
Hogs Are Coatlas «■ »«8 Bmr-

And Declare the Leftists Will Unite 
to Combat a Resumption at 

Offensive Taetles,
BoeMo,TTo^!oBa,ldl% & BELL,

er* Do Not Like It.

Tuesday Evening, July 4.
To-day lielng n holiday, there were no 

(American nursets. Tbe Montreal and To
ronto Stock Exchanges were also closed, but 
all will resume busiuess^tv-day.

Liverpool July wheat to-day closed %d 
lower than yesterday; September unchang-

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

4 00 IBrussels, July 4.—In the Chamber of De
puties to-day, M. Van Den Peereboo, at 
the opening of tbe session, reiterated the 
Government's strong desire to effect a re
conciliation and pacify tbe public mind. He 
continued i ’’The Government considers 
there la ground for entertaining tbe counter- 
electoral proposals suggested by various 
members, and submitting them to » com
mittee on which all parties will be repre
sented. Tbe Government, In tbe menn- 
tvbile, Is prepared to consider the necessary 

” oo J2JP* to the desired understand-

4 «3 4 73Çtock, and 3,000 Shares 

jh Common Stock.

/ .

iks for additional Dividends equally 
Stock after 7% Dividends have 
n both classes of Stock.

4 50 I4 00
4 35 4 ISOFlour—Ontario patenta, In bags, $3.70 to ______

$3.80; straight roller, $3.20 to $3.35; Hun- •* inferior ...£% ail 1B u BsJ he» vy C<*e i port, ' good
3 P5 4 10 C.C. BAINES,

(Member Toronto Slock l,*chauge )
VB,y* .?ud ••H» •fecks on hondon, 'New 
iork, Montreal and TorontS Stock 
change.. Mining Blocks Bought 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Building*.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-.treeL

8 50 8 75
28 00 48 00

quality ............... .. ...,
Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 70c to I '^“''hn'tefSere- 'and

71c north and west; goose, 65c north nnd1 KOoa Ba,cner* SDd
west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 84c at Toronto, 
and No. 1 Northern at 80%c. Prices 
nominal.

. 8 87% 4 25cd. Lx-8 00 8 80 and Hold
Receipts of wheat In Liverpool past three 

Bays, 321.666 centals, Including 217,000 cen
tals Antrlcan ; corn same time, 40,000 cen
tals American.

130exporters, mixed ............... 4 05
arc, Stockers nnd medium to

4 80 I

Feeder», light.............
Calves, each ..........................
Sheep, per owt..........................
Sheep, bucks, per cwt...........
Spring lamb», each ...............3 60
Hog», 100 to 200 lbs. each. IS 00 

“ light fata.................... 4 25

.......... 3 00 8 50
8 00 4 00

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS.. 4 00 8 00Oats—White oat» quoted at 29c west

Bye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 4)c to 41c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north nnd 50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $12.50 and 
shorts at $15, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

United States Harvest Notes.
’ Westeru grain journals generally agree 
that the wheat harvest so 1er has resulted 
a little better than was expected from tbs 
condition on June L This Is specially the 
case In Kansas, Texas and Oklahoma. With 
respect to Oklahoma, Brudstrcel’s gives the 
following report : "it Is estimated that tbe 
yield of wheat per acre this year will be 
larger than In any other year In its history. 
The total yield of wheat will reach from 
80,000,000 to 40.000.IXS) bushels. In Kay 
County alone, It Is believed that the wheat 
crop will reach 7,000,000 bushels." This re- 

rather unreliable. AC-

3 00 8 40 >2 75 Bonos And debentures oa convenient term a
ISTEBliST AI.L0WKD OS htfHIfi

Highest Current Bates.

PRESIDENTORONTO 4 00

Government scheme. The country, he con- 
tlnued, has thus achieved a signal victory, 
and la convinced that the only solation of 
the existing party differences Is an appeal 
to the country, either through an early 

East Buffalo, N. Y„ Jnne 4.—Cattle— election, a dissolution, or a referendum In
There were no fresh receipts, hot a few conclusion, M. Van Der Veldt declared "the
end» left ov*r from yesterday were sold at parties of the Left would remain united In
about steady prices. A few head of calves order to combat any attempt of the Govern

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by tbs bag and I sold on tbe flowing basis of yesterday, ment to resume offensive tactics, nnd to
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto. Sheep and Lamb»—There was practically prerent any fresh party conn. 1 nicer» 1

market, there being only two loads left M. Woeate declared tbe Rightists would 
r nnd no fresh arrivals. The weather remain equally united for the defencei.

constitutional liberties. ence 01

In tercet Allowed on Money Deposited

(See particulars below.) 
DIRRCTOK»!

a a. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
Toronto.

J.V. CHIP MAN, E»q_ Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

P„ of Messrs. Osier & 'I he Cambria left for Charlotte last night 
to convey the regiment of Brighton soldiers 
back to their homes. She will return to 
Toronto to-night.

The A. J. Tyrnon bad her usual cargo of 
fruit over from Jordan yesterday. She also 
carried n number of pleasure-seekers to 
Grimsby Park.

The steamers of the Lakeside Navigation 
Company -will carry East Queen street 
Methodist Sunday School to Ht. Kitts to-
,£hls evening at 9.30 tbe Argrle will ar

rive from Alexandria Bay and other eastern 
point*.

” heavy fat*
“ sow» ..........

■tags .........

4 25Vice-President 8 no
. 2 00

;ssrs. W. R. Brock & Co.
of Messrs, W. D. Matthews

1M 7* Cherth-«treet.
East Buffalo Cattle Market,Corn—Canadian, 30c west, end American, 

41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 67c west, In car lot*.
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

)., President Toronto Railway Co. 
LS, ESQ,, and Vice-Pres. Canadian

. Imperial Bank, Yonge St Branch.

I port appears to be 
! cording to the Washington estimate of May 

1, the area of wheat In Oklahoma was I,- 
150,000 acres, and estimated crop, 13,800,- 
900 bushels, a* compared with 14,177,00) 
bushels In UM 
ports since May 1 have shown favorable 
weather and much Improvement In wheat 
crop, but such an Increase as above Indicat
ed appears Incredible.

An official of the Rock Island Railway 
: nays : Our crop prospects In the West are 

first class, and, If nothing unfavorable hap
pens, we will have the largest crop ever 
raised west of Chicago. One of the largest 
farmers In the Northwest said : "I believe 
We are likely to have as much spring wheat 
as we bad Inst year. The Government re-

SIB 8ANDFOBD FLEMING. O. B.. K. Q
M. G,

HUGH SCOTT, Esn„ Insurance Unde*, 
writer.

A. 8. IRVING, Fsq., Director Ontario Bank. 
U. J. CAMPBELL. Eso.. late Assistant

Reeel rer-Gencrai.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-P«*l- 

dent Unsen City Insurance Company.
B. M. PELL ATT. Eso.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Eso.. C. E.. London, En*.

Tho Company Is authorised to act as True 
tee. Agent and 
Private Estates, 
panics.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per nnnnm. compounded half- 
yearly: if left for three years or over. 4% 
per cent, ner annum.

Government. Municipal nnd other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, .paying from 3 to 
*% peg cent, per annum,

J. 8. LOi

Investment Agentsno
British Market», I ov*r _ At_

Liverpool, July 4.-(12.30.)-Ne. 1 Nor., 7„",VaMe^f Yemand" Wa' “lm°*t “
r^l'iwnfVi^atack^corn' new "a* 4*”<V*old* Hogs—With about 10 loads on sale nnd

nv’tm. 8 fllr demand, the market rnled steady at*jh &%<1, pea», 5# lid, pork, prime western venterdny’s cloilnr flriirefi Heavy $4 2(1 tnAm “h Üï ‘ütalM-Wte,|low’ Anetra1 *4 25: t"*«d, $4.2$ to $4.23; Yorkers, *4.20

ÊS>?£-ê-HKid I » wzs ssas* —
Od; s.c„ heavy 27» 6d; cheese, new, colored, __
42s; white. 42*. Wheat llrm; corn firm. Cheese Markets.

Liverpool—Opening-Wheat-Spot firm ; Camphellford, July 4.—At the cheese meet-
No. 2 It.W., stock exhuusteil; No. 1 North- Ing held here to-day 1055 boxes white were 
em, spring. Os l%d: future* nominal; July boarded. Watkins bought 400 at 8%c; Me- 
5» 1)1)40, Aug. nominal, Sept. Os %d, Oct. G rath, 220 at 8 616c: Brenton/255 at
nominal, Dec. 0* 2d. Mnlze—Spot firm: mix- 8 516c; Alexander, 145 at 8)4c; Brcnton, 46 _
ed American, old, 3s 5%d; future* quiet: at 8 3-Jflc. Balance unsold. Onforlo-Qnebeo Arbltratloa
July 3* 4%d, Kept. 3» 6'Ad, Oct. 3s Ingertoll, July 4.—Offerings to-day, 1240 Arguments on the disputed account, h.
Nov. nominal, Dec. nominal. Flour—Minn., boxes. No sales; 8%c offered. Market qolet. tween tbe Provinces of Ontario and oni 
18». ___ troc were beard yesterday at Oarooil. ii.ii

Ix>ndon—Opening — Wheat off coast, before Commissioners Judge Biirhlil.»
more enquiry ; on passage easier Money Market. Chancellor Boyd àod 81r L K N
nnd neglected ; cargoes Walla, Iron, The local money market Is unchanged, Aemllln* Irving, F. J. Kheplev J. M ri»-* 
arrived, 28» 7%d net; No. 1 Nor. with call loan* quoted at 6 te 5% per cent, and J. C. O’Connor represent Ontario .no 
spring, steam. Aug., 2»* 6d; wheat cargo, Bank of England rate, 3 per cent. Open W. B. Chrysler and Dr. Trenholme annenr 
Victorian. Iron, arrived, 24* 4%d. English market discount rate, 1% to 2 per cent on behalf of the Province of Quebec *ar
country markets quiet. Malse—Off coast, 1 H
nothing doing; on passage, distant positions 
are firm, but near are qnlet; cargoes La 
Plata, yellow, rye terms, steam, Aug. and 
Kepi.. 17* 3)1, '
Paris-Opening—Whent-July, 20f 51c,Kept, 

and Dee., 20f 20e. Flour-July 43f SOe.Kept. ^-Between Banks-x
and Dec. 28f 95c. French country markets Bayers. Sellera
quiet. N. Y. Fund».. 1-16 dia

Paris—Close—Wheat—Tone steady: July Monti Fund*.. lOdla 
20f 53c. Sept, nnd Dec. 20f 20o. Flour— fio Days 8tg.. ... 91-16 
Tone steady; July 43f 00c, Sept, and Dec. i vornandbig.... 09-10
28f 05c. Cable Trnnsfa 911-16 9}

Irondnn-Close Wheat—Off coast qnlet . 
and somewhat Inactive; on passage quieter | 
nnd hardly any demand. Maize—Off coast 
nothing doing; on passage quiet and steady.
Cargoes mixed American, sail grade, steady; , „„„„
July 10. Od Old; spot quotations. Gal, Fox.

Canadian Pacific .....
New York Central ....
Illinois Central .............
Erie ....................................
Erie, pref................ ..
Reading
Pennsylvania Central .
LoulHvllle & Nashville 
Union Pacifie, nref. ...
Northern Pacific, pref.
Atchison................. ..
St. Paul ...........................

The Persia called it OeddeE Wharf yesM.e&a,ne0..M0ntre‘“ ,r°m mmlLar. It Is true that all the rc-

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

,hH ÎÏÎ& °" ,?.e5de*' Whnrf- The office of 
w*,** *>®. owed during tbe rummer

îînîJf JS '!"£! h"*.ln.e" headquarter* of the 
company In/Toronto.*

£Uy carried* the excursion Of 
Christian Workers to Grimsby Park yes- 
te'd”/- They turned ont 900 strong.
Ch,ÎÎSh .of McCaul-street Methodist
Church will go to 8t. Catharine* to-day by 
the steamer Garden City.

The Metropolitan Sunday School held

St. Andrew » Institute to Lome Park. 
Isîand'p.ra yeTerdîy. thrtf «cnr»ton» “

9»ae* at Approaebla, Enhlbltloa.
Kiirljr application it dewlrable for tnace

tor request* to be filed Is some wey off yet. 
îSî) îlrend/ received Is so large

lbîfe *• 6eng»r of some old exhibitors

a-Mti^iM
Mo^Sîy^M.?8.^
at an early date. Mr. Unltt says he 
never knew people to be eo forward with 
Ihelr applications as they are this year. 
Tenders for the privilege» will be invited 
next week; In tbe meantime It might be 
•tnled that beyond tbe two dining hall» 
tnd the lunch counter, no refreshment 
stand* will be allowed under the grand 
stand this year, but Instead three free 
bcolh* will fhe erected In different parts 
at tbe ground. Manager Hill Is In New 
York looking nfi attraction*, bat Dr. Bell 
(be assistant manager, la on duty at tbe 
efflees dally from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A Wrenele at Liege.
vlnclfl Council hereto day"wrâ attended hr

l^dTThSS;
I,6* »^d*. "Long Live tie King?’ whe^? 
"KL bM,me°,,,hîre 0t. Troft .homed,

clorofamld°a*tummt.’ ‘,nd tbe «

of the Pro-:
edL BANK OF CANADA.

.ICITORS : Assignee In the case of 
end also for Public Com- John Stark S Co.,

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,port of condition—91.4—seems about right. 
Bat we hare bail enough rain, and all wi
nced now Is bright, warm weather." The 
last sentence fairly expresses the general 
view of the situation.

In Ohio harvesting In far advanced, under 
favorable conditions. General reporta show 
that the outlook as to yield Is up to expec
tation*. and quality good. In Indiana, re
sult* are fully as good as expected, but ex
pectations were never very high. The In
diana Grain Dealers" Association estimates 
this year’s crop at 17,009 OX) bushels,against 
88.000,000 In 1808. There has been a serious 
falling off in condition In Indiana since May 
1, when the Washington estimate was for 
a crop of 28,000,000 bnsheli In Tennessee 
the yield per acre Is very light, but quality 
m relient. Ont of 20 cars received In Nash
ville. In one day. 18 graded No. 2. the poor
est sample weighed 59 lb*., better samples 
Pinning tip to 62% lbs., and In one case 03 
II». per bush.

has been formed for the purpose of 
:rn, the business, assets including
good-will of the Luxfer Prism
incorporated under the Act of the 

no*n as “The Companies Act,” to 
(o carry on and develop on a 

f manufacturing Prismatic and 
ilectro-Glazed, and Orna- 
as to enable the Company to sup-

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Htakk. Edward Bf Freeland.

136 iCKIE, Manager,

National 
Trust Company

I A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 28 « 

Victoria-streel, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stock» end min- 

, Ing shares. Tliooe 8237. —■(9386583
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate ae the mechaalsm of a watch or scieo- 
tldc Instrument, In which even n breath of 
air will make « variation. With such 

gi persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
m from tbe most trivial causes and cause 

much suffering. To thés* Formatées 
Vegetable l’llls are recommended ns mild 
and sure. M

Grand Trank Earaln*» Up Again
Montreal. Jnly 4.—(Special.) — Grand 

Trunk earning*. 22nd to 30th June, smi 
$082,216; 1898, $597,391; Increase, $64,825!

Potato Pest,
Dr. Brodle ha* reported to the Depart

ment of Agriculture that potatoes In the 
went are being much Injured by a blue 
blistering fly. i

Foreign Exchange,
P. C. Ooldlngham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day report* doling exchange 
rate* a* follows:

«• »
/J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

of Ontario, Limited.demand in Canada.
immond are authorized to receive
this date at their offices, No. 18

Counter.
$-64 dis. 1-8 to 1-4
stu

- 958

1-8 to 1-4 
91-2 to 
98-4 to 
10 to 101

HEAD OFFICE-CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREET», TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed........................$1,000,000
‘Rt a Premium of 25 per cent

Capital Paid Up.........................$<(48,530.00
Reserve Feed......................... «162,187.50

President—J. W. Flare»#, Eg*.
Managing Director the William Darlas
BaOT’cLomm^lreCt0r tbe C*“dU"

MuZZ?TÊ”'I Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Prwfdvnt Imperial Life Assurance Cum- 
gray, Director Toronto Electric Light

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED nmd I J. LORNE CAMPBELL
GUARANTEED.

-BONDS end STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited end Corres

pondence Solicited. 850
i E. R. WOOD. Managing Director.

$100,000 of 7% Cumu- I reeheld Lean Bldg,Phone ILL
Enropenn Item*.

Part of the recent advance In September 
Quotations for wheat in Llverirool I» owing 
to a raise In the standard of No. 2 hard 
Kansas, tbe quality 
being equal to 1 1 5d. 
the present standard.

Franee-Bradstreet’s says : France, It Is 
estimated, will produce 880,000,000 bushel* 
of wheat this year, against 300.000.000 bush
els last year. The general estimates are 
Tor a crop of 820,0OO/XX) bushels In 1800.

Argentine Exports.
Several statements have been recently 

published to the effect that the future ex
ports of wheat for remainder of the calen
dar year 1899 are not likely to exceed 7,0uo,- 
000 bushels. That this Is not reliable Is
evident from the fact that the stocks of c-*,nnn,Tn mark ft
«brat at Argentine porta are reported at TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. 
8,048,000 bushels, tvhh-h is an increase over
the stocks of any of the preceding three or Receipts large 3500 packages, 
four months, showing that the arrivals have fairly good, with prices a little easier In 
exceeded the exports, and arrivals from tbe most line*.
interior are etlll reported fair, and quality Strawberries. 6c to 7c; raspberries. 9c to 
satisfactory. The recent falling off In ex- He; common red cherries. 75c, and English 
port* Is partly owing to large shipments of cherrles,*l to $1.25 per basket; red currants, 
corn, the stocks of which have been accnmii- 40c to 60c: gooseberries, 30c for small to 
lating and are now reported at 0,152,000 00c to 75c for large varieties; new potatoes, 
bushel*. 35c per basket: Canadian tomatoes, raised

Galveston received 50 cars new wheat on under glass, sold at $2 per basket.
Friday- 41 No. 2 red. 8 No. 3 red, 1 No. 4.
On the Wednesday previous It received 220 
car* new wheat.

Nebraska expect* to produce 800,000,000 
bushels corn this year, against 150,000,000 
!” 241,000,000 In lSufT and 298,000,000
Id loVT). e

The Missouri State report estimates this 
gears wheat crop at 9,100,000 bushels,
•gainst 12,400,000 bushels In 1808.

The receipts of 6onr and wheat at the 
nine Western primary markets during Inst 
week were 255,105 barrels flour anil 5.609 581 
bushels wheat, as compared with 83,871 bar
rel* flour and 507,644 bushels wheat In cor
responding week Inst year.

Freight—Through rate, Chicago to I.lver- 
pool. lake nnd rail, 10.35c to 10.95c per bush.
Lake freights. Chicago to Buffalo. 2%c on 
wheat, 2c on com and l%c on oats; to Geor
gian Bay ports, l%c on corn, l%c on oate

PRIVAT* Wilts*.
tock of the above Company at ^ 
ng the right to allot only such sub
mits as they may approve; and to 
ks at any time not later than 10th

London Stock Market,
Jnly 3. July 4. 
Close. Close. 

...197 18-16 107 9-10m145

F. G. Morley & Co.of the new standard 
per bushel better than Brokers end Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change, (Mining Section Board of Trade).

.108

.101Be»».. 18» 3d; American mixed. 17s 3d. 
Oats—I’nrcels Canadian mixed, passage, 15s 
4%d. Flour-Spot quotations, Minn., 23s 
9<l; Ant. wheat, spot steady, No. 2 R.W.

.144

.11 120is a first charge upon the assets j 
my and ranks for 7% Cumulative 
lend is paid on the Common, and 
Common, ranks equally with the

ids.
pable on subscription, balance on 
t is made, deposit will be returned 
partial allotment is made the sur- 
sd towards the amount payable on

e in due course to have the Pre-

14 117*. Canada Life Building, Toronto.1

73«

Liverpool-Close—Wheat fotnres steady; 
July 5» 0%0, Kept. 6s 0%d. Dec. Os 2d. 
Maize—Spot qnlet; mixed American, 3s 4VDt 
n«w. 3* 5<4d old. Futures steady; Jnly 3* 
4'Ad. Kent. 3s 55,(1. Oct. 3» 0%d. Flour— 
Minn., 18s.

7W All Left to the Widow.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In tbe estate of tbe late Daniel 
Cooper, painter, who died leaving *1500 
In realty. $20 In cash and $50 In house
hold good*, to hi* widow.

Telephone 259./78%
The Lords Passed IL

London. Jnly 4.—The House of Trords to
day passed the third reading of the Lon
don Government bill.

si 81
79% 80
90 90%

..135 134% fIterator Terente Sleek Exchange/.
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York,London endTrade I

1
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

THE TRUSTS ( iBEri
Limited,

n 11 1 FI ! IITFP I Cor. West Market and C'olbome-Sfg., Toronto.GUARANTEE^
Sad People 
Peevish People 
Irascible People 
Gloomy 
People 
can become 
Joli# People 
by taking

• •
cson & Cross, Chartered Account- 
old Company, together with report 
, Hoskin & Creelman as to the 
may be seen at the office of Messrs, 
"orms ,of application, together with 
$o be obtained.

»iLOCAL LIVE STOCK.
\it

I ANDReceipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket here to-day were fair—00 carloads, all 
told, composed of low cattle, 500 sheep and 
lambs, 1200 hogs and 60 calves.

The quality of ail stall-fed cattle was 
generally good, while there were a large 
number of gra.sers of Inferior quality being 
offered to-uay.

Trade fair and prices well maintained for 
all llrst-class cattle, both butchers and ex- 
1 «oners, hot medium to inferior grades were 
dull and slow of sale.

8tall-fed exporters, that bare been on 
grass, being fairly well finished, sold at 
»4.U0 to $5.10 per cwt.

Tbe quotations given below are for stall- 
fed cattle, but It must be remembered that 
there were a In

Î

::
MONEY TO LOAN<t COMPANY, LIMITEjp.

_ ,. . . » i At lowest retea on Improved city
Capital - $2,000,000.00 property. (351)

KV •W. 8 E. A. BADENACH
16 and 17 Leader Lane,Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
/

:c

n Economy14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO
President-J. R. STRATTON, M. P. P.
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent fnr 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Will* 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. F. COFFEE, Manager.

STOCK
i I

x

OB’------- And comfort ready with $ 
match scratch if you burn our

rge number of grosser» on 
the market, which sold at 85c to 60c per 
cwt. less than these quotations, and the 
market slow at that.

Export Cattle—Choice, well-finished ex
porters, of heavy weights, sold at $5 to 
$5.10, with light at $4.75 to $ 1.00 pi 
A few choice picked lots sold at 10c 
per cwt. more than tbe above price».

Export Bulls—Heavy bulls of choice qual
ity sold at $3.87% to $4.25, and light bulls 
at $3.00 to $3.80 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1150 lbs., sold 
at $4.05 to $4.75 per cwt.

Loads of good batchers’ cattle sold at 
$4.50 to $4.60, and medium at $4.35 to $4.50 
per cwt. These prices are for stall-fed 
entile.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.85 to 
$4.10, and Inferior at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Very Inferior rough cows und balls sold 
at $3.25 to $3.35 per cwt.

Miockers—Few of this class were offered 
to-day; prices unchanged at $3 to $3.50 per 
cwt.

Feeders—Lightweight feeders are wanted 
these days, cattle weighing from 900 to 1000 
lba. each, which are worth from $3.00 to 
$4.15 per cwt., according to quality.

Stock heifers sold at $2.75 to $2.90 pc 
Milch Cows—About 20 sold at $28 I 

each.
Calves—Prices easy at $4 to $8 each, and 

market slow at that.
Sheep—Deliveries large, 600 selling as fol

lows ; Ewes $3 to $3.40, and bucks at $2.75 
to $3 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Prices steady at $3 to 
$4 each. y)

Hogs— Deliveries 
at $5 per cwt. fo 
and thick

Too many light and thick fat bogs are 
coming on the market, which Mr. Harris 
will not buy unless at $4.25 per cwt.. which 
I» 75c less per cwt. than be Is paying for 
•elects.

Farmer* and drovers must bear In mind 
that $5 per cwt. will only be paid for the 
right kind of boga. And If they «till per- 
alst In aendlng forward corn and graao-fed 
hoga, they will be disappointed In the price 
thev will receive, ns they are not wanted.

William Levack bought 200 cattle, mixed 
batchers nnd exporters, st $4.35 to $5.25; 
several export bulls, nt $3.75 to $4.25 per 
cwt., all atall fed cattle.

A. Kerr sold one load of Stockers at $3.00 
per cwt.

A. M. Rock bought one load of stockera, 
mixed heifer» and steers, at $3 per cwt., 
all round.

•Le

Reduction Company, ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light—700 
bushels of wheat, 10 loads of hay and 5 of 
straw.

Wheat firm at 72%c for white, 72%c to 73c 
for red, and 07%c to 68c f*)r goose,

Hny steady; timothy sold ot $9 <o $1L50, 
«ad clover or mixed nt #8 per ton.

»traw steady at $0 to *150 per ton. 
Dressed Hugs- t’riee* firm at $5.85 lo 

vo.lo per cwt.
Potatoes steady at 90c to $1 per bag for 

6 vviauii *1,*° bcr bushel for new. 
Wheat, white, bush...........80 72% to $

:: «£ bu«t :::::: S j

Raney. Œ-..Lu,h:/:v 0
l ea*, biiHli....................
OatH, bunh...............
y>>. biiHh.........................
Buckwheat, bunh

nnd Straw—
U g*r. timothy, per ton...$9 00 to $1150 
Eg, H*y. clover, per ton .... 8 00 
■ J'raw, sheaf, per ton ... 0 00
8R straw, loose, per ton .. 4 00

Dairy- Product 
Roller, lb. rolls ....
Rotter, large rolls .

■ r.ggs, new laid ....
Fresh Meals—

fcf« forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
wc-f hlndfjtiartcrg, cwt.. 7 fiO
['«nib, p<*r lb............................o 10
Mutton, cart-nut*, per lb... 0 M
♦‘•ai, tfircawe, cwt..................o 07*4
{j0**. drc**cd, light ...........5 75
HogN. dresMt-d, heavy .... 5 15

Poultry—
£hlckenw, per pair 
Turkeyn, per lb ....
I>uekN, jH-r pair..................

Fro,t* nnd Vegetable»
Cabbage, per dozen ..’

* ^nlon*, per bag .. ...
BeetN, per bog............
Iotatocs, per bag ....

l Wood in Your 
Cook Stove

A
*er cwt. 

to 15c>uis, NO.
Stock Authorized le $600,000, and 

This Allotment Is Part Thereof.
$ Stock to trading In the New York Market

MU

Hutch
Tablets.

Our price-argument for the 
best grade of fire-wood is 
particularly strong.

X
ZX fi /Exchanges. i DIVIDENDS.

The Standard 
Fuel Co.,
HEAD OFFICE, 90 KING EAST.

of work* at Ft. Louis show that by addi
tional expenditure of $125.000 for enlarge
ment tbe earning capacity there will be 

PROFIT Per

im
i"t ; Western Assurance Company.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum lias 
this day been declared upon the paid-up 
capital stock of the company, and that the 
same will be payable nt the head rtfflee of 
the company on and after Wednesday, the 
6th Inst.

X vI:ANNUM.ho $lfA,800 CLEAR 
K*limate* for erection of work* »T*o at 

the company*» water power station *how 
that after the erection of euch works theM 
the company CAN EARN THERE OV/B 
$V¥>.000 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANN<JM 
ADIUTIONAL.

?**~Yor full particulars we 
fcnbffcriptlon

XA VLimitedAIV. IIl-'l o'. They cure 
Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, and all 
Stomach Troubles.

The formula for Hutch tablets will at once be 
given your family physician and placed on the 
prescription list of all hospitals. Their efficacy com
mends them to the most prominent and brilliant 
thinkers of the medica-scientific world. Among 
those who have pronounced favourable judgment 
being Rudolph Virchow, Koch, and Schenk 
whose names will live as Titanic monuments of 
their original, exhaustive, and daring research.

All druggists, or by mail from The 
Woodward Medicine Company, Limited, 11 Col bon* Street, Toronto.

V.c o'. IOf o'.

I I tels. 863 and 1836.60ny
By order of the Board.

J- J- KENNlf, Managing Director. 
Western Assurance Company’s Offices To

ronto, Jnly 4, 1899.

refer to prospectus 
stating particular! 

and terms. Copies tarnished on request.
lone for the Preferred Stock at 
ton-Assessable, and for e limited

35

Jknoand form*.
Ï TT

lsubecrli MEETINGS.

ritish America Assurance Co.same price.

o. Bond and Stock Company i
4. Incorporated 1899. 

merce Building, St. Louis, 

in 1566 and B841.

NOTICE.s réô ir cwt. 
to $485 DO i

i HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND
No. 111.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three and a half per cent, upon the cepltal 
stock of this company has been declared 
for the half year ending June 30, 1899, 
and that the same will be peyahle on and 
after Wednesday, the 5th day of July,

By order of the Board.
V. H. SIM», Secretary.

Toronto, July 4, 1899.

A meeting of the
X$0 14 to $0 18. 0 12 

. 0 14
• X Canadian Pianoand Organ 

Manufacturers' Ass’n
l0 13 

U 1U I1Telephone 4395, Cortland. 8 5)
0 12 
0 07 
0 08%
6 15 
5 30

I.11 by . ..

"V YONCE ST., TORONTO.
I will be held st the

lossin House at 2.30 p.m. 
on Friday, the 7th Inst.

large, 1200 of which sold 
or selects, $4.25 for light

1899.

fat*.

smaller amount* than applied tor.
*0 50 to $0 00

! PARTNERSHIP NOTICE..... 0 10 
0 80

(I 11 It is particularly requested that all members 
<f the Association or their representative» be 
.resent, as business of Importance will be 
ronsacted.

E. P. HAWKINS,
President

X1 OOSTOCKS. X We beg fo innonnee that Mr. F. Gordon 
Osier, son of our senior partner, who has 
for a number of years been connected with 
our firm, ha» thl* day been admitted Into 
partnership In the Hrm, which will continue 
under the same name and style an formerly.

OBLER k HAMMOND.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent».

Toronto, 1st July, 1899.

IER 8 CO ..to 80 to $1 It) 
. 1 00 1 25 
. 0 fit) 0 75
. 0 90 1 00

R. B. ANDREWS, 
Secretary.

A

i , men id industrial Exchange (Mining 
Board of Trade)
Stocks on Commission 

ALICE A.
VAN AN DA

farm produce wholesale.

®a.v, baled, ear lots, per
.............................$7 50 to $8 75

,raw, baled, car lots, per
p'?",....................................... ... 4 00 4 59
rotate»», car lots, per bag. 0 85

EDUCATION.

Ontario
allies’

College

and Ontario Conservatory
WHITBY,^ONTARIO.

ITen Hutch Ten Cents. The highest educational facili
ties in literature, music, art, 
elocution, commercial and do
mestic science. Klegant and 
capacious buildings provided 

with every comfort In steam hearing, elec
tric lighting, etc. Healthful moral Influ
ences calculated to build up tr refined and 
noble character.

Apply for calendar and further Informa
tion to g

6 BEV, J, J, BABE, PB, D., Principal.

2 I1ary sold one load exporters, 1325 
lb», each, nt 83.95 per cwt.. nnd one load 
of light export heifer* at $4.75 per cwt.

D. McDougall sold 29 exporter*. 1289 lb*, 
each, nt $3 per cwt., stall-fed, nnd finished 
on gras».

T, Tfalllgnn bought one load exporters, 
1375 lb*, each, it «5 per cwt.

Shipments per G.T.B. : .William Levack,

D. O Notice Is hereby given that License No. 
160 has been Issued by the Dominion Gov
ernment to the National Life Assurance 
Company of Canada, for the purpose of 
transacting the business of life Insurance 
In all Its branches.

Dated at Toronto, this 20tb day of Jane, 
A.D. mo.

And Tumors Corel; 
et heme: se hotte, 
p looter or pita- For 
froe been with uni-

ion, Rathmullen, White 
irn Mutual, Deer Park#
DELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO. I - ' moniale, write Dept.

*ak* HiPicun Cot, *77 Sbfflxmrse 6L, Tore*», OmL fo-WfrW-fr-k-h-m mn
-,*• SP^RLIN^jecreUry..
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rd brick 
stone foij 
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To the Trade DIES MUSI B[ COUKIEDI BIG CHANGE 11123 ÏEI8S Call
Around Pretty as 

Picture
l* tJuly 6. ?! >

r
IT LOOKS BETTER,

eells better and wears better 
than any mercerised goods 
we have ever shown.

•THE UP-TO-DATE”
Mosley Cloth—a substitute 
for Silk. We have just re
ceived a shipment in all 
fashionable

SHADES AND BUCK.

Canadian Militiamen Given a Great 
Reception by the People of 

Rochester, N. Y,

4When Total Cost of the Proposed En
largement of St. James' Ceme

tery is Figured.

V TW
!/V». mAnd let us prepare you a 

nice box of Summer Sup
plies to take with you to 
your summer cottage.

Or let us ship them for 
you.

We make a specialty of 
this kind of trade.

i t %noThe proper care of a woman’s 
skin and hair will make her 
beautiful.

MAYOR WARNER S WARM WELCOMEARE WORKING FOR A PRECEDENT
<z( fV * mBaker’s Dandruff 

Shampoo Soap
la the Fnsowd Appointaient el 

McRae as Chief Enrlneer at 
the Pnmplns Station.

Told the Boye the Mere of the 

Cltr Released to Them— 

Several OUlcere Reply,

TRUE ENJOYMENTis the great complexion beauti- 
fier of the world, does not grease 

but cleanses the skin, makes it clear and delightfully supple. Dandruff 
takes flight with its use and the hair, relieved of the pests that feed 
upon it, is given a new life, gets back its color and becomes luxurious- 

A ly brilliant.

It Is understood that the Rosedalltes with 
property In the vicinity of the Hoaltln lot, 
with which It la proposed to enlarge ht.
Jamea’ Cemetery, are advised that theyj which the people of Rochester, N.Y., treat- 
would have a good mac for damages again* e(, ,everal Canadian regiments who 
the city. They wofild base claims on the there to help them celebrate the 4th 
fact that the sentimental terror with which ot July An elaborate banquet was ten- 
some people regard cemeteries would depre-1 dt.red t0 tbe others of the 14tb Battalion, 
date their property. Aid. Crane think» that j Klllgetun. lhc uth Battailon, Belleil.le, 
those who are booming the cemetery deal lbe Argyle Ugbt i„(,nlry 
should count damages aa among tbe other Hotel at ... 
costs which the city would bare to undergo. Warner presided.

Are They After » Precedent f |
It Is commonly stated at City Hall tbatj Tbe ^yur, lu Us speech, said : "It Is 

the appointment of Alex McRae to the i my pleasant duty to txund to you a heariy 
vacant chieftaincy of tbe main pumping eta- j w vkunie iu jUuUiet.ter.
tlon, if It U effected, la to be need a» a: to be assumi ui ue _ ________
precedent. Borne time In the future there ‘‘o'“’aillai yîm'celv Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

must be a vacancy at tbe bead of tbe City brute tbe Queen * ui/ibiiay, you ^ave u« ■ - ---------
Clerk'a Department. McRae la an outalder « royal reception. Asuny oi tbe name com- “
and Controller Burn, hinted yesterday that “ „««? S**"""**"*"**

The feeling of tbe United Htatee toward» 
Canada could not be mote friendly than 
It Is to-dsy, Judging from the manner In

MachiTHE
Mf‘f FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

of the good things in life must 
include the daily use of Pi9ft

went

“EAST KENT”iil .COMPANYWellington end Front Me. East, 

TOHOWTO.
Phene 304.

vi144-146 King SL East
R Y. MANNING. /at tbe Ontario 

the Beach, at which Mayor 25c A ALL DRLGCiSS. Partisan
Whee

m ALE and STOUT.AT OSGOODE HALL,

C.J. TQWNSENLMayor Warner’s Welcome.The Maater-ln-Chambcrs will alt oh Mon
day and Wednesday during the first week 
of vacation and thereafter on 
till September. Single 
Chambers will be held

They are strictly pure, contain a 
large proportion of nourishment and 
afford a highly enjoyable and stimu-" 
lating adjunct to a good meal, assist-‘1 
ing digestion and promoting health.

Delivered in prime condition to all I 
parts of the city.

MANUEL J. BAKER, illTuesday! 
1 >ndgefCourt and 

at 10.50 every Mon
de y to bear business of an urgent char
acter.

ion uo not need 
fact tmst you are 28 KINO ST. WEST & CO The Wort 
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MANUFACTURER.
- t

JUSTICE OSLER’S LETTER.

Bis Lordship Thoepht It Was Neces
sary to Write C. C. A. Farewell 

la the É. Ontario Case.
Mr. Justice Osier was spoken to by The 

World yesterday In reference to the letter 
he sent to Crown.Attorney Farewell of 
Whitby, relating to tbe punishment of 
crooks, who operated In tbe South Ontario 
bye-election. Hie Lordship said he thought 
It Improper for a Judge to discuss such 
matters with the presse and he thought the 
Crown-Attorney was' tbe person to be 
songht for such Information. Asked aa 
to the contents of the letter. His Lord 
Ship said he had kept no copy of It. but 
that It was merely formal, reporting the 
names of persons who had been guilty of 
corrupt and Illegal practices In 
with the election.

"Was It Just such 
ary for a Judge to send a Crown-Attorney 
after such an election trial?" was asked.

"I don't know that It Is customary, but 
I think It was necessary In this case," re
plied His Lordship, who declined to 
further discuss the matter.

. . ., are interested Iu ini. celebration and nave
It might be convenient to refer to hie ap-1 in.iteu you bere. 
polntment as a precedent, when an attempt ' '*»e are gi-d to get better acquainted
is made to put an outsider In as City Clerk *ltu you. ne want to expand, couimer- 
and to suspend the rule of promotion. I}iJliy and socially ; to know one another

So, So, It Can’t Be. better. We suon.d be together.
Is It poMlble that the rumor 1» true that i. ‘ ““

r.fssM z j£ 2
l^o^eT^oW,r".Ih^\WOcSl,Vo"^ ««““ -o'- <*»r ®
election.

Dr. Spinney 
& Co. I( T. H. GEORGE,

■

Wholesale and Retail Wine an4 
Spirit Merchant,YOUCAM

ir’- «iCUREI 699 YONGE ST. I PHONE 3100.
it borne with

Yunna Mrn-Thousand* of you have 
been guilty of early foil os or later excess- 
08. Yen are now despondent, nervous, 
restless: you luck courage to face the 
battle of life ; your hack ache* ; you have 
to urinate too often : at time* it «marte 
and bum*; memory is poor; you avoid 
company ; you may nave kidney trou bien, 
gonorrhea or gleet -disease* which are 
«lowly yet surely draining tbe life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un
aware*, and which will finally end in 
stricture and other complication* of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GET 
CUBED.

Our remedies

THE

M| Captain trunk u. Bmltb spoke briefly,
| saying be endorsed In bens It of the ofd- 

_ , . ... , „ Weis of tbe Hoc neuter compu nies tue good

City Engineer, making what they liellevc “ .®“ «Udrrel. We have been
to he a Judicious and equitable apportion- *", *[£-the Augto-Baxon alliance. Ion 
nient of tbe coal of extending Vlctona-street “u„t,ear* “8° to do business
to Colborne-street. 1 here appears to be a ',M{ **•“ £**• crr,dlt_aD2
growing feeling that tbe assessment on th# }*“’• prospeied wonderfully. We stand 
local ratepayers should he extremely light, *“ Jul1 1 Itlzensnlp with tiivat Brj-
und It Is not improbable that the report will Î15 n’, we ere Juu,’>r partners In the Arm.
come in in that way. Some dlfficiilty hua îvï„,1“v*„‘,“r.Klou“trJr »» Jon love your

experienced In determining what c an<* tï,la }* ,ua 11 should be.
neighboring properties would benettt, tbe _ fake uny lu.oltu 'men in the Lnlted
Leader lane opening depriving tbe benefited "totes and j ou « III And that LjO of ibera :
'area of considéra hie of Its extent. The ijro Canadians. Let me tell you anotuer |
Assessment Commissioner, however, le dis- tact (hat you nmy not know; If you take, 
posed to make an estimate of benefit that JJJF BWOU men .it Canada, you will find j 
would cover large territory. that 160 of them are Americans. Aioc**,

The Award Of >i.e inn................. ! Americana are now coming to Canada than' ’ . Canadians to America, the Cana-Haas are :
and Exhibitions Committee aro going to your large cilles, and the Ameil 

''cforc them alternative plans for , ,m* are going to the great plama of tbe 
a brick or frame new Machinery Hall, with Northwest

.nL1 ve t,oat; Acc®rdl”f to But we are all of the same stock and!
!t1,n w,‘lrd °( l ^ t wo appraisers, Mr. Mark of I his fact all of ts ate proud. Is there ;
the'cltV^ th!CrniTC!ntm™;,^*VJ2i«?CL?ili unotb®>" stock In the world trom which 
Tut city, th<? full insurance, fwOO, will be wi> would ore er to *01*1 ni?Afp thpup ■»al.d ,^^aChL^t »aL '*• -™y Uw. tfft’w.1woSdD,?referAto o.fiy
dhif,inJ’?r: / ? d'”" the old Magna Charta and tbe Habeas
tota?1ôôlliv*of iaasn ÎJST1!!? Ccrw» Act ? Are there any other women
SlsncM'Kt^'ifdainad?‘*.0.I,.t.h* S5?T2J2" we would rather love than the women of 
pnances being again of utility. For <1nin- jh<. KdkIImIi vXmcrican stock?kL^ir'award*^ and rfwlthoscl^ont he “fence? Iiaveccen the American and Eng closing speech. He-was exceedingly witty
and gates SMO maklim 'ï of ll,h BagH u,,lled to'da3r' entwined In token and bin remarks were greeted with con-
sÏlo&ML * ’ mall",g 8 total award o', Of friendship. May they never be un tluuons applause. He proved to be one of

a I,.., ,,_____ 1 twined. the most eloquent speakers on the visiting,
Pe,t ”«»■»«• "Let us ray another thing. There are delegation.

Tne Board of Health will bare before It uuiny t'anadlans In Kocbestcr who have “I ariKC," he said, "with trepidation and 
the regular report of M. H. O. «heard, who acquired the right of franchise nud can embarras*ment, on wing called on to «peak I 
announce» that either of the site* chosen by vote this fall. 1 hope they will all vote ot this time. I will fiot go back 12.'1 year* 
? 8U£-(rommlttee for a new smallpox hospi- for Mayor Warner os the next Mayor ot I to find a topic for my speech. I will come 

ui. el1 Park property, could not be used Rochester. I hope they will re-elect him right down tdf the npesent time and tell you 
witnout the consent of the 1/eglslatnre. Mayor, and later put him In the national wnat I think of fne way you have treated 

w ard 8 vie.w l* that P4*"* house chamber. us here to day. I We came over to your
could be erected In the rear of, but isolated: / “Gentlemen, our hearts are simply over-1 shores w'lth banners flying; armed to the 

tl* *r .*rf5ra’ the new w,n8 to the Iso- flvt lug with gratitude. We hope the time teeth. We have been more completely con- 
lanon Hospital. will come when we can show you how quered by you to day than your forefathers
„ * *ewer is recommended for Hickory- much we appreciate your courtesy. If you were ever able to conquer our forefathers, 
street, assessable to west aide residents v/PI return our visit, we will show you, Ypur conquest Is complete.” 
omjr* . in our little city how grateful we feel.” j After the speech making concluded, the

City*» Health Good. Mayor Johnson's remarks were received V^rty returned to the city, the officer» go-
"I am pleased,” adds the Health Officer Y!,lh l.h? 8* eat est enthusiasm, the Cana- Jog to the Baker Theatre, where boxes had 
to be able to statê that the sanitary con- ^,an vlH*tor*, responding to his sentiments bedn reserved for theli* use. 

ditlon of the city is highly satisfactory ” of aootl will by the English manner of *
Tbe number of cases of contagious diseases <N|,-,,n8 ‘ Hear. He.ir,” while the Amcrl- 
reported for June. 1898. fo: Diphtheria 4H <'aoF applauded after the usual custom.
«•"net fever 53, typhoid 6. a» again* 54, 71 j An Anelent Mlatake. By the Exnlo.lon of a n,..»,n.

Thi,’nrn‘rfa',CiiT? ’’ Ja,f 5'Var- 8nrgpon LI.Mitfi.ant Dr. Herald of the c-rtvtd». „ r- ? J?.11®
Fridf.® d Conlrol W|H not meet until114tn Ilntla.lon of Klngalon made the next Lnrtrldge In * Coni Mine
rriuay.   re»|»on»e, In behalf of the Klngeton vial- Near Odessa.
N.Y.C. * H.R.R. SELECT EXCURSION. “"It afford» me n.neh pleasure." he .aid,

-----------  "to reepond In liehnlf of our city to tbe nnndance» that a dynamite cartridge ex- I
Atlantic City, Cane Mny. Ocean rn. tordlal welcome that ha* been extended by ploded near there to-day while the oxnt- 

or Sen i.t- r-,,w Th..... the Mayor of Itocheeter. I baie nluo to a <’®“l mine was In progrès* and 1
i vr Bea ,e,e VI|V’ Thnredey, pre*ent the perwmal regret* of Mavor that 44 perrons were killed and -U wound- |

July 6th, 16IIO. It)an of our city, who hoped to be pre- ed.
.... ... K'lif. but wa* unable to come,

above flat the -New York ten- "Thl* I* a unjime nc-a.lon; without Tender» Recommended
tral. In cohnectlon with the 1’enneylvanla parallel In the world. Here are the oftl- The following tender* for galvanized iron 
Railroad from Canandaigua, will sell ex- ; -”î tw0 Ke:,t nation*, united In the :and tinsmith work on. the l'ubllc Hchooi.curs,on ticket, to the above point, at the ^d.a^r^n^îp”^ '^r'-'hoX a P̂d'an^hn^3

following rate*: gib from Lewiston, Hu*- can look hack 1ZI year* and ree at that school» H Tucker X2S.T ?’horch°^' m®1
Pci *lon Bridge, Niagara Falls, Tona- t'm<> "hat a mistake was made. I think Caul-afreet's A Mai/hows arm- Ivorin-
wandn. Buffalo and Lock port; tm.Zi from ,h<’ wnrld now admits the mlatake wa* not homsndHnron-streets A Matthews Syracuse, Mlddleport and Médira; gv from i .T0,,ra- Yft l( «'•" «»» that mistake waa S^î„rd Give ns and’firnhans- H.m - 
Holley, Brockport. Auburn gnd Le Roy- made. Because of It you have become a mi,Le Smi■ rto.n-..* me’ t’'
to.73 from Seneca Fall* and w!terok ' great nation. Because of the lesson ,^’;,Do'1S,nOUr.t, L1!1 P,7'da '^Zi
W .50 from Geneva and Hoche-ter; burned. England dd net seek to treat gackvllle-stAct« AMatthew* <smf riff i
from Phelps. Victor, Clifton Springe and u* ”* colonies, lull, as was happily slated. Rnri .lr'uhl-ll. n™,?' Glad-
ShMtsrl'Ie. Ticket, good fifteen days and "'«• "®re ,.ak,;n ln:®, ‘Itlzenshlp and 'HamRton and8bLesfl'e Atteetl A H
good for itop-over of ten days at treated as Junior p,ifiner*. .o-e aDU Lcsne-etreets, A. B.
Philadelphia by depositing ticket with "Looking at It from all pointa of view, Grmsby, fits.
ticket agent. Broad street station Phtta. I say It was well that mistake was made. ,, ,,
dolphin, on nrrlvl In that city. Through w,‘ are now engaged side by tide In the J*1* ,U‘"den time» it
shelter to Philadelphia will leave Buffalo Kilmp work of civilizing the world. The .’Hî.n.tJ^’fhron.h^Vhi d?“*?,“" m?'x'U
at w.l5 p. in. Julv II. Call on New York two great rations of the world stand to- }?r?,I*h t11e f1I?h®“( “■r seeking
central ticket agents for tkkeisTnd aVf Betber for civilization. Jhe SrS.." day ïh. demon Uv.‘oe^in
Ageut*1 Huffs?o avdl V * H- l Brry’ Ueue'»l A Blessing to the World. at large In tile «ante way, seeking habita-
ogeut, Biinnio. N. I. "It mny seem strange that we should tlon la those who by careless or unwise

come over from Canada to assist In the living Invite him. And once he enter* a 
celebration of the 4th of July. A* «objecta man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
of the Queen, we are here to celebrate your j that find* himself eo possessed should 
declaration of Independence from England, j know- that a- valiant friend to do Untile 
But It Is not strange. In view of the fact I tor him with the unseen foe I» Parmelee's 
that It was well the mistake was made tliatj Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
waa made 123 years ago. Such a mistake tbe trial, 
was a blessing to the world, a benefit to all
humanity. The Chime» Disturbed Her.

"You have become a great nation, l'ou London lulv 4—Mr, wnii.mKeen ÉnZnln ftftnîî arJ',h'"g 'hhat ^.a" C^dU Bentlnek underwent ™ ?eX5S 
n<*on know n In history. Bpfort? that mis-1 <.r»#*ra11on Fridnv and wns In «0 a
n fon^th p*1 Fm 11 « h° «* tion ° 0,1 d,tk>n thut the'chimp* of the big «lock
nation thp KnKllNn n.itlon. Now Rnglano i.» thp trtwpr of PflrllnniBnf Hmwo \v»?h,de1mmonan™aLd/^„,!d,1 ,mltad '" nJn.lerTave Slnee b“f £$% nlgîl 
th"On0™b™h0an,ro?°rhPe0,e.?yV"3f ï?n«aton. 11 ^e Is better t^day. ^ 

thank you most heartily for the cordial!-1, ™
reception you have given ns. ns citizens I 
of Canada, and we hope to have another1 
opportunity to show our appreciation of 
your country."

Major It. 8. Kent, commanding officer of 
the 14th Battalion of Kingston, was next 
called for and be responded briefly but 
feelingly ;
, “Words cannot express my feelings." he 
said, "at the way we have been received In 
Rochester. The reception Is far beyond 
anything we had anticipated. I wish to 
thank yon for tbe grent pleasure you have 
given us since our arrival here."

Colonel Ponton Speaks.
Lient.-Col. W. N. Ponton, commanding 

officer of the 15th Battalion of Belleville, 
made a most appropriate and donnent reply 
to the sentiments expressed by Mayor War
ner.

rv/i'- ) Ales and PorterVictoria-Street Extension.

M E I

fconnection

a letter ss It Is custom-
ugsdins 

Moving,Sale

We’ve made a big start on the new week of the 
• Moving Sale—we put out „ to make it an 

out-of.the-ordinary hat selling event—and your 
appreciation of so much good style—so much 
good quality—at such splendid reductions on the 
real values has helped to make the sale the 
great success it has been up to date—enough of 
yesterday’s specials left to make a fair day’s sell
ing to-day—so we repeat them —
Youmans’ Fine Straws, that were 

3.00 and 4.00, down to............. 2.00 and 2.50

» COMPANYwill give brightness to the 
Eye. Courage and Energy to tbe weak, 
Strength and old-time Vigor to the af
fected parts. Cure* Gnwrwnleed.

VaricoMlr, Files gnd Knotted (en
larged) v**ln« in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other mean* has failed in your 
case and you have lost faith in drugs and 
all confidence in doctors, THY US. Our 
reputation ha* been made in curing just 
such hope]

»honV —lile for question list and book for 
8pe< Xuc Treatment- 357

(LIMITS» d
•re the (Inert In the market. They an1 
made from the finest malt and hops, ai4 I 
are the genuine extract.

a lxo been■
RIGHTS OF THE FINNS.

The White Label BrandHI» Imperial Majesty the Cisr Will 
Adhere to the Work of 

HI» Forefathers. Iff A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Clas* 

Dealers
eim cases.
y iiek Those unable to callSt. Petersburg, July 4.—While refusing 

to receive the Finnish deputation, the Czar 
has Issued a rescript declaring that when 
be ascended the throne be took np the 
sacred duty of watching over the welfare 
of all the people under the Itnedau sceptre 
and deemed It well to "preserve to Finland 
the special fabric of internal leglsla lon 
conferred on It by my mighty forefather*. ' 
His Majesty then expressed tbe hope that 
tbe loyal devotion of the Flr.n* "would be 
ptoved to the eatlsfictlon of tbe Governor- 
General.'’

,

D. . SPINNEY & CO.
Hot Weather*90 WOODWARD A VF.,

Detroit, Bllch.C'er. Elizabeth.

be aa littleFood In hot weathdh should 
tax on digestion as possible.

Matzol . .
TORONTO PRESBYTERY.

Rev. Mr. Hoiuck Released From 
HI» Pastorate—Rev John He. 

mr’H Call to Oakville.
At the meeting of Toronto Presbytery 

yesterday Iter. D. C. Hossack ot Pnrkdale 
Presbyterian Church formally asked to lie 
released. There were present member* ot 
the session and of the Board of Manage
ment, who spoke In the highest terms of 
Mr. Hossack, and regretted that hi* health 
did not permit hint to retain his pastorate. 
HI* resignation was accepted, to take effect 
July 16.

Iter. J. McP. Scott was re-elected moder
ator.

Rev. John McNair of Waterloo will be 
Inducted into the pastorate of Oakville, 
July 18. Tbe moderator will preside: Rev. 
A. B. McGllllvray will preach ; Rev. Prlnd- 
al Caven will address the minister, and 
ev. John Nell will address tbe congrega

tion.

Kefir Kumyss
A peptonized preparation of pure mOh Is 
ready for assimilation, with less burden to 
the system than other foods. It is rich, 
nourishing and delicious. Fresh, medium 
and old. Druggists. Phono* 2512,
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j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufact uring Chemist 111
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« FORI Y-FOUR KILLED
it

Black arifl White Club Straws, that were 175, 
down to..........B 1.25

I2.881

1.60..... 1.06
All our Fine Rustic Straws, that were 2.00, 

down to..........
Solid Gold Frame»....
Beet Gold Filled Frame».
The Best Glasses, per pair... 
Plain Frames............. ............

»»•••••••••
Higher Than 68 Years’ Average.
The weather report for Jane, Issued by 

the Meteorological Department, shows Shat 
the mean temperature was 66.0 degrees, 
being 3.6 degrees higher than the average 
of 58 years, and 0.6 degrees higher than 
June, 1808. Tbe highest temperatnre, 88.0 
degrees, occurred on the 23«d, and the 
lowest, 44.2 degrees, on the 11th. 
warmest day was the 6th, mean tempera
ture 74.96 degrees, and the coldest day the 
16th, mean temperature 57.28 degrees.

.... 1.50
.20J. & J. LUGSDINOn the

co*jGLOBE OPTICAL
93 YONOB STREET.

Between King and AdeUidél

- J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER <L CO.

- 122 YONGE ST.The

135

DR. W. H. GRAHAM The Sh<
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Even In coffee and wlne-drlnklng Paris, 
the virtues of Ceylon tea are being recog- 
hired and appreciated, as Ceylon tea re
freshment rooms are being opened and 
abundantly patronized all over the city. 
Parisians will now drop in for their cup of 
Ceylon tea a» they used to for their cup of 
coffee or their glass of wine. “Salada” Is 
by long odd* the best of all Ceylon teas, 
end this is evidenced by It* enormous sale. 
It 1* never «old In bulk, but In sealed lead

M

198The Essence of Perfection In
King St W- reel

Hot Water Heating
TORONTO8 Is Attained With a Treats 

Chronic 
Diseases and 
Dives special 
Attention to

packets only.

Preston BoilerIllegal Possession of Skin».
Chief Game Warden Tinsley yesterday 

received a consignment of a dozen deer 
skins and a moose «kin, that had been 
found In the possession of a storekeeper 
named Hood at Bay «ville, near Brace- 
bridge. Hood was fined, with costs, |U7, 
or three months’ imprisonment.

Sacrament of Confirmation.
Archbishop O’Connor, accompanied bv 

Rev; Dr. Tracey, yesterday administered 
the sacrament of confirmation to a number 
of the young people of Dixie and Port 
Credit. Rev. Father Coyle, parish priest, 
assisted in the service.

1
II.

18. SKIN DISEASESThere Will Be a Stormy Meeting.
An exciting topic ot the next meeting 

of the Public School Board will be tbe 
recommendation of a «pedal committee 
not to accept the quarters In the civic 
buildings that have already been allotted 
for the purposes of the board.

Belleville Brief*.
Belleville, Ont.. July 4.—Dennis Shannon, 

aged 80 years, died yesterday, 
two sons and two daughters.
aÏÏZ»-£re£tytet7K,,,f?*toîi met In St. 
Andrew s Church here this afternoon.

«Because all waterways aro completely surrounded 
by fire.

** It is a single piece boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.

“ It has an exceptionally long fire travel.
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice. - ^

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

\ 1gel;>■ Aa Flmolea.
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEABEB—and Diseases ef

■ It1 ?
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varl-ocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the reeel* 
ot yonthfnl folly end excess), Gleet tai,

ell/ ■m-

Stricture ot long standing.
DISEASES OF WOMBN-PalnfnL Proa 

fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcers* 
tlon, Leueorrhoea, and all Displacement»et 
the Womb. -

Office boars, 9 a.m. to S p.m. Sunday*. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 1*

He leaves
m

iXt■fil

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston^ 'It

IN WARM WEATHER& CURE YOURSELF!
Cm Big <i for OonorrhflM* 

Via l M 5day01*t, 8per»»torrb«i. W OusrAOMM e Whites, onnstersl die» 
pmJZJmuL charges, or any loiaeee»

branoir. Not aatriagsfii 
or poisonous.
Seta by Brawl* !

Circular sal en n

I AWhy Men 
| Are Weak.
5? Weakness or loss of vigor is a 
5* subj'ect worthy of deep considera- 
-S tion. The knowledge that vou 

Z? are not equal to the demands' of 
73* nature—that your strength is 

waning—is a knowledge that 
should urge you to prompt ac- 
tion ; it should force you to adopt 
the only scientific mean* of re- 

Zl covering your strength, your 
và rigor.

àIt’s important that the bowels 
move freely every day. The Very Best COAL oI

•:

Itt

¥ to be ;
enfangi

^CINCINNATI,O.M 

S. A.1Laxa-Liver Pills the best medi
cine to take.

/
X¥

AND j-mm Ice Cream freezetij/1 e Constipation is a serious matter at any 
time, but especially so in summer time.

^ The heat makes the germs of fermenta-
v „„p,Jiav.îvheflrd of .hnn<lR a^rnwi the s<*a,” tion and decay active, and soon the whole he «aid. “Now we know whnt the senti- sv£tem becomes ooisoned 
ment means. ‘Hands aeross the lake.* yÏI® » poisoned.
There have been troubles In the dim past (Most or thc levers, inflammation, pim- 
between the two countries, but they have1 pies, blotches, eruptions, -sallow corn- 
wîre’dUrtn aWml/SStP[exion! aick headache and general feeling 
n humanity that Is brondpr tha’ii natfona" of™alai*e'arc dua lo impurities circulating 
lines. in the system.

"Althoneh a citizen of Canada and a loyal I People who want to keep healthy durinc 
hnni'L‘'t,rr Vletoria. I have had the the hot season should see to it that their
X°Vn0.,,,"Œ bvn iSt^Ttk':, boweumoveregutarly onceaday. 
late lamented President Janus A. Garfield. , “ through error in diet or other causes 
During the various ehnnares of administra- the bowels do not act naturally, take 
tion of tbe Aitierlran Government, they, Laxa-Liver Pills. J
office during thru' period I"‘'there'’hove "been They.aid nature in removing the effete
do strained diplomatic re lotions. ana waate ipatcnals without causing any

"I wish to say simply that we have en- fftipinff. weakening or gickenine.
Joyed ourselves greatly during our visit A trial will convince you of their easv here and hope some day to have the eb.mee action and effiraev 7 Ca,y
to show how much we appreciate your unT *nd emcafy-
hospitality when you return the ylslt." j wnen you find they do you good don’t 

A Peaceful Conquest. forget to recommend them to your friend»
Mr. W. B. Nortbrup, Belleville, made the »n4 neighbor*.

WOOD« »
- xKt « V

Ice Picks 
Shredders \ 
Cork Pulls

If

•F*ft
offices:a *1 fad offacc 

'?0JyNG5T.Wt5i

J'O'rqw-vO.

This means is through the daily 
Qy apjilication of Electricity to the 
jk weakened parts by means of Dr.
Yy Sanden’s Electric Belt. It tones,
-Ày invigorates and strengthens. Its warming currents carry

worn-out nervpsand make manhood complete. —

1>r- Sanden’s book, “ Three Classes of Men,” should be in the hands of . 
jL every man not, perfect in health. It is free. Send for it or call at the *’ 

office and examine and test the belt.
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SO King Street West* 
409 Yonge Street,
703 longe Street.

wV
4 RICE LEWIS & SOt

life into the 573 Queen Street _We«t,
1358 Queen Street We»t. I Ksplnnade, font of West Market St.
-02 Wellesley Street. I Bathurst Street, nearly npp. Frnnt
3041 Queen Street Rail. Pape Avenue, qt O.T.R. 4‘roanlna.
415 Spadlna Avenue. 1181 Yonne Street, at C.P.R.Croaelnw
Ksplnnade Street, near Berkeley 8t. | 13 Telephones.

new LIMITED,
Corner King and Victoria Si 

TORONTO,

' è «

“PEERLESS”r. C. T. SANDEN, ™ ELIAS ROGERS C1 HOOF OINTMENT'iit OMiCC HOUrS 9 t0 6. 140 Yonge St., Toronto. Tried old siiecesafnl remedy. 
Dealers sell it.
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